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Owned by JOHN OARSON, Importer and Breeder of Olydesdale and Peroheron Norman Horses, Winohester, Kansas.

Oats as a Farm Orcp.
Kansll8 FOIT"mer':
In my last I spoke of oat straw, calling

attention to the quallties that are in it for

feed. As oats matures before dry weather
.sets in, and if we can raise from forty to fifty
bushels of oats to the acre, we have both the

oats and the straw, Your correspondent
.clatms this to be a valuable crop m ageneral
way. We can get the oats threshed and the

straw put into stack clean and bright; and I

do not see why we should not take as much

care in getting the straw stack mgoodshape
as 'Y,e do our hay. In so doing there can be

.0. great deal of the chaff and light oats put in
.the stack to be used whenneeded. Youmay

·take one dozen calves. Let them run on

grass: bring them into a yard at nlght ; feed
. 0. 11ttle over one peck of oatsnight andmorn

ing at a feed, and you will have nice calves.

Oats fed in this way will bring thirty cents
,

and over, thus making a market at thatprice
. right at home. Oats makes bone, and our

prairie grass flesh; or, if grass is old, as in
. the fall, a little shelled corn can be mixed

'with the oats.
Horses fed on oats through the summer

'months will do their work apparentlymuch
. easier, and they will look better than if fed

oi, corn. The driverWill have a team that

he is not ashamed of. '

I heard It said a certain dletionary e;ave

·:the definitIOn of oats as follows: III Eng-

land, food for horse; in Scotland, food for The Wool Market,

man; to. which the Scotchman replied: From Walter Brown & Oo.'s last wool clr-

"And where will you find such horses as in eular we quote what follows:
England, or such men as inScotland P" Tbe The toneof the woolmarkethas continued

climate of Kansas Is particularly adapted to strong during the past few weeks, and some

the maturity of the oat crop, making it a sales of choice washed fine fieeces have been

profitable crop to raise; and more attention made, at prices showing an improvement

ought to be given to the raising of oats, as lover the figures previously obtainable. Bnt

have no doubt thereWIll be in time. while there is much stronger feeling than

In raising beef, pork or mutton for the existed some six weeks ago, with the exeep-

market, we must have the frame (or bone) tion above noted, there has be.en no material
Book N.>tioes;

first; then it is easy to put on the flesh and
OHORAL WORSHIP.-A collection of new

advance in values above those quoted at that d d 1 I F

get our beeves, sheep and boas ready for the tune,
sacre music an new secu ar mus c. or

choirs, Singing classes and eonventions.

market. Respectfully, J. B. Manufacturers have taken advantage of By·L. O. Emerson. Published by OHver

Garnett, P. O. box 817. the low rates and large assortments of wool, Ditson & 00. It is some time since the issue

[RE1>1AllKS BY THE EDITOR.--The writer to make suitable selections for their wants
of a regular collection of psalm and hymn
tunes for church worship, the very good rea

of the foregoing letter. wrote also another on during the next few months. In several In- son being that chorus choirs have been few

an interesting subject; but he wrote on both stances these purchases have been made by and far between, and neither congregation

sides of his paper. Printers' rules require consumers, whose machinery is at present nor quartet care much for new hymn tunes •

writing on one side of the paperonly. When standing idle', because they can now find
The old style, however, is reviving-with a

difference. Ohorus cnotrs are again coming

a sheet· ot manuscript is handed to a com- wools better adapted to their probable re- In fashion. They, however, need a larger

posltor, he never thinks of looking at the. qulrements than later In the season. The proportion of anthems and a smaller one of

under side of it unless his attention is called manufacturers have not, however shown
tunes. Recognizing and preparint for the

to It: and, very frequently, manuscript is any excitement arising from the la;ge sales rr:p��:o�fh\�i�:� ��kEwry-:J''lr�ea�h!!!t��
cut into parts, and the pieces divided among of the past few weeks, and several who motets and sentences, and only 75 pages

the compositors. This is always donewhen were free buyers have withdrawn from the
with hymn tunes, among whlcli, however,

th tt I to b til tl'
' ,there are many that will be favorites. He

e ma er sese up no. s tort me, market, where any advance has been asked also provides an excellent singing school

Our correspondent will please remember- by holders. course which fills 100 pages and contains

never write on both Bides of your PI1IPer' The present condition of the woolen goods much fine secular music. At the end of the

if the matter is to be printed.] market does not walTant any advance In the
book are a few selections for concerts, end-

--_.-.-- raw material and t bl I king the 820 pages>
, wecanno reasona y 00 Th H J II H S 1 I �

While her mother was taking a fly out of f
.

h h
eon. u us . ee ye s Jlrepa an

or any permanent ig er range of prices artiele on "Moral Oharacter In PolItics,
' to

the butter, little Daisy asked: "Is that a until there is a more active distribution of appear In the next issue of the NO'1'IJI,.Am.er-

butterfly, mamma P" the manufacturers' productions. There Is ican Review.

probably no doubt, however, that present
values are on a firm basis, and the balance

of the yearwill see them at leastwell main
tained.

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.
I IMllt. Ordinary,'

Fine 170.19 150.16

Fine Medium 19821 160.18

Medlum 181i19 15a17

Coarse 150.17 140.15

Low and Oarpet 18a14 120.18
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quoted in the 'General View of the Ag- perhaps, be allowed to recall that in washed wool shrinkingabout the same,)
riculture of Scotland' (1814), states that commencing them;'now many months while American fine bred Merinos, un
it is uncertain whence the Black-laced ago, I stated that' my object was to ac- washed, will shrink from seventy-five
breed was originally derived, butthere -quaint American agriculturists with per'cent.l\tid upward. We seem to be
was a tradition of its havin� been first the history and ebaraeteristtca of the breeding for grease while they breed
planted upon the King's farm, in the most noted mutton breeds in England, for wool. Our best stock 'sheep are tull
forest of Ettrick. We should be more my belief being that the, trade 10 mutton of wrinkles and folds, looking as though
inclined to favor the theory that the sheep in America was capable of enor- the skin belonged to a sheep twice the
breed resulted from improvement of the mous expansion. Apart from the home size, while the Aus.tralian is a smooth
ancient'dun faces,' which were at one demand, which is bound to grow when skinned 'animal and thoroughly prae
time the most prevalent sheep in Scot- your people have tasted good mutton, tical in its makeup, as will be seen by
land. Of late it has been very greatly there was, I said, in Great Britain, a examining the illustrations presented
improved, but Professor Will;Jon's de- great dearth 'of sheep, caused by the with this article, which are, carefully
scription is still fairly�pplicable. The deeiminatlon of flocks, owing mainly to engraved portraits, exact copies fr,?�
characteristics of this picturesque breed the fluke disease. This short coming photographs.
readily distinguish it, he says, from the must be made up by supplies from 'Prince III was bred by GibsoQ &'Son:
other breeds. It has horns; those of abroad, and I pointed out that America of Scone, Austl'alia. He was born in
the male are of large size, and spirally should secure a fair share of a lucrative Mayor June, 1881; sire Prince II, dam
twisted, with two or more curves; in business. In this case, Australia has bvThird Duke; Third Duke out of a
the female sometimes they are absent. been more alive to the opportunity, and champion ewe, etc. He 'is a model o�
The face is black, rather thick at the one of the most interesting features at symmetry and perfection, and possesses
muzzle, the eye bright and mild, the the present time as regards the British a great constitution, with a massrve
body somewhat short and square, the food supply is the development of the very dense fleece of excellent q�alfty.
forequarter not so low, and the legs not Australian frozen' mutton trade. In has a wonderful back; belly, etc., and
so long as in most mountain sheep. 1881 there were imported to England most of the quallfteationa of a stud ram

They are muscular, of a hardy constitu- 11,335 carcasses of frozen sheep from in a marked' degree. The length of his
tion, and well adapted to endurethe Australia. 'l'his rose to 108,703 car- staple is about 3t inches. Prince III ,.,.

privations and severe climate of the casses in 1883, and to 142,622 carcassea was used with about thirty ewes last,
hilly di�tricts in which they are kept, in less than six months in 1884. I am year. when only ten or eleven months
They have also the important property unable to see why Amenea should not old..0.0 examining tbe progeny this.
of finding a SUbsistence upon the divide this trade; and if these deserip- year they were found s�amped with the,
heather, with which theHighlands gen- tions of British sheep afford any assist-, sire's good qualities and likeness to

erally abound, and which affords them ance to tarmers in selecting rams for each other. �he portrait herew ith was.

food even when the surface of the producing goodmutton, the purpose for taken when he was fifteen months old;
ground is covered with snow. Though which they were compiled will have the day after Messrs. Gibson refused a·

a pure mountain breed, their habits are been attained. bonafide offer-of 750 guineas, a great.
not so restless as might be expected, price for so young a ram. Since that,
and they are more docile than one would Australian Sheep, age he has improved in every .respect,
suppose. The wool is long and coarse Wool grown 10 Australia competes and ta- developing to: a grand ram, and
in quality. The wethers, at three years largely with that of American farmers, undoubtedly' is now Ii. superior sheep to
old, are fatt�ned on turnips to about 18 and hence, It may be of interest to our his sire Prince II. We bave been par
lbs. per quarter, dead weight, but they readers to see some account elf Aus- ttcular in giving a full description of'
can be brought tomuch greater weights. tralian sheep. We bave an article pre" Prmce UI for the reason that R. Golds
The mutton is of splendid quality. 'l'he pared by JosephM. Wade and published borougb & Co. of Melbourne, Sidney,
Black-faced crosses admirably with the in the Boston, JO'urnal of Commerce,' etc., Australia, believe him to be a first
Leicester and Down. Australia excels all other nations on class type of the Australian sheep of
"The Cheviot is maintained in very earth as a wool-producing country, and to-day. The portrait of Princess, which

large numbers in Scotland. There is were it not for the excessive droutbs was bred by..,l'homas F. Cumming, of
also some doubt as to its origin. The tIfat visit it occasionally, it would be Stony Point, Victoria, is considered in
general opinion is that it is native to the wool growers' paradise; in fact it is, every way, as a ewe, a fitting companion
the Cheviot range of hills, situated with this occasional drawback, which is to Prince III, which we have great
partly in Northumberland and partly in often very severe. pleasure in presenting to our readers.
the border countiea of Scotland. The Wool is grown in Australia, both as Tbe engraver has followed the fiber of'
view has also been put forward that the fine Merino and "cross breeds," that the wool in careful detail, which is sel-·
breed springs from a few sheep that cannot be equaled by any other country dom done in illustrating the sheep.
were cast ashore on the Western Isles on earth. It has a characteristic pecul- The Merino stud flocks of Victoria
from the shipwrecked Spanish Armada. iarity of its own-length of staple, fine- and Tasmania are so numerous and of
The first improvement was made about ness and uniformity-never to be mls- so high an order that it is a difficult
1760, when, as Mr. Alton states, in his taken for the growth of any other matter to select one flock as a standard
'General View' (1814), the Cheviots country. Tbe very trip from the anti- whereby to judge the' whule, as many
were crossed with tups brought from podes, passing the equator in closely have distinct points of excellence. For
Lincolnshire, and there were later in- compressed bales in the holds of vessels, iustance, many of the VICtorian and
stances of improvement even 10 the gives it a peculiar richness of coloring Tasmanian flocks are specially noted
early part of the century, by using rams unknown in other wool. As our tariff for their fineness and density of their
that had a dash of the Dishley or Lei- discriminates against washed wool be- wool, while others are famed for their
cester blo-od. The breed is very hardy, ing brought here, we see only"greasy large and svmmet:ical frames and tbe
and the ewes are prolific' and good wool," so called, while Canada imports length and weight of their fleeces. The
nurses. Tbe fieece of soft wool of me- the washed wool. Our politicians are cbief Riverina and South Australian
dium length weighs on an average, apt to shout and say that the United stud tlocks

,
are celebrated for size of

about 4t lbs. Ewes when fat, generally States can grow its own wool, but they carcass and robustn.ess .of staple, andweigh rrom 14 lbs. to 18 lbs. per quarter, are mistaken. Our muauutacturers. are well adapted for improving 'tbe
dead weight, wethers 18 lbs, to 201bs. must and will have a certain amount of breed of sheep in the interior and far
per quarter at, three years old. The Australian wool, even if they pay a dif- north. of �he continent. .

All have strong
mutton is of choice quality, and the ference of eight to ten cents per pound constltutions and readily 2dapt them-
sheep cross well with other breeds, the more for the same grade. selves to changes of climate.
produce showing an improvement in Spain is the original bome of all Mer-' The great and increasing production,
the carcass, the weight and quality of ino sheep. Those sent to France were of fine wools in Australia has neeessi

wool, and disposition to fatten at an grown for great size and great length of tated the erection of immense stores,
earlier age. staple while those sent to Saxony and capable of the rapid handling of the
"The only distinctive Irish breed reo- Sil9Si� were bred for fineness of staple clip in the few brief weeks it is being'

ognized at the national shows in that alone, regardless of length. In this marketed. No one can conceive (If the
country, is the Roscommon, which, country we have had all of these breeds, immensity of this business until they
about the close of the last century, was or rather varieties. The line Saxony have visited the warebouses duri!lg the
stigmatized in very severe terms by sheep, bred prmcipally-in Pennsylvania, busy season a�d see the wool.belul{ re
George Culley, who saw many specl- were killed off when broadcloths proper ceived and dehvered, all of which would
mens at the Ballinasloe fair. Leicester ceased to bemade here at a profit. The be practically impossible did not tlie·
and Lincoln rams have been largely im- French never gained much headway most scrupulous honor exist among the
ported into Ireland; and, although the here. , Australian brokers which has in return
old Roscommon, formed the foundation The Australian sheep is now a type of won implicit confidence. The business,
of the present large, long-wooled breed itself, and stands alone. It originated is done largely by type samples, and
in Ireland. the characteristics and qual- from 8 mixture of Spanish and Saxony, millions of pounds are bought and sold
ties of these two races have been so and contains the good qualities in both, by the tick of the electric wire by par
thoroughly transmitted, that it is doubt- which is now firmly fixed as a type, and ties that never saw the wool.
ful 'whether it is correct to term the the finest type known to-day, the greasy The selling wool brokers of Australia,
Roscommon a distinct breed. wool from their best fiocks shrinking have for many years past been alive to,
"In concluding these papers, I may, from forty-five to fifty per cent., (Ohio the fact that the time is not far distant.

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE,

nllotea claimed only for BlLlea IIodvertlsed in the
KANSAS FA.BMIliB.

-

September BO-Clay Co., Mo .• Short·horn Breeders' As·
eoolatlon. Liberty Mo.

October II-(J, S. Elchholt.,.Wlchlta. Kas • Short-homs.
Oot.ober 18-Clay County ("0) Short-horn Breede.... at

Oc�!��t�;irst Annual Short,born Sal. or Capital

N!!���o:_�E�'W�r�oxe�n�a���:s���::�, Kansas
City. Mo

Nov-moor 18 and 19-T. W. Harvey, Short-homs, at

N:::':�k£�:,j.<:,I�"fl�;'r, Holslelns, at St. LooIB.
Mo.

,

May 20. lB86-Powella '" Bennett, Short-bomB, Inde
pendence, 1'110.

British Breeds of Sheep.
A contributor, in speaking of the dlf

ferent British breeds of sheep, says in
the National Live Stock Jowrnal: "The
Romney Marsh breed is a variety of

long-wool sheep that has well main
tained its position in the district in -Kent
to which it is peculiarly adapted by its
capacity to endure extremes of heat and
cold. The sort has of late years been
much improved by good management
and selection in breeding, and. also by
the admixture o� Leicester blood, by
which its form has been rendered more
symmetrioal, its bulk somewhat re

duced, and earlier maturity and greater
disposition to fatten, imparted. Half 8
centur,y ago, the wethers seldom reached
the market until they were three years
old, and weighed from 10 to 15 stones,
and the ewes from 9 to 11 stones, of '8
lbs, Now tegs of the improved breed
are sold at 17 los. to 20 lbS. per quarter,
while the two-shear wethers weigh 25 to
30 lbs, per quarter. At recent Smith
field shoJs, animals have scaled 260 lbs.
each, live weight. The wool is of con
siderable value, on account of its length
of staple, fineness of quality.and bright,
glossy character. The hog and ewe

fleeces weigh, on an average, 6 or 71bs.,
and the wool of two-shear wethers av
erage up to 15 lbs.
"Tile Dorset Horned is found chiefiy

at the western end of the county of
Dorset and in Somerset. The most
marked improvement in early maturity
and grazing qualities haE! been made by
skillful selection, during the last twenty
years, notably by Mr. H. Mayo. For
the production .of early fat lambs, this
breed is unequaled, as the ewes, when
well fed', will take the ram in April, or,
indeed, at almost any period. Tbe
breed is very prolific, and tbe lambs,
with generous feeding, are ready for the
butcher in about 10 or 11 weeks.
"Tbe introduction of the Herdwicke

breed in the county of Cumberland is
attributed to the shipwreckof a Spanish
vessel. It bas displaced the native fell
sheep in Cumberland, Westmoreland,
and parts of Lancashire. Tbe mutton
is very superior in texture and fiavor,
but the wool is coarse and open. The
average dead weight of four-year-old
wethers, grazed on the fells, varies from
12 lbs. to 15 lbs. per quarter; on better
pasturage they make 20 lbs, per quarter,
and show specimens up to 25 Ibs, per
quarter, They are very hardy, and
thrive on poor and scanty pasturage.
"Other English breeds that may be

'mentioned are the Louks, found in Lan
cashire, Yorkshire, and Derbyshire;
Radnors, a hardy, active race, improved
by crosstng with the Shropshire and
Leicester; Exmoors, belonging to the
lofty hIli region of West Somerest;
Rylands, native tothe district around
Ross. in Berefordshire; Devon Long
wools, the product of crosslng mainly
with the Leicester, and also the Cots
wold and Lincoln, on the native Hamp
ton breed; 'I'eeswater Long-wools, and

_

' a few other.even moro local varieties.
.. In Scotland, besides the Border Lei

cester, the Black-faced Mountain and
the Cheviot breeds are extensively cul
tivated. Walker in his 'Hebrides,'
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Be Oheerfnl, BBEEDERS' DIRECTORY.
These words seem 80 trite-we have aU

heard them so often-that they do not seem
to have very much force by this time. But

780,000 bales. Handsome and eommo- If there Is ODe thing more than another
. dious warehouses, replete with every .whlch we women ought to ponder upon and
modern appliance for carrying on tbe act upon It Is this simple and time-oldmotto.
trade to the best advantage, are to be Women are. as a rille, after passing their

found in Melbourne, Sydney, and Ade- early youth, a grave set of beings. This Is J .Y!f,r:!t��r:a:g:rimw:::���·�r!u�ici�e
Iaid h' h th hi f ts f h' well. The grave duties of middle and later !..pmrtlnlllt...t:...�Ae.re..ooyr�nn"dbenaeell·llO·nlldo-!��.nll co ..sleft ror 1.Lpo't:l.���:!l :e���::i:!. =rd::al e, w ie are e c ie por 0 a IP- Ufe demand a capacity for stern resolve and' ._. .-� II....

eate.tall_Ill, COrrellpondenee IOlIclt.ed.ment, and in taking Goldsbrough's an unflinching adherence to duty which can BROW LAWN HERD or Sbort·boms. Kobt. Pat-
Melbourne warehouses as a type,we are only b�malntalned by a personwltha capac- 120 �.H�':J'�a.�ciO!':o�;riaI�erd numben about CAl;!f:tl��':'��.!t. :e:e-. J. W. Arnold,

only giving an illustration of one of Ity for seriousness. But there Is a time for
many of the palatial buildings devoted all things, and while Silence and sobriety
to the storage and sale of wool in those are excellent In thelrplaee, they must not
cities. Goldsbrough's stores, which monopolize all one's time and attention.

were builtat a cost of £150.000, ($750;000) Women must learn to laugh and be merry.

occupy a commanding posrtion 'at the Why, It has even gone so far as this. that
west end of the city, ami are in close some men assert women have, as a class, no

sense of humor I At a dtstlngutshed aatherproximity to the railways and wharves.
lng, which was addressed by a noted reader

They cover an area of nearly two acres, and orator. the speaker remarked that
are flve stories in height, and bave a women always closed their publlc remarks
tonnage measurement of 58,000 tons. and their elocutionary efforts with their
The walls, which are the most substan- voices In a minor key. Awriter In theNew
tial character, are of solid bl-iestone York EvenAing Post pursues the same strain
from cellar to parapet, and the floors, as follows: "If an observing person were

which are very substantial, are sup- to wake a broad generalization of the men

ported by iron girders and columns. tal attitude of the majority of American A HAMILTON, Batler. Mo., Thoroallhbred Gallo·' N R.NYE. breederoftheleldlDlvarteUeeoc(lholae
1 f women, he would say that It Is characterized Galio::! :m�·.:.':"CJ:�vee oat or Sbort-hom co... b,. culo."r.Poal&r:r. Leave.nwortb, Kan... Bend Cor c1r-The sample rooms include the who e 0

'by a strong disposition toward complaint.
�

the upper floors and are lighted on an If he were an old man, or one whose vigor WM. D. WARREN ... CO.B!r�le Hill, x....
a
1m· NEOSHO VALLEY POUL'l'RY YARDB.- Batab

improved principle by which an even of life was spent In the last generation, he for �rteb"o���:o:"lJClted�"� ��i.to�� Ooob\I:!':11i:?gQttE:,�redx.:.'!i�t':'::'''..�tOO�:r.
light from the roof is secured•. Ample would say that in this respect women have Mar;rs. Xu. Beadforclrcu1ar. Wm.Hammond.boIl!'O,EmPOrla,.lU.
space is available for the display of nu- degenerated sadly. The causes of the tone HOb��� �!�rI;..��: J!B�.P'Mfun:r� rut:.:;
merous sample bales of each clip- of melancholy dissatisfaction mav be In part Stock Farms, Belleville, XU.

there being sufhclent room to sbow : attributed tQ a lack of physical strength; to

fully 2800 bales-while the bulk is the flavor of the air about us 10 this transt

stored in tiers on the lower floors, with I tfon period In politics or religion. If he

plenty of light and space between each: were le�s charitable In his judgmentsof peo-
. . . . pie be would say that It Is caused more fre-tier, �o as. to admit of close and rapid quently bv self Indulgence than anyth10g
?Xaml?atIOn of the whole Of. the bales

else, and would argue that It is a disease
lD a clip by the buyer at anytIme. NU-!susceptible of cure. We do' complain too
merous hydraulic lifts,worked by steam much I It has certainly come to this that
power, are available for hoisting the I

oue of the rarest characters In soCiety Is that
bales to the different floors, while large

I
of the womnn who 'takes things as they

anQ_ tastefully fitted up elevators are at come.' and labors to make the best of them.
the service of the buyer, who is con- Our children catch the Inspiration of our

ducted to any part of the immense discontent. and are Injured by It. A visitor E, STb�!'?<:�d Hr:e���c&tt��n�r.!=..era:J
buildin without the least delay men' to a kindergarten ·remarked the other day 11 bulla ror eale. AlIlO Grade bulla and heifers Cor eate.

.

g
.'

' that almost everv child In the room poutedbemg at hand to pOlDt out auy clip he
if a wrong stitch were taken or a wro�g

may desire to examine. lteeeivin� and stroke of the pen Jl;lven. It I� usual to at·
delivery doors are on all sides of the tribute the ills spoken of here to a strain
building, and the greatest facilities are upon the nerves. but in how few cases Is F w. SMITHirWoodlandvUle. Mo.• Breeder or Thor-

the ·h::1.h%1mdeereJ���:re. Dictator 1989 heads
afforded for conducting the business there any justifiable strain. It is rarely a

with dispatch, as many as 3500 bales strain for food. or for clothing, or the school
having been received and delivered in a ing of the children that knits the brow of

day during the past season, 1883-4. As the mother of to-day. L�t any woman who

an illustration of the dispatch with reads these wor�s look into her o,,'n heart
(JATTLE AND SWINE.

. ..
'

. and answer With honesty tbe question: THE LINWOOD HERDWhICh the w:o�l busmess IS conducted III
'Wbat Is It that gives me thegreatestanxiety HILLSIDE STOCK FARM. W. W. Waltmlre. car· SHORT-HORN CATTLEMelbour?e, It IS recorded t�at .wool. has every day? Why is my brow clouaed and bondale. Ku .. breed. Tboroughbred Short·hom

been delIvered In London withm thll'ty- my spirit not serene?'"
()attle. Recorded Oh88ter-Whlte S"'lDe a specialty.

eIght days of the date of purchase at Now. this Is all wrong. Women have a WOODSIDE STOOK FAJUi. F. M. Neal, PI_at
Ran. Pottawatomle 00.. Ks" breeder or Thor·

Goldbrough's sto·res. We regret not sense of humor-a far keener and finer one c����':�dS����:� �::.e'.fo'��o���¥;,!i��nd.being able to give illustrations of these than lDen have, If they are only given a

immense wool warehouses, but fine cbance to deveiopit. Womenneednotpitch
photographs of these buildings extern- tbeir voices in a minor key. Women need

ally, and show rooms and store rOOlns, Dot COlDphlin. The reasons why these

can be seen in the Federal street office charges are mnde-and why t!ley are to a

f E I" K M K '11 b large dpgree true, under tne eXlstmg order
o .:\0. napp. r. napp WI

.

e
of thillgs-ar� 110t far to seek.

pleased to show them t<:> auy one calhn't In the first place. there runs through ail
on him for that purpose. oui- sucial system a trail of the false ..nd H. BC�Tc,.�r'p��';l�nb��AbI:�:� �::::l�H��
At the present time nearly one-balf wicked belief of the ancients andofthe mod· SHROPSHIR>' SHEEP. Send forcatalollDe.

. . .ern Orieri'tal�. that it is a great mi8fortuneot the total Am· trahan wool prod uctIOn to be .. woman. What foily I What lllas- W R .... T. O. EVANS. Sedalia. Mo., Brpeden of

is dIsposed of in the local markets. and phelllY I Wowen suffer. but so do men. The keys:Pi��;!:,�r�':;'�16tl::!�:�����Hnt���. Tar·
lmyers from all the leading manufac- sufferings u� each are generally "averaged"

. . . 'by greater blesRlllgs In some other depart-
turmg centers In Great Bntaln and the Illpnt of life. But when all wOlllenal'egiven
continent of Europe attend the sales. the rigbt to themselves a.lld to the pursuit of

. . happineHs as nH;'n have It-and very mauyNumerous vanetles of the staple are to WOllien have it-it secms to us a much more

be met witb more especially at the dt'sirabie thing to be a woman than a man.
.

'
.

. At any rate. many womeu wuuld not, weMelbourne auctIOns, where wools of know, change places with the happiest man
tbe finest grades and choicest qualities tlHtt ever lived.

are to be found in the same catalogne as RP�.\�.;t�1 :�(��I�dplr.ll�C�n�o��ril�:��n�al'�:
the long stapled .English varieties; in call be habitually �heerful. Women. in R.HOFFMAN, ��'fk�BI�J{fN�rs�EEP.
fact a.lmost every class OJ wool required their present blind. �ubservience to false ilargalnsln registered Ram..

. mudes of dress and hVlDg. are not. as�class,in the manufacture of woolen textIle in good health. But thIS matter is receiving
fabrics is to be obtained in the Mel- a.ttenLion. Many leading- women are p.ut-

. . tlUg" themselves upon record liS favormgbourne market at some tIme durtng the better things. "Emancipation" is a hardly�
season. One of the chief characteristics ridolen word. and has been almost stripped

d A 1· 1" th f of iLs original blessed meaning by its abuse·of. goo ustra Ian woo IS at 0 com ill this connt'ction but the emancipation of
paratively small waste in scouring, the wOlllen. we lIIay t�uly say. Is at hand. when
Yield from average Riverina and west- their wOtl-b�g().ne faces Illay grow rnerry

.

. . . . .. when their WIt and hnmor may dlwelop to
·ern VlCtona Menno clIps bllIng from 48 its full. ch�l'U1ing extent. their lives ab1und
to 45 pel' cent The fine cross·bred ill brightness and blessings, their homes be
.. .

.

fu II of cheer. -Let liS all try to hRstlln this'vanetIes gIve f�r better returns. some Il1i11enniai day by living such pnlightened.
"light conditionedPort Pbilip (Victorian) healthful lives that we not only can be
lots yielding as high as 55 per cent 'cheer!'ul by hard trying, but that wemust be

MERINO SHEEP. Bertehl .... hofl8and IIrteea vart... 'r'cy the KANSAS FAR....�R. Twenty-
.clean s!loured wool.

'. ��;�tUI, whether. we stop to think about It
BUCk�:.�I�l:�,o�:'J"����ll��II�eF�tttZ���.... · flve cents will get iUill N:w Year.

ALTAHA1I4 HERD. W. H. H. Candllf. Pleasaut ,PO�AND'�NA SWINE /oRD MKBINO SHEBP.

HI';!} 0aaII Oo.,.Mo.! hu rUblonable·bred Short- The mne are or the GI... or Take, PerCecUon, and
�g�':o:o a�d ��e::!i s�,:og:l1?,e;.,n�reb:rt.�e:: other faehlonable otralns. Stock ror oaIe In pain no'
belIt allo..ed to 110 oat from this herd; all othen are related. Invite cor�ndenee or Inspectloa of .tock.
cutrated.

A J. CARPENTER, Milford Kau..... breeder otUP. BENNETT ... SON, Lee'. SaMmlt, Mo" hreed· • Thoroallbbred Poland·Ohlna S.. lne. Stock lor
CoIA...�n .'1,ree���:::'t��S:�n:�;�=�:rk��:S-�·d eate. Iuapectlon and correllpondenee luvited
Plymoatb Bo41k ch Icken.. Iuapection Invited.

when they will have to deal with the

great bulk of the Australian produc
tion ..which last year (1883) amounted to

CATTLE.

WI... POWELL Lee's Sammlt. Mo., breeder or the
• Poverty Hill Berd or Thoroallhbred Short-hom

caUIe. In.pecUon and.corfellpOndence IlOlIclted.

8HEEP.

C 1!'. HABDIOIt .. BON, Loatavllle, Kau.... breed
• en or . •

REGlISTKBBD AMBRTOAN MERINO sHEEP,
HavlnllllOOd couHItatiou and an even 11_ of be,
den....ool.
JilIN wool II opeeCtJUtf •
Oome and_ oar flOOD or wrtte Ill,

8WINE.

WM. PLU.IIlMKB. Oean OIt,.. Itanau, breeder of
Recorded Poland·Ohlna Swine. Yoanilltock 1br

eale at reaIlOnable ratell.

ROBERT COOK, Inla, Allen ooanty, :a::an.u. Im
porter and breeder or Poland·Ohlna Bop, Plall

..arranted llnt-ciMI. Wrtta. .

POULTRY.

WALliIllT PARK FARM. Frank Playter. Prop'r.Walnat. Ora"ford 00" Ku. The larileet herd or EGGS I!'OR BALE - Of Llllht Brahma and B1aokSbort-bom cattle lu Soathern Kauau. Stock tor we. 8panlab Ohlokeua, b,. MlII. M. WalUu1re, Carbon.Oorrellpondenee Invited. dale, Xu.

WM. P. HIGINBOTHA.M, 1IIanbattaa. Blley 00.
][aUIM, Proprietor or the Blae Valle,. Herd o�

Recorded Sbort-horn catOe or the belIt'amlll.... and

�t�l:���n� lJII!': �ra:: ��"He&�:' 1lOil::
growiDIL or fatde hall. Cor the Soathem and W�rn J G. D. OAMPBELL, Janotlon OIty, Kan_, Live\{�ee�a,��i.: 1��r�M.I::h���� call at the

• Stock Aaotlooneer. Sal... mad- In aD,. part 01 the
_______r_�_y

•

United Statell. 8atlsl'aotory .relerenee ginn.

J W LILLARD, Nevada, Mo., Breeder or THOR'
• OUGHBRBD SHORT·HOBKS. A Younll Mary bull athead or herd. YoanllStock Cor eate. llaUIIaotI.un JIU&r.aateed.

WAVELAND POULTRY YA.RDS,Waveland. Sha.. -
nee ooan&,., Kanaaa. W. J. McCOlm, breeder ot

Light Brahmu Plymoatb 8ocD,.and Pekin Daoka.
Stock ror eate no... lr.JIIII ror hatchlsg In _n; alIO
Balf Ooohln egp. ,

MI8(JELLANEOU8

STOOK FABM FOR SALE.--MO &crOll. toll"ther ..Ith
Itock and farm Implementa. Addrelll J. H. Relnta,

Odin. Barton 00., K....

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S. Elchh�lta, Wlcblta, Ka. S A. SAWYBR, Manhattan Ku. Live Stock Aao.Live Stock Aaclloueeer and breeder or TboroDllh. • tlonper. Sal.. made In all the "tat... aud Oanada.bred 8hort-horncattle;' Gnod referea08. Have full 88ta Dr Herd BooD. Oom
pUee catal0IlD....

Hereford (Jattle.

W C. MeGAVOOK. Fraaklln. Howard 00.. Mo .•
_ Breeder of Thoroallhbred and Hlllh·llfade Here·

ford aud Short-horn cattl�. 100 head of Hilh'lInide
Sbort-hom HeUers Corwe.

GUDGELL ... SIMPBOJ!, Independeuce,Mo.• ImpOrt
ere aad Breeden or Hereford and Aberdeell AngDll

...ttle, Invite correspondence and au luapectlon or tlielr
herd•.

J E. GUILD, OAPITAL VIEW STOOK FABM,
• Silver Lake, Kaa888. Breeder of THOROUGH

BRED SHORT·HORN OATTLE and POLAND.
CHINA SWINE. OOr.....pondeaee 8OlIolted.

DR. A. M. EIPSON. Reading. Lyon 00., Kaa., makee
a .peclalty or the breedlnll aad we or thorough·

bred aad hlgb·"rade Sbort-hom Cattle, Hamblet<.nlan
Ho....s of the moot fasblonable strain, pare·bred Jer·
sey Bed HOIIS and Jersey �ttle.

8HEEP.

E. (JOPLAND 81: SON,
DOUGL ..Ul8, KANSAS,

Breeders or Improved Amertcan
MerIno Sheep. Tbe 1I0ck Is reo
markabip for sIze, con.tltntlon and
length of staple.
Buck- a spt'clalty.

D w. :lrIoQUITTY. HughesvIlle. PettIs (',0., MD.,
• breeder of BPANI.H MERINO ShPep. Berlt.hlre

Bwl ne. ana eight varletle. oC Poaltry. EgIIS, ,1.50 per
settlng.

G B. BOTHWELL. Breckearlage, Mo., bu .1,100
• M�rtno rams for Rale. 250 of them are l'8g1.tered.

HIs .·ven bellt .tock r"ms shear Crem 27 Ibe. to 88 10."
weigh rrom 146 lb. to 180 Ibs.

A F, WH.LM&.RTH-& co., Ellsworth. Itas .• breed·
• er of Relllsw-red Spanl.b Mer.no Sb.ep. "Wooly

Read" "96 at head 0( dock. OholQe rams ror eate. Sat·
I.ractlon lIuaranteed.

SAMUEL JEWETT. Independence, Mo�.breed.r ofAmerican or Improveil Mertao Sbeep. vt. ReKl.ter.
1'�e very best Onolce stock ror eale. Over 800 eItra
ralllll. cateioga... Cree.

"1

Branch Vallcy l{urscry CO'I Pcabody I Ks.
Th. Russian Mulberry and Aprloot .pec1al

U.... Naraerymen and Dealer., write ror wholeeale
prtCell. E. STONER ... SON.

ARricnItnral Boots,
At Publishers' Prices, Postage Paid.

T. J. KELLAM.
183 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas,'

W. A, HARRIS. Lln..ood. ][an......
The herd I. comDosed of VICTORIAS. VIOLET•• LAv·

ENDERS BBAWITH BODS. SEORETS. and othen from
tbo celebrated herd of A Oruloksbank. 8lttyton. Aber
deen8hlre. Scotl"nd. GOLDEN DROPS. and URYS, d..ac"nded from the r,ouownoo berd of S. campoell,
Klnellar. Aberdeen.blre. Scotland. AI80 YOUNG

Mt'::��Br:�:Gvi�:;W8;: ��1.yEg�t,��::k��';d
Imp. DoUBLE GLOSTER head tbeherd.

� Linwood, Leavenworth 00·. Ku.. Is on the U. P

:on." �=l!::e:�O�u:i�:A�nCitjn�J�Dn 1���:fW�·
H'. ·V. PUGSLEY,
PLATTSBURG, MO.

BREI!:DER of vermont Registered Merino

Sheep. The largest flock In the Btate 850
rams Rnd a number of ow for sale. f' Igh·olasa
ponlt�. CatRlolnlea r.ee
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TH E STATE FA I R than that In which are annually congregated
I here several bundreds of the swine aristoc-

racy of two continents In a competion that

SPEOIAL REPORT - LIVE STOOK. In quality and eloeeness Is never excelled.

Tbe Kansas State Fair Association was the

The Largest and Most Representative Ex- pioneer In eastlng loose from the ancient

hibit of All Breeds of Live Stook Ever and time-honored plan of bavlng award!'!

Made at the State Fair. made by picked-up committees (some of

\
whom, perhaps, did not even know the

The great feature of the Kansas State breed of stock they were passing upon.) and

Fair this. year wks the exhibit of hve stock, adopting that of bavlng tbe examinations

which was In keeplng with this I1:reat Indus- and awards made by some Individual ac

try of the State. In Kansas every farmer cepted as an expert. Its swine department

b 1II0re or less a &tock raiser.· This depart- was the one selected three years ago upon

ment of the State Fail' was the most exten- which to test the feasibility of such a plan,

slve exlilblt ever made, every breed of and Mr. F. D. Coburn, of Wyandotte, a

cattle, swine, sheep and borses beme well Kansas man frojn boyhood and editor of the

represented, and this department was con- Kansas Cltv Live-Stock Indicator, was re

stantly thronged with farmers and breeders quested to award the rlbbont, not only in

during the entire eek, the dUferent classes, but In the sweepstakes

OATTLE' EXHIBITS AND AWARDS. as well, and this· Is the third year In sue-

The exhibit of cattle was the largest llve cession that he has performed that trying

stock dl�play made, over three hundred duty. Among the many who, for obvlous

head being' on exhibition. In addition to reasona, cannot be !tlven the prizes they

the large cattle barn being filled, scores of have labored to deserve, there may be here

additional stalls had to be erected to accom- and there one who feels that with an ordl

modate the cattle, The following IS a list nary committee be would have fared better,

of theexhibitors,with the numberof entries: but the !treat majority seem much better

Short-horns-Col. W. A. Harris, Linwood, satisfied with the findings of a slngte com

Kall.,13; W. P. Higinbotham, Manhattan, peteut judge, and the association Is not

Kas., 1:\; W. S. White, Sabetha, Kas., 13;' likely to ever return to to the former custom

A. F. McCaslin, Topeka, 4; H. Curtis, To-Iof catch-as-catch-can in making awarding

peka, 1; H. Btakesly, Peabody, Kas., 9; I committees,
for this prominent department,

Sparks & Hoiton, 3; M. W. Waltmlre, Car- at least.

bondale, Kas., 7; Dr. T. M. Marcy & son,' The number of entries of swine and tbe

Wakaru8a, Kas., lIS; Col. Jas, Richardson, names of exhibitors are as follows:

Roanoke, Mo., 9; J. W. Lillard, Nevada, Poland-Chinas-D. F. Ri�k,-Weston, Mo.,
Mo.,11; _J. Johnson and Fleming & Haw- 14; S. B. Maxwell, Rossville, Kas., 8; Lu

kins, Sliver Lake, Kas., 3. clen Scott, Leavenworth, 4; R. Baldridge,
Herldords-J. S. Hawes, Colony, Kas., 18; Parsons,43; MllIl'r, Bros., Junction City, 25;

J. G. Glb�, Lawrence, 9; Lucien I:)cott, B. F. Dorsey, Perry, Ill., 12; V. B. Howey,
Lt'avellworth, 6; E. S. Shockey, Lawrence, 4. I Topeka, 36; Marlon Rooks, Burlingame, 6;
Galloways - F. McHardy, Emporia, 3.;

I
Thos. White, Topeka, 10.

Huntoon & Gray, Maple Bill, Kas.,6; Mr. B k I I -J J M II M h tt 34'

Sawyer, Sliver Lake, Kas., 7. M eRr SkI resB '11'
a s2' BanFa Dan, ,

Ab d A G d i B B 1 I
• 00 S, ur ugame, ; . . orsey,

t'r een ngus- 00 w n rOB., e 0 to P III 11' B I' d & All S 10

Kas., 13. I
erry, " , a Dar en, eneca, .

Norfolk or Red Polled-W. D. Warren,
Chester Whltes-�. Dorsey & Sons, Perry,

Maple Hill, Kas., 5..
111.,12; M. WaItmlre, Carbondale, 3; W.

Holsttilils-Tbos. B. Wales & Son, Iowa
W. Waltrnire, Carbondale, 2l; John Kemp,

City, Iuwa, 19; Wm. Brown, Lawrence, 7;
North Topeka, 9. -

Luci_t'n Scott, Ll'avenworth,6; J. K. Wright,l Jl'rsl'y Rl'ds-Head & Rvan, Topeka, 6;

.Jullett';n City, 8; J. P. Hall, ElIlporia,5; A. Dorsey & Sons, Perry, 111., 9.

S. J. Counts, Wakarusa, 2, and L. T. Hake, I The Agricultural colit'ge farm, of Man

Nurwood 7.
hattan, had 10 head of Berkshires, Polaud-

JerseYs�Wm. Brown, Lawrence,13; MIl- Chinas and Essex·, on eJj:hibition only.

ler & Co., Topeka, 12; T. C. Murphy,
·Davld Fox, Wichita, had five head of

TbaYl'r, 14; if. J. Hiddle�ton, Eudora, 7;
Berkshires arrive from Schnell's Sons,

J. S. Morse, Topl'ka, 1.
Bnunpton, Canada, too late for entry. They

The State Agricultural farm exhibited 13 were fine !lpecilllens.
head of Short-borDs, Anll;us and Jerseys. SWINE AWARDS.

......... , " CAT(rLE AWARDS. ./

Slu.rt hOf'1la- BUll, a \t-IUPI .de:! H.UU over-let James
lI1ctu:lrd,.uu i 2ci 101. W A. Hurrls I,

WA(!I�; �I�..·artl arJd uuuer 8-1, Heury BJo.k('l:Ily. 2. W.

la:'�.1 uuder 2 yoals-l. Jas. Ricbardoon: 2. J. W. LIl·

euJ a yearf! and oVAr-l snd !!, to W 8 'Whlt.e.

H��,�82y.anaDll undeI'3-I.J. W Lillard: 2. W.A..

,\\�j���r UI der 2 Y�"IF-1, J. W. LtlJard; 2, W. B.

'1t�:.�.�ord'
- Bull, 3 !..rs and over -1 and 2, J. S.

!���'I�,Y�::��rlLJI�t�', �-;I�tt�U;��,: �����';wpP.
Gfrb�' S )'t8ltlllllO o\t"I'-1 Lu �1t'U Scntl,: 2, J. Gorrion

dl�'�11���t>8re ..nil ulIdfr 3-1, J. 8. H weB; 2 J. Gor ..

a ..Ut-r ullth,r 2-1 ami 2, J. a. Haw.. ,!!, ...

• """':;',dlell At,gIl8-uull. 3 Yl-ardRllu over-I, F. MeHard),;
2. G"I), WII! t.'"",,,.

Hull �." RI'/'i alld uno ...r 3- 1, F. MeHardy i 2, Hnn.
tnoll 6' Orh)".

"

•

B'III ullfl r 2-1 �... '·cHfi.rdv; 2 Goodwin Br09
Cow, 3 y .."r .. un . uV .. r- nnii 2, i)oo.twl', Brol:l•.
Ht'ilt-rUIJI t'l �.''''tr�-l (:h'od",in Hloft.

toWJoEJSTAMEb-DEEF OATTLE.

2,��I�I: H�� :/t'fil�r,li/t�:.tI.--l, \\.�. \\ LUe, Sbort born.
-

('Il�. IUIY n� ... UI 11n't't·-l. W.�. White; 2. Col. W. A.
BAJ'lIP. 8bnrl')H rll" "'I"If�.

-

BaUtn!!) 6 tH t·lb .Klv, K-I . 01. W. A. Harrla. Short.
bl.I •• ,.,; 2; J. p" •.HSW.". H""f'IOIfI",
,H. rtt, cIIIIPI IINI 'f I uli HIIII 4 cnw�-I, Cnl. W. A.

Hlirrltoi 2 ,J. W LllIBIfI. rhufl-1I rnMw',ntJUtllJ,rlaea.
DA lR" CATTLE.

Jf:t'8ell,,-Bull. 3 ,"f8I'" Hid HI," ',Yf'r-l, Wm. Bruwn;
2. 'J. tJ. MUfJ1hy

ld���!: 2 )"81'8 ann .,nri., 3-J, Will. Brow,,; 2,0. F.

Bull ulldt'r 2 Y�AJ8-1, Will. Rr()� II; 2. G. F'. "11lf'r.
Cuw, a yeara kDtt OV�I'-l. W,If. 111'''�II: � I. V. lIr

pb).
B;o�.wD.2ye:naurl und .. ,'3 1 J •. I I'li I'I ..t'tllll: 4!,NIIl.

)e�etf.. r�Dder2�P8J8-1,1'.( �lu"I.hy; 2.0."'. Mil·

Jlo�ttf'll'- hep, h.rd, I UJld,.,h'Q I tOil" I,ul) autt n.t
)""to 11.011 10llr COWti or 1,e1Iut- 1. 1')Ul8. B. Walcfo;
2, WIlJ • .luo\\n.

BWEEPSTAXEM-DAJRY CATTLE.

Rull, any .�e or bIO.d-l. J. P. Hall, HoJet.ln: 2.
Wm. Brow".
Uow Rny 811. or hr.,d-l and 2, Tboo. B. Wal.s &

eon. WlDnfr, B Bn]8Ietn.
Hull and ltv. o( bls calvoS-1. Toos. B. Wale. & Son,

HoM.lns: 2.Wm. Brown. Jer••ys .

H. rd 01 nn .. buil�8nrl foor c' W8 OVfr 1 year-to nos.

�. Wale. '" �on: 2 Wm. Brown. Winners, Hoistellli.

SWINE EXHmITS AND AWARDS.

Of all tbe dt'partments at the State Fair

nona bave of late years run with more

smoothness or with more 8atlsfa'Ctlon to

exhlblto1'8, the public, and the association

O,..kBhtre.-Boar, I )ear-l. B F Do",ey '" Son: 2. J J
Mall.
Boar Ul1Ilpr I year-lanrt 2, Barnarti &. Allpu.
Sow ov"r L Jlear-I, R F D.,rs.. v : 2 Ba.roard & Allen.
Row und .. r 1 y ..ar-.1 J M .ilM: 2, H F Dnref>Y 4. SCln.
H�r" or ItrfPrl .. rtt. COD8isiing of Ooar Bud five sl,wa-I,

B ,.. DorsRY ,\I Sun.
Sow, nud not ledH than five pigs under 6 monthS-I,

J J MHII..
.

POllU/d, China8-Bnnr over�l YE'ar-l,Mtllflr Bros: 2

D F R,.k. .

!l',R" uuUpt I year-I D F Rlok: 2, Ranl.ln Bald·
rJC1ilP.
Sow over t yeRr-l. B P' "Ilr.(t-y &. �on; 2. n po RIAk.
t'uw ulld ..r 1 yea1-I, B F U,'r"E'Y & SOli; 2, D F kh'k
Br...eo�r'ti rlug, tt·w �UIU dve IJII(:J-l, RtlUklu Bli.hl.

rh1Jie,
H pro or bre' clPTR, rnnsldtinll of onfl. boar and five

..OWol, HOy Hur.-l U F RI"'I<

JerRey Hed8 - Roar-I' A D"Tsey dt SOD.
"""w-J, A l)orlolt1 (\ S U. '

H.-rll uf llrt-t-ch'rfS-l, 4 J)ilriley .. Son.

CbeBttlr' JYMtell- Ro ...·, 1 YP(\r old and over�t, M
"'a tlu1rt'; 2, Jllhll Kf'OJp
Buar uucler I yt-lu'-l, Jobn Kemp; 2, A Dorsey Ii

Sun.
Sow over 1 year--l, A. DQr�eY48('1n; 2, M 'Vaitmtrt'.

8WE£P8TAKEB-bWfNE.

n .."t hORr, any agt' or I,Ireed-B It Dur8ey & Son. Wln

Del' a Be. klolh're.
HE'SI flOW. auy age or breed-B F Dorsey. WInne, a

Polu.wl-I btll8. .

bt-flt Iltt .. r of pillS, not leaR thAn six, 8hown wllh sire

an oalll-V B tltow,·y. \\'iu",;,rll, l·"IBlllt·�hhl&ti

Bel'tcoJlecl1.111 Of FW!J'lP. not Jf't-B tban t'lgbt. or any

PJ(�, ot uue l'letd_:'B.£4" Duney &. Son. WinUeJ8, Berk·
shiro•.

SHEEP-EXHIBITS AND AWARDS.

The lIulllber of shet'p was not quite so

Jal'ge as la�t year, yet the number. competing
fur prizl's is milch larger, every class being
filll'd. Last year there was a number of

slll'l'p ffllll' Michigan, Vl'rmont and New

Yurk, shown lilt-rely for sale. The mlln

ag�rs of the sheep dl'partlllelit propose next

y..ar to have the premiulIIs upt'n to the

world, for all bret'ds, In addition to the

special Kanslls prize". ThIs will lDsure a

national "heep fair at Topeka.
The exhll!ltors and entries were as fol

lows:
Fine Wools, Merlnos-R. T. McCulley &

·Bro., Lee's Summit, Mo., 56; Sam Jewett &

Bon, Independence, Mo., 33; Ed Copland
& Son, Douglas, Kas., 35; McCullough &

McQuitty, BUll;hesvllle, Mo., 55; Wilmarth

& Co., Ellsworth, Kas., 7; David Fox, Wich

Ita, 29; Reuben HolIman, Wichita, 26; Fox

� HolIman, 52; W, D. Witwer, TODl'ka,-.

Long Wools, Cotswolds-W. G. McCand

ltss, Cottonwood Falls, SO!' .
Lelcl',sters

Lucien Scott, Leavenworth, 18. Lincoln

shires-G. B. Bell, Leavenworth, 2' Scotch

Mountain sheep -G. B. Bell, Leavenworth, 2.
Middlll Wools, Sbropshlrea - Dorsey &

Son, Perry, Ill., 20; L. A. Knapp, Dover,

Kas., 15; T. B. Peteflsh, Belvolr,·Kas., 15.

SHEEP AWARDS.

Ft... 11'0011, JI.rin.. - Flock - I. David,Fox; '. R
Huffman.
Pon or Ibree ram lambl-l, Copland", Bone; 2. R

Boll'man.
Peu oC tbree ewe lambl-l. R Holl'man: 2, David

FOI.
Ppn or l·yoar·old ewel -1. Wllmartb <It Co: 2, R

HolI'nBn•.
Pen 0' �·year·old ••••-1.David Fox: 2. RHoll'man

llam I year olrl-I,Wllmanb&Co; 2, Fox <It HolI'

mRO.
Ram 2 years Old-I, Co�'land '" Bon: 2, Fox .It HoII'

man
Ewe t .vear old-I. Wtlmart" & Co; 2. R Holl'man.

1::.'::':'''b�th-;;�l��v�',:;,�.;: 2�RwJ��::��.'" Co.
Ece lamb-I, Coliland & �on; 2 R Hnff'mllo.

Ram aud live lambe - I, Fox & I:oplaud; 2, Fox '"

H�'!,:::�:;'ear8 old and ov.r-1. D";�ld Fox: 2, Copland
& Son.
K"e, any age-I, Wllmartb '" Co: 2. R Holl'man.

Grlld,. -Pen often lambe-I. W D Wlt...er: 2, W G
MI"OalldltAl. •

Tbree e ...e lambe-I, W G McOaodUII; 2. W D Wlt-
w�r. #

Three eWell yearOld-I, W G McCandlllll; 2, W D
Witwer.

-

Til",,' e"po 2 yea...old-I,WG Mc.C.ndl1'8.
Three .wel 8 years old and over-I,W G McCandlllll;

�W�W��
.

'wP, an, a�e-l, W G MccandU.. ; 2.W DWltwor.
Ewe I.wb-I and II L A Knapp

Long Wonl.- CbI8WOlth. £,(...t.... a"d Llnool ...Hr..-

FlOCk-I, Lucien Scott; 2, W (:i \IOOIlDllli88,
"en ram lamb" -1, W G McCaud.l88; 2, Lucleo

Soolt.
Pen owe lambs-1. T,uolpn Scott; 2. W G McCandllea.
Pen ow.. I ypar 01d-1 and 2, W n McCalldl.ea.
Ram 1 year ,,10-1 a,.o 2. W MCcalldl1M.
Ewe any a�e-I. nen B Bell: 2 I.lIclon Scot.l.

Ram. allJ &I!e-t, G 8 B..II; 2, W G McCandlllUl.

JlVldl. R'ool.-80ltlhdownBa"d ShroJMhtrtB-Flook-l.
LA Knar'p.
Pen ram lambs-1. L A Knapp.

•

R un 1 year�.lrl-l. '1' B l'el, 0.1l.
Ewp, any agi>-l. T B Pp,plloh ; 2. LA K"app.
Ram, any age-l L A Kn�pp: 2. T B P.teUsb.

6WEEP8TAKET-!BEEP.

Befit ewe. Ilnv aile ur bJ"t"erl-Jew8tt. & SOO, Indppen,
dpnce Mo, Winner, Mp.,foo.
B.ot ram all.V a.e or breed- R 'I' MoCulley '" Bro.,

Lee'88 ,mIDi" Mo, Wluller. Mt·rlno.

HORSE EXHIBITS AND AWARDS.

The exhibit in this department was well

fiUed. A very lan!;e number of t'xtra 'stalls
had to bll erectt'd to accommodate the

exhibit. Every "lass was filled, making one
of the most creditable showings ever made

at Topl'ka. The following comprises the

prIncipal awards:
ThorU1'ghb,edB-St.all!on, 4 yeanold-I. A. B Websler,

Wt!�IVtlrt, !'IUi 2. A Kprr. F.llrelnt..
Stallion UJlller 4-1. A B W..h.ter.

2 �RCeH��;:��!bi-;'\�:� Elltolt, Matftela Green, KaB:

Fi lIey under 4 ).ars-I and 2. B 0 Kolly.
Hoad"erB-Stallion over 4 yean-1. N Hamboro, To

llek.H: 2,.H. 1 Lee, t'oIJeka.
8 •.alll(l1l IIlIder 4 y ...r8-1. J Willll8, Topeka: 2, E N

Web8tt'r. Kft.nSIlB Ott I

.

R��ee�"der 4 years-I, J C Webster, Valley Fails: 2,

.Afl'lcullural R'or... -Stalllon over 4 yea...-l Jobn

Otlr8I'", WiochpB!er. Kasj 2, H W 8tJd J B MOAfee,
TOI·leku..
StaHluD under 4 year·-l, Oheeeman Br08, Reno; 2.

Will 1..0JlJZ, t.7aif'sbuI'Jl, Ill.
Mare ovpr 4 y'Ars-l. I C Webster. Valley Falls: 2.

Vall Korn & �"II. North To!,pka
Mar. UR" ..r 4 y.aro-I, W D Paul. Paul!ue: 2. W R

Knykp.odttoll. l'opekll.

T:::,�i{! f��B:W�:r)J!��r�Y-::H:O�r:I��;lD�IO�. Bunder,
RtnlllOll under 4 year:l-l, F & dhaw, titt.UD8; 2, Ww

Finch, 'l'upf'ka.
M -\fe flyer 4 .\parp-I, Wm ThompQon & Son, Mays

ville, Mil; 2, JIIO Car"OD.
Mllre unlter 4 yeara -1, Cheesman Broe; 2, Wm

l'bowpstJn & �un
SWEEPSTAKES-HORSES.

Fretlch and Norman-Bettt Hiley, 1 yeelr and under s

OW .",c<\.r"e. 'IOIJt!kt\
B, ,I. ,·olt. I yoa. a"d undor S-l.e()Darl HeiBel. Car

bnllclale.
He ... t marp• any oge-H W !\fcArp", Tftppko.
k ..e1 81alUoo, Rny age-Hart:nB & Vau HlJtn, North

Tnl)f'ka,

of�":�:ru�gr;�s��t ��� .:�!���:�t&fi)��'�I' IM��'��
ville, Mu; Ct.ltl ..tKht.le, John Ctl.rsuu, Willclle�wr.

He,'1' 1Ilare. allY age - Shires. Wm 1 hnmaoll &. Son,
Mn\'Rvllh·, Mu; Ul'·tIPfldale. John '·or;'lon. Willclit'sier.

BI:'Rt,"o't,1 y ..nr ano ulicler3-:;blrBfl, Craue & Board

Ulttll. EUlekK i Ol"dt'srJal .. , J B Ahuleve.

B.-ttt sl4,lIloll, ally aJlfl-�h1res. Geo A. Fowler' St.

Mtt.rya: Olyc1t's,In,le, Fl'allk R ;::,baw, Assaria

Olrr1."ue a d Fa",ily Hrtr�t�- \1Rlcbed dratr mares or

Jl.,1 1I111H-l. Ww 'J htJlUJ.�son & SOD, Mays\ tHe, ...\'Jo;
2 H'V o.Il(t .I u .\1cA(t'P.
Beat lJair matched roadater8-1, Geo M Kellam, To

'tt-ka: 2 J W1111t"', 'l'op ..ka
&-.81, tifLflclJe horae, I(Rltpd-l, Mr8 L zzle FeB8eDden,

BlirlillllloD; 2, R.\nu & Head, T'I(uka.
Jack-Be.' JlU"k. any age-I. SW Rice, carbondale:

2, J and M E }lort, Lawrence.

StatistiCS show that the tendencv to sul

cldejs much greateramongregulargamblt'rs

from losses than among business men. The

sharp strain of the gaming table, short

though it may be, spoils the nerves andweak
ens fortitude Dlore than the strain of busl

ne�s. Cavour, one of the most serene of

men, was within an ace on one great g!l.m

bllng night of throwinghalf his fortuneaway
rather than call a card, and only called It, as
he relates himself, because a drop of perspi
ration rose on his opponent's forehead.

State Fair Notes,
The closely contested awards In the Hor

ticultural Hall were as follows for county
dls1)lays: Class 1.;--lst, Sedgwick county,
8200; 2d, Allen county, 8100. Cla88 2.-·

tst, :Franklln county, 875; 2d, Jackson coun

ty, $50. For best lndrvldual display, M. R..

Moser! Wichita, took the first prize.

The Plummer Fruit Evaporator company,
of Leavenworth, had a tasty array of evapo

rators of various sizes. They made a prac

tical demonstration of their process which

attracted large crowds during the whole

week. The original Wm .. Plummer was on

the grounds himself setting forth the advan

tages. of the Plummer Evaporator over all
others.

R. T. McCulley & Bro. feel jubilant over
the second sweepstakes victory of their ram
"Jim Blaine." They sold fourteen sheep to

that enterprlsmg breeder, C. F. Stone, Pea- •

body, Kas. $100 was paid for a Hercules

ram. They also sold thirteen rams to E. G.

Dewey, Grenola, Kas., the prices ranging
from 820 to $100 each, and oneHercules ram

to H. C. Reeder for 8100. Thev refused8150
for the ram "Jim Blain -,"

One of the great novelties of the Fair was

the demonstration of the fact of steam plow
Ing by the use of Frll'k & Co.'11 Eclipse trac

tion engine. The piece. of larl4 selectedwas

a "gumbo" sod on the east'slde of the

grounds. This was a terrible test, yet the
work was done easily and satlstactortly, _

much to the astonishment of the throngs of

people In attendance. This event was an

advertised attraction of the Fair ou Friday.

One of the most attractive and complete
agrleultural displays ever made at the State

Fair was made by Shawnee county lu the

·Agricultqral Hall, and as a result carried off

the first prize of 8500, Jt<ffl'rson county tak

ing second prize of $300. The Shawnl'tl dis

play was made by the membars of Capital
and Oak granll;es of this county, to wholll

beloog the credit for this excellent display
which was so much admired by the thou

sands of vi:;itors.

The swine' exhibit numbered about soo

head this vear. Perhaps the best .known

exhibitor outside of the State was the well

known firm_of B. F: 1 ortiey & SUII, Pl'rry,
111•.who had a very excellent exhibit of

Berkshlres and Poland Chinas, and won the

major portion of the premiums. Mr. Dllr

sey rtlported a large number of sales. He

will exhibit at Kansas City and St. Louis

before returning to Illinois. Duu't fail to

see. his stock or write for his prices.

A. F. Wilmarth & Cn., Ells_worth, Kas.,

made theu.maiden t'xhlbitatthe State Fair IIf
seven l'�presentlltive Merinos, alld WOll four

first and one second prellJillll1 on the exhib

It. They have 150 pure-brtld Merino rallls for

sale tIns season and will disposeof5UOew�s.

Mr. Wilmarth has for several Yl'al'S had

practical experlence'with sheepOil the range

and knows the kiud of :sheep needed for

his profit. Shel'p llIen desirous of improv
Ing their flock should confer with him. Ue

will show at the Lyons and HlItchillsun

fal. s.

J. P. Hall, Emporia, Kas., one of the first.

exhibitors of Holstein cattle in Kall�as

scoleo quite a victory at the Stat!' Fair with
his bull, Norman 15:31, which won theswpep
stakes prize at Bislllarck, alsothe$50swl'ep
stakp.s here. This bull which Rtands at the

heari of his Holstein herd at Eillpnria is a

descendant from dams having a lltlt,..d milk

and butter record. In addition to this he Is

a good specimen of a Ileef animill. Norman

was imported In dam from Uolland, ill which

place his granddam had a daily milk record

of 437B' quarts.
David Fox, Wichita, Kas., again made an

excellent showing of his largeMerino sheep,
headed by the noted stock ram, "Lord Wool,"
the sweepstakes ram of last'Yl'ar. This ram

was in poor condition this yt'ar an. I was first

awarded swet'pstakes; afterward, the COIII

mlttee reconsidered and awarded the sweep

stakes to '!Jim H1alne," owned by R: T.
McCulley & Bro., Lee's Summit, Mo. Mr.

Fox Is the succeSMor of the old tirm of Fox &.

Askew and Is still enthusiastic over the

shet'p business, having recently purchased

1,730 additional sheep; besides tbls he has

a partnership in the pure-bred fiocks of E.

Copeland & Son, DouglaSs, aod R. R. HolI

man, Wichita. Mr. Fox'sold the first thre&

rams at tbe fair this year. He infprms th&

FARMER that he has fifty very fine rams for

.".. ,

It is no dlgrace not to be able to do every

thing; but to undertake, or pretend to do,
what you are not made for Is notonly shame

ful, but extremely troublesome and vexa

tious.-PLutwrch.

"
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Coffeyville Journat says: A meeting of
the stockmen of MontgollJery county was

called on the 11th, In Wdls' Hall, to perfect
an organization for livtlstock'purposes. The

association was formed bv tl1tl election of a
President, Vice Prestdent, Secretary and
Treasurer.

• I

stand by Your Flooka, at the last session of 'Congress, we should

Unfortunately sheep have many enemies. not have received over 20 cts. for tire prtl1lent

We read how King Da.Vld In his youth sle.w ellp, The actual reduction In duty, which

the UOD and the bear that attacked his fath- admits of excessive Importations of foreign

er's flock, thr,ee thousand years ago, and wool, bas not reduced prtees any Jpore than

from that day to the present sbepherds have
the uncertainty and demoralizaLlon which

had abundant opportunity to dltlplay their was aeveloped by the last House of Bepres

proverbial courage and devotion. But our entatlves. Such a body of schemhul, selfish,

American fiock-Illasters have a more Insld- reckless poUtlcians Is a menace to every use

lous and dangerous foe than the Uon and f�llndustry In tbe land.. Atthe very lowest

the bear to contend with, in .

the peraon of estimate, the tax whlcb the free trade polltt

the British free trader, who represents tbe clans have levied upon tbe farmers of tbls

accumulated and concentrated wealth of tbe community amounts to more tban 1125,000,

greatest commercial nationof modern times.,
and to fully 82,000,000 tor all tbe wool

The worst tbat all the wild beasts of all growers of W lseonsln, Yet ouI:: losses are

lands could do Is not to be compared with compaf\Uvely small beside those ot: a State

the 'destructlon threatened by free trade, for
like GblOj with so11!e 5,000,000 sheep. One

it would destroy not only our flocks, but the
of the best Informed wool growers ot Ohio

very foundations of profltable sheep hus- writes that the reduetlen of the tariff has cost

bandry.
them nearly 82,000,000 on wool alone, since

TheexperlenceofeveryStateintheUnlon reports from nearly a thousand points In

devoted. largely to tbe raising of sheep the State Bbow an average falling off In the

proves the wisdom of defending and foster- price of wool of 25 per cent. He also estt

Ing this branch of farming. I cite the State mates that the shrinkage In the price of

of Wisconsin, not because It Is the most sheep bas been fully 40 per cent. within 18

Important, for It ranks only as the ninth In months, showing a loss fr.,m this source of

point of numbers, but because I can here
more than 85,81)0,000, which fallssbqrt of the

speak from personal observation. For tlie actualluss, since as .many as 25 per cent. of

1'ourteen years before the war we followed the sheep have already been slaughtered,

the free traders' advice and devoted the and are, therefore, a totalloss as faras ruture

rich, rolling pralrles of Southem Wl8COn�ln
Iotalns are eoneerned. One year ago we bad

to raising grain for "the markets of the upwards of 5O,00Q,000 sheep In the 'United

world," selling the fertlllty of our soil by' States, l'1eldlng.800,OOO,000Ibs.
ofwool. The

the pound to Europe, till, at the bezlnnlng reduction of the duty, aud tbe subsequent

of the war, the yield of wheat had fallen agitation have taken at leas� 5 cts, from the

below the paying point, and our farms were
value of every pound of WOOl, and 81 from

covered with mortgages with no prospect of
the value of every sheep on an average, so

payment. We had only 888,000 sheep In the
that the million of wool growers of the

I wbole State, and tbey of the poorer sort,
United States have been robbed of more

yielding scanty fleeces of three pounds .per
than $65,�,OOO In one YE'ar to relleve the

head. But with the war tariff which was foreigner trom paying Import duties, and to

greatly enhanced by the premium on gold, help. our politicians to elect a free trade
Montana Is rapidly becoming a sheep

d
grazing country. Four thousand head went

In which all duties must be paid, stock- presi eat, that way last week from Union, In Oregon,

ralslng began to supplant excluslve grain- No wonder the wool growers are preplexed and the various roads Into the Territory are

growing. The high prices of wool led and despoudent l When a correspoudlng said to be lined with the "woolly breeders,"

farmers to buv blooded rams and Improve depresstou occurred at the close of the war, to say notblng of the huge numbers which

their sheep. Many established entire tlucks owing to the Immense amountof army �oods are being Imported there by rail.

of thoroughbreds from the best blood of thrown upon the market, they knew that the' In consequence of the Presidential elec-

Vermont, and the surplus rallIs from these cause. "as telllporary, aud that the evil tl tak' lTd N b
ld bon 109 p ace on ues ay, ovem er

flllcks have found ready sale at good prices wou
.

soon correct I�elf; ut now they see 4th, and at the requeKt of a number of the

to the rallCklllell farther West, all tbe way that the tariff of 1867 has been broken; that stockholders the Executive COUlmittee have

!���u!lo:l�ana�o�gT:��S�u����:r f������ ����asS!e�t�l!eayO�;::t\t'���t:��v::D1:����: this !lay determined to change the date� for

increasing the price of wool and.cheapenlng duties had they dared' lhatone of the great
holding the second annual Fat Stock Show

..' .' at Kansas City as follows: BeglnnillJ( Sat-

the price of woolens. polltlclll parties of the nation stand\! com- dOt O'5th 1884 d "'I S t d

A h fI k f W i h tt d f t d d f d b d
ur ay, c,''', • an enu ng a ur ay,

year ago t e oc so Iscons n ad nn. e to ree ra e, an r.e use to em 0 y Nov. 1st 188� (both days Inclusive) lustead

increased to nearly 1,500,000 head, more In 'ts platform a plank ID favor of protecting f th d' t .

II d
'

thau four-fold the number III 1860; but the the wuol Interest; and that free wool and
0 e a es onglDa y announce.

Increase In wool is far lDore remarkable and free shoddy lIleans the clOSing of the woolen
The American Refrigerator Car company

imvortant. The mongrels of free trade, factories of the West and South, and the is makiug some experimental shipments of

with their meagre 3·lb. fleeces, have given slaughter of American shel'p.
dressed beef frolU Columbus, Texas, to St.

place to improved American MerinOS, yield- W h $500 000 000 I ...
Louis and Chicago, which are belllgwatcht'd

eave "
nvest�d In srleep with Interest. The beef id treate.d by a new

ing more than five pounds per head of hllsbandr 11' III' tl th bl dy, w 1 C S llIore lan e com ne p'lan of refrigeration, which Is riot described.
d�lalnes wool, the most useful and deslra- capita. invested In b"th cotton and woolen

ble to be fouud in the world. The wool manufacturing, and if we sacrifice our tlocks
Messrs. Armour, Swift and othl'r Chicago

clip of Wlsconsiu h'Rs grown from a little for the sake of Bntish shoddy and the wool
packers are r,.ported as having tested some

1 000 000 Ib
.

18"" t tl
tbat had been kept eighteen davs, and found

over ,. S., 10 vv, 0 l1Iore Ian of Australia and South America, what is

7,000.000 Ibs. at the present time, showing an that "something else more (Jrofitable," in ��:-�I����� as if just taken from the slaugh-

Increase in wool product nearly double the which we shall engage?
Increase in nUlllbers.

Dodge City T£mes: Mr..Myers, represent-
Is it raising wheat for export? That has rng some large' beef canning houses,in the

We have found, as did the Spaniards of already impoverished every section of the East. IS in the city this week, having in view

the last cl'nturv, that, "where the hoof of West that has ever tried it for a dozen years. the establishment of a large canniJg house

the shet'p treads, tht'�8011 turns to gold," and. Since the railroads have opened the great in DuQge City. It Is proposed to build a

we artl to-day harvt'sting 30 bushels of the wht'at plains of the Northwest and tbe self- house 60x100 feet and 40 ftlet hie:h. As hn

choicest wheat frolll the very same fit'lds binder and steam thre!>her ha�e enabled the

Banner Nursery. tI t f d 10 b I I d I
mense machines are used in the prom'ss of

la re ust' us us,.e s per acre ur.ng eapitnlists to raise wheat9n so large a scale, canning, heavy walls have to De constructed

Mr. Ambrose M,trteli, p""lJriptnr of the those halcyun years of free trade to which It ill Impossible tor the small farmer to com- in the blljldfng. The outside will be of

Concordia Ba.DIlt'r Ilurst'rv, of Concordia, Wtl are now asked to return. pete with thelJ;. The crop of Great Britain brick.-18 inches thick, the iORlde wall of

Ka� .. was in·th .. city It few dllYs last wepk We elln bt'st comprehend the loss to the for 1888 was 15.000.000 bushels, and that of stone 2X feet thick, lind two inside walls of

attl>.nriil.g the State Filii., anot lllea.llwliile nation from the reductlOll in the duty on Ru,sia 8L5(10,OOO bushels less than their wood. Abllut furty hand" will be 1'1Ilployed

looking after the illtt'r..st of 1118 nursl·ry. He wool by cOllsidellug its effect on some single average crop. and yet England only bouaht
in the canning house. TIll' t'�tahlislllllentlJf

... thi8 tlntervrlse will add to Dodge CitY'1! fame

gave liS !I ph'!lsant t�all IIml n·n ..wt'd his sub- locality. Within a radius of 1511liles of Bur- of us 6�,OOO,000 bushels, a less amount than and f<ll'tune.
- .

scrlpt,ion for tht< KANSAS FAlIMER, lind sa:ys IIngton,W is., there are 100,000 Merino sheep, for the tluee year� pr�vious, and paid less

he clluld not elo withollt. it. !Ill'. Martell is Including sevel'l\lflocks of the best thorough- for It than for. the four preceding crops.

an active nil rst'ry I II lin or fnurle ..n years ex- IJreds, which are owned for the most part in The bulk of the crop brought less thana

perit'nce in Kansas, and tnld u� that he will slIIall lots of 100 to 300 head. dollar a bushel In Chicago, and many of the

llut be nndt'rsnld by any olle. From the The ranchmen of the West, especially in farmers in the far Northwest realized only
brief conver�fttion we had with hi III, we Nebraska, Kan8as, and TtlXIlS, hRVtl louked 50 ctl'. a bushel. England Is now raising

judge him to be a gentiemau who will treat to this secLilln for ewes to start their flocks, $167,500,000 to build railroads in India for

hiseustomers honorably.
_

allLl we !rave I<hipped from this station as the purpose of growing her own supply of

Sa.vs a wit: "Last year I saw a watch Ulllnyas 15,000 head In a singltl year to points wheat, and we may be certain she will never

spring, a note rUII, It rnpe wRlk,.a hnrsl' fly,'
in the Far Wel<t. These surplus ewes have buy a bushel of us from any motives tlf

antt t'ven the bil{ tree" le.tVe; 1 eVt'n saw a
usually broulI;ht frolLl $2 to $3 per head after reciprocity or phllantbropy. The dog In the

plank walk, and a third aVt'nlltl bank run shearing. We also lIlarket here 500,000 Ibs. fabltl that dropped his piece of lOeat to dive

but the otl1l'r_day I saw a tree b"x, a cat of wool, which, forsev�ral yt'ars prior to the for a shadow was a philosopher compared

fish, and a st"ne fence. I alII now }.Irt'parl'd reductl,,� of the duty, brou!{bt an aVl'rflge of 'II'ith the man who would sacrifice the sheep

to see the Atlantic coast alld the Pacific
at It'a�t 31> ets

.. per lb.; so that these 100,000 Industry of the United Statt's for the uncer-

slope. -, shet·p have Yielded an annual revenul', in- taln and unprofitabltl business of raising
--- cludlng wethers Rnd thoroughbreds, of some grain for forelll;n markets. Shall we (>x-

Tw�nty-flve ct'nts will secure the
.

_ $2.iO,OOO to our farmers. This year (lur best change wool .growing for dairyin17,? The

KANSAS FARMER till December 31
,.,

next.
., clips cOlllmand only 26 ets. pHr lb., Rnd thou- choice�t creRmety butter bas been worth

_ ___
sauds of sh�ep can be bought at $1.50 each. less than 20 cts. per lb. during the present

The w y to g"t g'."d COWM Is tn select them The reduction of the duty In 1888 reduced summer. and oleomarllarlne bids fair to ab

when Ca1Vtl8, an,1 Klve tb"m the b"st cate till the price of our wool Rt least 5 cts. per lb., sorb the profits of this Indusl;ry for some

maturity.
.

and, had the Morrll!on 20 per cent. bill passed years to come. As for cheese, we have In-

sale. Mr. Fox Isalso Interested In Berk-hlre

swine, luivlnjli received flve very fine pigs
from Schnell's Sons, Brampton, Canada.

during the fair.
.

creased our production 10 per cent. thus far
tbls aeason,whlle.our exports have fallen off

1,2110,000 Ibs., and full cream cheese has sold

as low as 7 ets. per lb. In Chleaio. 1 faU to

see that It would ImlJrove the prtees el her

of grain or daiIy products were a mUllon

wool lOowers to devote their lands to com

peting In the same branches of business,
already overdone, and our Amt'rican wool

growers should defend their Interests against
all attacks, at any cost, for tbe sake of the

gen ral welfare of the nation as much 1\11 for

their own personal lnterests.
.

-F.B. Norton, inNat. L£vll StockJO'II/1'Tl4t.

:rhe Automatic Steam Generator" exhlb

Ited by Blankenbaker & Edmunds, the man

ufacturers, Ottawa, Kas., was one of the

most interesting attractions In themachinery
department. It Is used for cooklnlt feed,
heatlng water, washing clothes, and Is espec
ia:1Iy adapted for.luundrles, bath-houses and

power for small engines. They make two

�Ifferent elzes. It certainly must prove an

-economte wachlne for farm use. Its general
utIlity and praetleal value cannot well be

-overlooked by the enterprising farmer or

stockman. It II! a pleasure to notice such

Kansas enterprises, and the merits. of this

.steaui generator bespeak large sales for It.

E, Copeland & Son, Ddugtaaa, Kas., again
made an exhibit of their remarkably fine

'heavy shearing sheep, which attracted con

siderable attention on a-eount of thell' size.

The fl"ck is headed by the stock rams "Lord

Wool" and "Dictator." The lirst clipped a

fleece this yt'ar lIf SSlbs. and 1Suz., theother

a fleeee ot 84,%' lbs. The flo('k won four first

prizes and one second. They have already

disposed of 225 of their pure-bred ewes and

recently sold a ram to IotO to Atbron, Itl., to

head a flock. there. They still have 100 rep

resentauve bucks for s..hi and wUI spare the

sallie number of ewes. The flock will be

shown at the EI Dorado and Wlufield fairs.

Gossip About Stock.
Loco weed Is growing rapidly "all over

the range," says the CowlxYJl.
Dlllon Brothers received four flrst pre

rnlums at the 1I11nols State Fair the 8th tnst,
.

Denver, Ool., Is fixing for a retrigerafor ea
�bllshment on a lIjrand scale. The prelimi
nary: steps Include seeunng a large pasture
for gTaz'lng and feedlnllj beeves purchased, so
as not to be purchasing from hand tomouth,
so to speak.
California Is already flndlng sale for Its

surplus trotting youngsters In tbe eastern

cities. Mr. L. J. Rese recently shipped to

Chicago a car-load, which were sold there at

auction, at the Driving Park, Juiy 11tb, the
average of the lot being 8885.90.

A large number of sales Wille uiade In tbe

swine deparuu-nt, J. J. Malls, Manhattan,
reports sales of Berksntres-to A. D. Corney,
Delphos: I. N. Bretts, Valley Falll!; H. S.

FlllltHlrl', Lawn-uce ; and Frank Leach,
Manhattan. Qllite an acquisition was made

to -nls own herd by a purchase 01:1 a pie: of
the Sally stralu trom N. H. Gentry, Sedalia,
Mo. R Baldrutge, Parsons. Kas., reports
sales to the amount of $800. At Bismarck

he sold two at $50 each to Dr. G. C. Nichols,
Burlington. The !IlIHt'r Brn.'s report 'Pu
Ian.i-Ohlna sales to Corning & Ouver, Mt're

dlth, Kas.; H ..ury Bennett, Sil ver Lake.; C.

E. Frel'lllan, Burllugame; ami G. H. Wads

worth, Larned, alllOllnt $160.
The U. S. Wind Engine and Pump com

pany was well rt'presl'nted "t the State Fair

by Frank D. Halt'll, who had '1111 hand one

of their well known Hailidav Standard

wind'nlills, olle of the olde�taud be�t lUanu

f_actllrt'd luills I use. This Illill has the

largt'st wlwel In lise (being sixty feet In di

alllt'tt'r) which liaR thtl �allle gov.-rning vrln
ciples as the slllallt'st will, which. shows the

cnrrectllt'SS uf the principle. This company
manufacture both t.he g ..ared and pUllIlJing
mills. The HHlliflHY Standard wind'lIIill�

have bel'n manufRct.urt'd for thirty five years
ami are Inore t'xtellsivl'ly u�ed thall allY other

IIlarle. Sin\:le wills havtl Iwt'n in use fnr

thirty five yt'ars. Silll�lli('ity IIl1d fillrabilitv

are the Rtrollg points of their mill. This

clllllpany hav .. th .. ir lJIallllfaclory atBatavia,
IlL, alld hranch hOllst's t'vt'rywht're, the'
neart'st b.. illl{ at KansaA City. They also

nlake the J. X L. feell nlill� alld all kinds of

pUlllpS. This CllmVRIlY have Iht' hight'st
c.(llllm(JrClal rating (If IIny comvany in this
hue.

SedgwickStoelWireFenCl

tbe on1J apnPTA) pllrp'"lfl� Wire Fence In UI.,beiDI.

=�:����I�I�lI!:'�::'tbI:::����i��:f':'��
Yltbou,lnjufY 10 .�h.f r.noeOf .tock. III.Juottb.ren..
lor far..... 8.rden., alock rftn�e. and rnltrondo. aDd nfY
D_ for lawDltpar••• Ichoollota aDdcemetertea. Co••reel
..&II ....""raOl palnt(or Il"lv.nl.�"llt "illlaatallr.,um•.

�!-�I:OaBfa�rr:I�:.�;!':rtl��I·::'!:·C
bile........ TbelleG�I""G••_ mod. or 'I'rougb�
IroD pI�and ItNIWire, tillY all.olDpI\!\loD1n aoaln...

IInnl'b and dnrahilitv, We' Ahm rnllk .. thE.' heal alltl
oIIeapll' .All 11'01I u"'...'I. or ...U·Opl.... 0.....110
_,... ....tI _.tJl IroD 1'00.. Bee, W....
.......,..er.a oe..Aup.·. AI... 1U.at,luble-
..... Bu_II'. eseellenl Wind .In....e. COl'
••_pl.. .a&er. or ,eared engine. for grindillg
...tI olber Ugbt work. For prl..1 and partleul ... ,.Ii.
b�..�rf'll de.lf'r,,_ or addr!!'!:..m.entlonine 111111" •

IIIIID81fIClKBII08t.au'n..Blclnlioad ['.ad.
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They were talking of the glory of the land

beyond the skies.
Of the light and of the gladness to be found

in Paradise.
Of the flowers ever-blooming, of the never

ceasing sone,
Of the wand'rings through thegolden streets

of happy, white- robed throngs;
And said father, leaning cosily back In his

easy-chair
(Father always was a master-hand for com

fort everywhere):
"What a joyful thing 'twould be to know

that when this life is o'er
One would straightway hear a welcome from

the blessed shining shore I"
And Isabel, our eldest girl, glanced up

wards frotn the reed
She was paintmg on a water jug, and mur- The central figure here is a circular em-

mured, "Yes, indeed." bankment of earth, ranging from seven to

And Marian, the next in age, a moment nlns feet high, for there is a depression in

dropped her book, the bank on the northeast side of tile clr-

And" Yes indeed I" repeated with a most cleo The diameter of this embankment,
ecstatic look. measured from its outer base is 841 feet, and

But mother, gray-haired mother, who had its breadth at bottom about 60 feet. The

come to sweep the room,
ditch which furnished the material for this

With a patient smile onher thin face, leaned huge plIe of earth is on the inside of the clr-

lightly on her broom- cle and corresponds very nerly to the dimen-
Poor mother I no one ever thought howmuck stons of the embankment. The distance

she had to do- measured from the top of the bank to the

And said, .. I hope it is not wrong not to bottom of the ditch is 44 feet, and the slope
agree with you, is at an angle of about 30 degrees to the horl-

But seems to me that when I die, before I zon. Within the ditch is a circular area of

join the blest, 140 feet in diameter which retains the orlelal
i'd like just for a little whlIe to 11e in my level of the earth; and looking to tile soutn-

grave and rest." west there. Is a space 30 feet wide in which

-Margwretlilyttlinge,inHatrper'sMagazflne. neither the embankment nor the ditch is
---.�--- closed, leaving a level gate-way cummuni-

As one who to some long-locked chamber eating with the central circular area In the
goes, center of this is 1\ truncated mound about

And l�:�ns there to what the dead have ·four feet high, in the center of which an ex-

So are there moments when my thoughts are
cavation reveals ashes, charcoal and calcined

led bones, but so fragn;tentary as to defeat all ef-

To those dull chronicles whose volumes forts to identify them. West, a few degrees
close north, and 150 feet from the great embank-

Epochs and ages in the same repose ment Is a double circle, eonslstlngof two cir-
That shall the future as the past o'erspread, cular banks and dItches so arranged that if
And when but memory may-tend the dead the banks were carried out they would cut
Or pryne the Ivy where once grew the rose, each other through the center, but they are

And, as �here to me from their pages streams arrested at their intersection. The most
The incoherent story of the years, westerly circle is 170 feet in diameter and
The aimlessness of all we undertake, the easterly one a little smaller, with a gate
I think our lives are surely but the dreams way looking to the southwest. In the een-

Of spints dwelling in the distant spheres, ter of the western Circle is a well defined
Who, as we die, do one by one awake I mound about three feet high in which ashes

-Edt.Jwr E. Saltus. coals and burned bones are found. The em-
---=-�---�--- bankments here are from three to five feet

Oontrol of Ohildren, high, being highest at the junction of the
circles. The general plan of these follows
that of the great circle. South of this 75 feet
is an elliptical embankment with its eastern
extremity nearly touching the base of the
areat embankment. Its short diameter is 87
feet and its long, about 100, as the' eastern
end of the embankment is so nearly obliter
ated as to render it difficuit to ascertain its
length accurately." The general heighth of
this bank is about two feet. Southwest of
this is a well defined circle 108 feet in diam
eter, with an inner ditch and a gate-way
looking to the south. Northwest of this a

mound about six feet high and 120 feet in
diameter. It is probably a burial mound.
Southeast of the gate-way of the great circle
and near its embankment Is an ellipse with
a bank two feet high, with no traces of an
inner ditch. Its longest diameter is 80 feet,
its shortest 35. Several other fraamentary
works are seen on these grounds, but so In
distinct as to admit of no clear descrtptlon.
At the base of the' bluff on which these
works are situated is a copious spring of
chalybeate water.

.

The other section of this group is situated
on the same river bluff, half a mile north
east from those described. The principal
one of these works is a double circle and

dit?h, forming an irregular ellipse, con

strlcted in the middle where the two circles
join. It is 290 feet lona, 160 feet in Its great
est transverse diameter. The wall is about
four feet higb with 30 feet of base. The
ditch is from four to five feet deep, bnt
somewhat filled from the wash of the soil.
There is a gate-way eight feet wide at the
southeast {'nd, and two small monnds. one
on each side of the gate-way. East of this,
In a cultivated field, is a plain circle of 150
feet in diameter, but now nearly obliterated
by the plow. Southwest of this about 100
yards. Is an elllptical mound 106 feet long

Poor, Tirpd Mother.

Do not, dear parents, be afraid to control
your children, tbinking they will respect
you more if you allow them-to grow upwith
their wills untrammeled. It is the children
that are brought up with. wholesome rEl,
straint by tbe parents that havemost respect
for tbem. From these you will uever bear,
when they go out from home and mingle
With other young people, the words "old
man" and "old woman" in speaking of their
parents. That Is left for the child tbat has
never been taught respect for its parents.
I )lave seen a mother surrounded with ten

little ones that it was a beautiful picture to
louk upon, so quiet, happy, clean and loving
were they, aud so much respect had they for
their parents. Then. again, I have seen the
f<lther and mother hang their heads with
shame at their one, when visitors were pres
ent, and have concluded that ill-mannered
children that were always wanting some

thing didn't render much respect to parents,
and that the fault of their not being lovable
was the parents', and not the child's. If a
child is left to grow up without parental
control It will, If sensible, look back from
manhood or womanhood with no feeline: of
love or respect for the parents that made of
it an overbearing, peevish, fretful man or

woman. There are notmanymen or women
that have to reproactr themselvea in elderly
life for being too strict with their children
in their childhood; but. on the other hand,
they look with pride and joy at the sons and
daughters that they have helped to stand at
the top of society wherever their lots have
been cast. We heard it said once of a nice
old couple, whose sons were all tipplers, yet
of good business qualities: "The parents
are to blame. Th.�y were too easywith their
boys In chlldhood. It is their training that
made drunkards of their sons."
Oh, parents I what sad words tobe spok�n

I
of you I You that would have died for your I an(l50 feet wide. It has a well defined gate-
children If need be I To let them stand at way looking to the southwest.
the portals of manhood, drunkards, and say : For what purpose, by whom, and at what
"This Is the work of my father and time were these works constructed? are

mother I" They, like many other children, questions, the answers to which must now
would have had a better chance to become be largely conjectural. They were not mill
respectable men if their parents had died tary, as many of the works of antiquitv in
while their children were yet in tntancv, this State were, for their size and shape In-

dleate no strategic use in war, towhich they
could have been adapted. They appear to
have been for the acccomodation of public
assemblies for dramatic exhibitions, or for
religious rites; and the bories and ashes
found In the central mounds, Suggesting
sacrifice, would rather Indicate the latter.
The great circle may have been the founda
tion of a wooden temple of huge dimensions.
With the exception of two circles, these
works are in the native forest and well pre
served.-Indiana Farmer.

Bleeding at'the Noae,
The best remedy for bleeding at the nose,

as given by Dr. Gleason, In one of his lec

tures, Is In the vlgo ous motion of the jaws,
as if in the act of mastication. In the case

of a child. a wad of Paper should be pleased
In Its mouth, and the child instructed to
chew It hard. It is the motion of the jaws
that stops the flow of blood. This remedy
Is so very simple that many will feel in
clined to laugh at it, but it has never been
known to fail in a single Intsance, even In

very severe cases.

Another way Is to shut off the arterial
flow, supposing your nose bleeds by the
right nostril; with the end of the fore-fin
ger feel along the outer edge of the right:
jaw untll you feel the beatlne of the artery
directly under your finger, the same as the
pulse In your wrist, then press the finger
hard upon it, thus getting the little fellow In
a tight place between your finj(er and the
[aw-bone; the result will be that' not a drop
of blood goes into that side of your face
whlle the pressure continues; hence the
nose instantly stops bieeding for want of
blood to flow; continue the pressure for five.
or ten minutes and the ruptured vessels In
the nose will by that time, probably, con
tract so thit when you let the blood Into,
them they w�il.not leak.

'

A set of Egypt\an furniture attracts great:
notice and admiration at the Turin exhibi
tion. The carpet is of Smyrna workman
ship, and the frame-work of the furnitureof
carved ebony, representing serpants, sphlnx
heads, vultures, scarabees, etc. Doors of
book-cases, ete., are inlaid with portraits of
the Ptolrnles and hieroglyphic Inserlptlons,
The ornaments are of bronze, the funrnlture
coverings and hangings are of sky-blue satin
embroidered with hieroglyphics copied from
the originals. The arm-chairs ot etiouy, and
also copied from orginals, are severe looking
but verv ornamental. The legs represent
leopards' legs and paws. The back, partial
ly open, is covered with satin, on which is
an embroidered vulture with outspread
wings, and at the top the heads of the god
dess Pasht carveil in the beadmg. The seat
is fringed with lotus and buds, In Inntatton
of the fringe on priests' dresses. There are

stools of tiger sk.ins set on carved ebony.
and looking glasses of polished silver set on
bronze pillars and pedestals, and gold and
shver hangings.

-�-----

Anoient Earth Work� at Anderson.
The Assistant State Geologist. engaged in

the exammation of Madison county, Ind.,
closed that labor last week, by an examina
tion of the remarkable group of earth works
three miles east of Anderson, the county
seat of Madison county. These consist of
two well defind sections. The first and
largest is situated on a bluff of White river
75 feet high, near the center of .section 16

range 83, town 19 N.;· being 2� miles east of
the Pan-Handle junction and within 40 rods
of the Bee-Line railroad. Oare of Birda.

I pity caged birds, yet so many people
have and love them that it Is often a part
of the care of a household to look after Its
"pets." First on the list Is the canary, and
we wllI for a while see what can be done to
make its little llfe'happy, and at the same

time have all the music we can. 'I'he size
of the cage makes a great difference in this
matter, tor the larger the cage, the less
music. Your bird will skip about and amuse
himself otherwise than with trills. Give
him plenty of water to drink, and a dally
bath in the full sunshine. But the hen bird
must be deprived of the bath-tub while set

ting. Ornamental brass wire cages are bad;
the: verdigris Is sure to polson ehe bird. So
also are painted cages. Those of white
tinned wire are the best, furnished with two
perches, the tood and drinking vessels al
ways outside of the cage, the floor movable,
and always strewn with coarse sand.
There is a great difference in tile disposi

tion of canaries; some are gay and fond of
company; others are of a retlnng disposi
tion, and, either from vanity or modesty
will not sing a note In the presence of an�
other bird. The food should be summer

rape seed, and now and then a little oats or
canary Sl ed. They are fond of cabbage leaf,
a bit of groundsel, or a quarter of an apple.
Avoid sugar or cake, but give a lumpor bay
salt between the bars. Let the seed be put
in fresh every day, so that he Will not pick
it over and have to eat the refuse if you do
not refill the dish until empty. If he is dull
and moplsh he may have taken cold or have
been frightened. Give him a little magnesia
or a drop of castor oil, put down his throat
through a quill. After moulting, a canary'
often loses his voice, and requires all the
care vou would give to a fledgling.
Perhaps your pet is a robin, for he is a

cheery house-bird if once doureatlcated. He
should have a large cage, twenty iuches long
by twelve wide, and the same height. He
wants lean meat, fresh, green food, worms,
grains of wheat, and ripe berries. The
robin is fond of butter, but must nut be too
much Indulged. I quote from an old work
on bird diseases and cures, as follows:
"Dysentery: Diet of eggs and meal WOfilIS.

Cramp: Diet, meal worms. Giddiness:
Administer a green caterpillar. Dullness
and melancholy: Chop up a potmariguld in
the food. Moulting: Give poppy seed and
saffron in the water. Let- the robin have
plenty of water to drink and bathe in."
Whatever your pet may be. It is well to

consider that it will not endure neglect with
impunity; that fresh air, pure water and
clean quarters are a necessity, and th�t all
animals know, and feel, and understand a

great deal more than we give them credit
for, and appreciate kindness almost 8Smuch
as a human being. They are sensulve to a

draught, and suffer in too heated an atmos
phere more than from cold. But for all the
care required they will repay us with their
pretty ways and cheering songs.-Annie L.
Jack, fin Good Oheer.

Hay Fever.
1 can recommend I£ly's ureum Balm for Rose

Cold auo Hay Fever. I have been a great aur
ferer trom lhe,e coinplatnts and hn.ve used It. I
hove recommended It 10 mauy of my frleuds for
Catarrh. alln In Mil cases where they have used
the Balm treely they have b-en c!.lred.-T. KEN.
NEY. Dry Goods Merchn.llt, Ithaca, N, Y.
I hnve sufft-red for eig-ht ye>l.rR with f[lty Fever.

durmg July, august and September In July I
resort-d In �:IY'8 Creflm Balm aud have been

euureiy rree from the level' since the first upplt
canon Lean reeorumend It as aeure.e-Enwxun
I:. fiIl�I.�[AN. ai, 111" New Jersey Btnte Arsenal,
Trenton. Not a liquid 11' -r "SII1lB'.

e or years [have bee" ufIlleted with Hoy Fever
from early in Angnst, um i l fr"�t. (j(ltve Elv's
<resm BILlm n. trlul; rhe relief w..s iuimedlate ,

J regl1.rd my,,,Jj cur-d G. I'iCHKE[B�It., -upt, of
Corda! e Co., Eliz;beth. N J �HI.y e"IIIS.

It is bart ecoromv. liS well "" IIlIf.. ir , to" pur.
chase all the labnr s"vllll( ..... chlnery r..r the
tarm, and ,,, glc ct 1.0 B'" ph tlw wife wnn such
as will Ilghten her ,. b ,r,_

._------

Prunes bear the foI.H,ml" rela tio« to plum« i hat
raisin. do to gr+pes, n.1I<1 an- prububty the m"st
digestible of nil dned trutts, while tho y Are as,
wholesome as auy

Oonsumprton Couahs Rod n"ld. cured hy �r.
Kfnv.-'R Npw nj�r.rlverv 1'.1111 hrlltlpR (rl'p

.

'ROCKFOROWATCHES·
Sunlight penetrates about 1200 feet below

the surface of the sea. At 3000 feet the tem
perature.lowers to 40 degrees F_, and from
about amile �rom the surface to tne bottom,
four or five miles, the temperature is just
about the same the world over-just about
freezing.

Areuneq".. lled in EXAOT�NG SERYIOE.
. Used by the Chlet

.c,,",.,;.� 1\1 echaulchm of the

. "'b�TCH. l;;St�':,al�a�n'n
'i\ commanding In the

U.",. Navlll Ob�el·v-

����rca{��r:���d
by Locomotive
Eng Inee r 8, C on
ductor8 and Rail
waymen. Theyare.

THl 8lSTfor
all U8�:'i�K:�rct.dcIO�:

time and durability are r ....
-

qulsftes. Sold In Hrfncf�l�rA\,:d���l':.':.rle h1��nt;:
(l'>A4lDIJ•••I.n,) who ..Ive a FullWarrant;.-'

Steel knives which are not in general use
may be kept from rusting If they are dipped
in a strong solution of soda, one part water
to four of soda; then wipe dry, roll in flan
nel and keep in a dry place.

...
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very iittle Is used. When the logs are un-, slve, and the cost of a "plant" cannot be e-x- first stage Is gettiIlg the liquid mass' 'of glass
ed b I th i fi about to be operated upon In a thoroughI loaded at the sawmUl the}: -are first flewed press v ess an a x gures. . state. of toughness' and pllabllltv; . oneas nearly square as Is possible to badone "You came to inquire about-old cigar shouidbeable,topullltllkeresinorseallnlr

with adzes. Not much work Is required to boxes, I belleve," remarked the proprietor, wax. The coloring of the mass Is done.
h

.

I to fte h had fin! hed Ii. t i throu h the fae- while It is still in the furnace bv addingdo this, however, as t e .Jogs are cu� n are s r p g
various chemicals,. the principal of whlcfithat shape before being shipped here. The tory. "That Is a-hard question to answer.
are arsento, saltpetre, antimony and lead.

hewing, therefore, only levels a bump or a Most of them are destroyed by the retailer The next process is drawing out the long
knot here sud there, leaving the log marked when he sells a box of cigars. The sta�p glass pipes. This Is most Interesting. Let
all over With red spots as if It weresuffering must not only be broken, but it must be so us, therefore, watch the man yonder, one of

the glass-blowers as, by means of an Iron
from a violent attack of the scarlet rash. erased as to be almost unreadable. This can rod, he carefully hf.ts a ball .of Uquld ,1I;1B8s
They are then hauled up a steep wooden only be done by scraping it off with a sharp about the size of a small melon, from the
chute, whose surface, from constant friction knife. This Is a 41fficult task, and as the open furnace" and With another Simple

Instrument makes an Indentation In theand long use, is as slippery as newly-frozen penalty for evading the law In this partlcu- outer circle, nearly the size of that one sees
ice. They are here strapped on to acarriage lar Is very strlngent, most of the dealers at the bottom of a wine bottle. His col
that rides them backward and forward.past prefer to break the boxes mto pieces as the league, meanwhile, has done I3xactly the

I II h th Th same to another ball of glass, and as theythe sharp teeth pf a veneer a . w, which cuts eas est way to aoeemp s e purpose, e both press their balls togeth('r,-the two outer'off at each passage a slice of wood from pieces-are often sold for kindling or used In circles merge Into one, and the air Inside the
three-sixteenths to one-fourth of an inch In starting the office fires.' Several years ago hollow spaces Is completely shut off. Now

I t h I b tob d the workmen draw hack the Iron rodsthickness. The atmosphere of this room Is many retal ers sen us t e r oxes
.

ema e
which are still attached to the hot mass, andfilled with a line red dust and the air Is red- over Into new ones. They first erased- the a glass thread Is seen connecting them to

olent with the punzent odor of cedar. The stamp, then marked the boxes as old wood. tbe center ball. Then, keeping tbe strictest
sawdust Is carefully preserved, and is sold But the special Treasury detectives have be- mUltary·tlme, the glasil-blowers march off
to pork-packers, who prize It highly as a fuel come so watchful in bringing thosetojustice � °f����r����3:" �3�:tg�!I�I:t;=in curing fancy brands of hams. Itgives the who failed to utterly destroy t�e stamp that threaCl spins Itself off from both balls, until
meat a delicate fiavor, which Is greatly· rel- this practlee-haa become obsolete. !suppose -It is exhaust(ld, or until the cold air hardens
Ished by epicures. out of the 5,000,000 boxes we manufacture in It. The Imprisoned atr-ihas 'lIkewise, how

ever, beed spun out. andlhus a hollow pipeaFrom this room the veneers are taken Into a year, not more than 4,000 are made out of Instead of a solid rod has been formed an
tbe drying department, where they .are laid old boxes." . so_prepared the hole tor the future beads.
on racks and kept three days before the,v, can "What Is the cost of a new box?" "That Tile glass threads vary In thickness, from

that or-a pencil to that of a very thin knitbe used. They are then run through Ii huge varies. Red cedar boxes without labels are ting needle, Those Intended for beads or
pair of steel rollers, resembling those em- usually worth from eight to twelve cents mixed colors are drawn out just in the same.

ployed In a flour mill, but which are in real- each, depending on their size. The largest way, the only ditf rence being that In thatMaking Oiga.r Boxes.
h 1 case the glass baU, as BOOn as It is takenity planers, and from which the veneers box holds 250 Cigars and Issomew atsmal er from the furnace, Is 'dtpped In vartoue-eoleIt has been estimated by those best able to

emerge as blghly polished as If they.had than a tea chest. The smallest regular size ored masses of Ilquld glass, which then formjudge of such matters, says the New York
been burnished. After this operation they Is Intended for twenty-five and can be car- layers, one over the other, like the layers ofTllmes, that there are over 1,000,000 cigars I d d I k t W k an onion.are sawed into long, narrow strips, the r e aroun n a poe e. e ma e some

Sometimes very tiny lumps of coloredsmoked daily in New York city, requiring at width of a cigar boxcover, and cutmto the special sizes for special brands." glass are stuck on the glass balls, wntch+the least ealculatlon 15,000 boxes, which
requisite lengths. The ends aretbenplaned ----"0--- then form_partt-colored stripes on the glasswhen once empty are rendered useless by
as smooth as tbeir sides, and they are ready The Home of the Beads. threads. The separating and sorting of the

law for tbe further storage of tobacco. It threads or pipes, which are now broken upto be made Into boxes. The lids and sides Who would believe It? You may.well Into lengthtl of about three feet, is a widelyhas frequentlv been asked what becomes or
are put into printing presses such as ordl- open your eyes and shake your little heads spread home Industry In Venice, and If wethese empty and useless boxes. It Is a well
nary printers use only much heavier and Incredulously, but nevertheless It Is a posl- go down to the Ipwer pam of the Lagoon

known fact of social economy that the tens '

f I I I dellbl • City, where the people dwellh we shall seethe brand and size 0 the c gars are n e y tlve fact that Venice, the fair queen of the numbers of 'women and e i1dren seatedof thousands of empty tin cans and the hun-
Impressed on them. They pass next into Adriatic, sends forth every year no less before large baskets, out of which glassdreds of acres of decayed theater bills are
the bands of the nailers. They are not than three thousand tons of Klass beads for pipes protrude like the quills of a giganticdevoured by the voracious goats, to whose
nailed together by hand, but by machines f i te bl d Ilttl porcupine. With fingers spread wide apart,

ff h f th I 11 f the adornment 0 your s s rs, g an e, they carefully weigh and feel the contentsuntiring e orts mue 0 e e eau ness 0
which look like the type-setting machines. in all the four quarters'of the globe. of the baskets till they have sorted all theour city is due. But the greed of the goat, The nails are fed Into a hopper on the top, The largest buyers of these pretty, dainty pipes, according to their sizes. 1'he differ-while it seems equal to any diet, however and are led through suiall brass pipes Into to th R t A ent bundles are .then carried back to the

indl tlbl it b h dl
' ys are e oman peasan women. mer-

factoryl where they are placed in a machine,ges e may e. ar y compasses little tubes at a proper distance apart, By lea follows closely in their footsteps; Great not un ike a chaff-cutter\ and cut up intothese 15,000 empty cigar boxes, and, although the pressure of his foot the nails are forced Britain's turn comes next; then Germany small pieces. It Is amusma to watch thethe tender labels and succulent nails are fa-
by the operator out of these tubes Into the puts in a modest claim, while the worst cus colored shower as it falls. Do notbe afraid,

vorites of his, no traces of the. od·.r of red
d but just place your hand Deneath to catchwood as accurately and six times as rapi Iy tomers of all are the Scandina:vians, to the glittering stream, and it will almostcedar are apparent on his breath; on the

as the most expert mechanic could do by wbose deep, earnest, thoughtful nature the seem as If you had taken hold of a showercontrary, quite the reverse. hand With a hammer. The men then puton glittering baubles appear mere. useless of hailstones. '

h 1 di Anv pointed or jagged bIts having beenWith a view of determining t e fina s- the coven, by hand, fastenil]g them in place trifltls. Among the Russian, Turkish and cut oif, the beads are now rolled In flne sand,position of these boxes a T£mes philosopher temporarily with partly driven nails. The Hungarian women, only the richest classes "whleh has been carefully heated in earthen
visited the largest cigar box factory III the hinge, a narrow strip of cloth, is pasted on, indulge in these ornaments: they are jars, until just warm enough to soften the

N I th I·
, outside of the glass, so that a gentle frlcttonworld yesterday. ot on yare e p am and the edging is then applied. The com- scarcely ever seen among the people, which would rub off the sharp edges. The sandboxes made bere, but the gorgeous labels uion blue edglng is for the poorest grade of may perhaps be explained by the fact that gets Into the holes In the beads. preventswhich render a seedling five-center more at- cigars, the white is Intended for the medluin they would not at all suit the various na- them from closl�g up during the process, andtr t· t th iaht if t to tile other hll h hI h t lit f d ere' we can beheve it possible, tbey comeac rve 0 e stgnt, no � classes, w let e g es qua y 0 goo a tional costumes. forth round, perfect and complete. Thesenses, than a fragrant Havana, are also requires the edging to be of figured or col- All those customers, however, who belong larger and smaller ones are now separatedprinted here, and the narrow ribbons which ored paper. After this comes the inside lin- In realltv to the civilized nations (for, as a and sorted b_y simply shaking them in dlf

bind the cigars into packages, are woven ing, and then the labels which ornament the rule the hillher the cultivation the less are ferent Sized SIeves, and any beads that re-
I

.

b '. quire an extra amount of polish are thrownhere, too. There are over t urty CIgar ux inside of the cover.' these shining ornaments appreciated.) only into small bags filled with marl, and vigor-factories of greater or less size in this city, Some labels are high art. The designs are demand the cheaper kinds of glass beads. ously tossed and sbaken.
turning out daily' 75,000 boxes, by far the

the work of distinguished artists, and the The best and dearest the so-called perte di Much more complicated is the manutae-
b f I· h 't d d f '. ture of the per�e diI. �'Uce, or beads of ligbt.greater num er 0 w IIC are III en e oran

coloriug is rich and varied. They are ex- liuce, find their way to IndIa and Africa, to which so delight the natives of India andoutrof-town trade. Many of Lhese shop� buy pHnsive, ranging In price from two to ten the half-civilized and wholly savage races. Africa. The name is takeu from.the way Intheir wood sawed into thin veueers, ready to cents each. It has been noticed that the And here the long strings of gay, glistening which they are prepared. namely, by means
be Cllt I'nto the necessary sl'zes and Illauufac d I fi i hi of a jet of intense fiame. and great skill and-

quality of the cigar can be told by the style beads 0 not mere y serve as n s ng dexterity is required on tbe partof the worktured into boxes. They also purchase thdr ot the label. Those labels which resemble a touches to the costume, but form the prmci- man, who can display his talent and orlginlabels ready printed or lithographed, but
eartuon in a comic paper are usually in- pal ornament, and cover the neck, arms, ality by ornamentmg them with flowers and

the larger factories do their own priuLing .tt'nded fur cheap cigars. Those which hair and sleuder ankles of many a Hlndoo arabesques. The combined eO:('cts of light
I 'TI b d

-

.. and color are often very beautiful, and seemand buy their wood in ogs. Ie est woo
describe ladies in very decoliette toilets ca- or Malay m�lden, while among the Ethl-

a fit adornment for all 'those Eastern andis red cedar, and the fine�t grades of it are
reasing impossible birds of unheard-of colors opians they often represent the sole article Southern nations over whom a halo of fable

grown on tue sunny southern slopes of M: ..x· uy fountains of emerald water seldom ac- of dress. By these people the glass pearls and roma�ce Is. cast.
ico, Cuba and Central America. where the

companv a g<;lod cigllr. The best Havana are indeed looked upon 'as treasures, �nd �'U�� :�e�����I�tlyO�s��lf�c�a;�:��ffris'te�vertical rays of the slln may penetrate Its eigars usually have motto labels, bearing the pretty string of Roman and VenetIBn of coin, and the cunnlug Arab, In whosefiber and the heavy forests shelter it fwm
�ollle Spanish name, or containing scenes in beads which you, my'little maiden,lay a�ide hands almost the wbole of fhe trade 1.les,the nortbern and western winds. This wood .

TI I I' th th e of generally turns to his own profit the delightCuhan or Spanish outrdoor IIftl. Ie more so care ess y, IS among em e caus
that the innocent negresses exhibitathisgaypossesses the sharp, pungent odor whieh

gorgeouR the label usually the poorer the as much heart-burning' and anxious hope wares:renc!ers it particularly valuable forthe pack- eigar. The Rame rUle holds good with the and fear as the most costly diamond neck- But contrary to what one 'might expect,ing of fine cigars. The wood which cUllIes
box itself. Those which have brass hinges lace would be among English people. the black, woollv;-headed children of Nature

f I· Itil. . show a strange dIstaste for I1l.oSSY beads; sorom tIe shores more expose( to Ie e e-
and a slllAll catch in front, and fairlvglisteu Japan, too, IS not a bad market for their much so indeed that the Vtlnetians find Itments, or is cut in swamps, is ranlt in odor with a varnish polish, usually hold cheap sale, whereas Ch�na, again, will have none necessary to deaden the nat.ural bFiliiancyand brittle in fiber. The ,Iol.(s which C0111e
eigars; The printing department of a lal'ge of them and turns her back rudely on fair which aU glass obtaIuswhen Itbecomescold,

from Cuba are usually smaller than thotie
V· 'd't i d t by grinding it, and thus softening the other-

.. . factorv Is as nearly complete as a job print- eOlce an I s n us ry. wIse shining snrface.procured in the neigbboriug countrIes, but
ing office cau be. The printers must lJe But come I Here lies a gondala ready to Notwithstandine: all this, however, the

are not uecessarily better on that account.
arti�ts as well as compositors. and the COUl- our hand-the boatman seems Intuitively to bead industry of Venl�e is but a poorly-paid

The unit of me'<�uremellt in buying logs is bl'n"til'n of rul('s and.the use of colors ofttln have read our wishes and as we glide over one; only the most skillful among.the .handsU ,
", �lIn manage to make a decent IIvehhood.a foot square ODe inch in thickness, and the require the higllt�st skill. tile ulue, rippling waters, In whIch the Ncit very many of the women can earn more

present price is from eleven to twenty-four After tbe labels are pasted in the boxes are stately palaces are mirrored clear and life- than about nine cents a day, so that for tliem
cents a foot in the log. Each log contains read,v for dellvl'ry. In this factory the sill,t like we seem to see a second VenIce all.the fa.�t days decree� by their church are

J ..' ql1lte superftuous i- th"lr fasts last from Ashfrom 100 to 800 such feet. The 75,000 boxes ribbon;;, are WllVt'Il. The raw slilt, whIch l's reflected beneath us. Gradually we ap- Wednesday to Ash Wednesday. Even po-require 30,OOO'feet"of cedar, or about fift('en kt'j1t locked' up in the factory safe, is sent to proach the Island of Murano, on which Is lenta; that very frugal Italian national dishllogs a day. But all cigar boxes are not'IlI,ade the dyer::! lind glvell the reQ,lilslte color. tt .situated the largest of the seven. great bead Is for them only a Sunday's treat; the rest

f d d 11 I tl
.

t d d f tl .'
, ·1 h

' .

t manufactovies of Venice, and ,he�e Herr of the vreek nature, provides th�m wltl) t'l-f-o ,Ie 'ce ar, a L IOUg 1 lose III ell e or,)e '�,Wen wound Ollj SPOl�ls, Will}
. ar� pu ,on W'et)e��eck,' a' German, employs :no' less llI�S and, other roots, great plies of. whic�,:petter class.of cig�rs invariably artl.. ,�any frallle,s frol,\! which It IS fed luto waws. T,1\e than five hundred men and women: ,Alto- cooked on an open heal\th, greet us In all tHe

cheap ,bo'les a,re ,made of,poplar, whic.h, Is w�"p,l� filllllly .woven, illto ri�bq,n' by ,th.e getl;ler about six thousand Ileolllfj earn tMir ,streets lof Venice,. whf\re'lthey 'I&re, eagllrly
Ilhipped here from the West, already cutmto loolu These ribbons constitute the mO!jt I1vellh(lod (and a poor one ft'ilS), by tlh Is, dtbe.vQl1rll� by. th,el h�!l�lJ.h·aC:rrdowto�'''I.'vAenpdl'e�ae8-t,!., , .'. ),' • ,,'.' thY,'1

.

Iwonderfully'prettyindustry,-whiethevaue esepoorpeopewo... "
.

veneers �n" sta�ned, so as to �rllltate tIe "lOn- lucrative 11art of .tbemallufacture.asthe.Of.theexportsamollntsyearlytotb.esum.qf.•urllanddelighttobothgreatand.lIttle�oJ.lI;.
,est gralie,Of ,ce,?!u. : 'l'�is mat�.�lal is. Il,a�gy.ly ·�oYfrnUlen,t prnwcJ;s the manufac.ture� from, Sl,5O!l,OOO. "

'

.
I' .... I., Truly they, r e�empl�y _t,hl! old probe,�l,>,used in Pennsylvania,'where' cheap CIgars, forl'ign competition. The macbmery of a I The manufacture .Itself surprises us by the Some must sow that o'theit may re�p. -

are sold in great quantitIes. For this city fully equipped box factory is very expen- great simplicity WhICh characterizes it. The Litt�e Fo�k8.

Home.

"More than building showy mansions,
More than dress or line array,

,More .than domes and lofty steeples,
More than station power and sway;

Make your home both neat and tasteful,
Bright and pleasant, always fair,

Where each heart shall rest contented,
Grateful for eachbeauty there.

.Seek to make your home most lovely,
Let it be a smiling spot,

Where, In sweet contentment resting,
Care ann sorrow are forgot.

Where'the flowers and trees are waving,
Birds will sing their sweetest songs;

Where the purest thoughts will linger,
Confidence and love belong.

There each heart will rest contented,
Seldom wishing far to roam;

Or, If roaming, still will ever
Cherish happy thoughts of home.

Such a home makes man the better,
Sure and lasting the control; I

Home with pure. and bright surroundings,
Leaves, Its Impress on the soul.

"
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with tbat laue o( the paper. For In.tance: It "d 62"

appears on the label. yonr time expires with No. 62 ot

'hie volume (1884). Tben your paper will be diBcon'
Unued. You Bbonlil renew at once.
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for 25 cents.

Don't let weeds go to seed. Plow
them under or mow them off.

'

It is very important now that all ani

mals have plenty of good water. '

Unless cribs are very well ventilated

and narrow, green corn ought not to be

put into them. It will spoil.
, -- .....--

Now that the grass is getting hard
and dry, see that animals have a little

grain feed to prevent their losing flesh.

The last monthly report of the State

Board of Agriculture reports a probable
YIeld of nearly two hundred million

bushels of corn in Kansas this year.

Cholera still prevails in Italy. It has
spread to an alarming extent. King
Humbert has given sixty thousand dol
lars toward relieving the sufferers.

The Russian mulberry tree is a rapid
grower, and where grown separately-a
few feet away from other trees and

properly pruned, is attractive as a shade
tree.

The aggregate yield of wheat in Kan

sas is not decreased by the latest report
of the State Board of agriculture. It is

about fiftymillion bushels-larger than
that of any other State in the Union.

We are in receipt of the 5th annual

circular and price list of E. Stoner &

Son, proprietors of Branch Valley Nur

sery Company, near Peabody, Kansas.

They keep a full line of nursery stock,
evergreens, forest trees, etc. They
make a specialty of Russian mulberry
and Apricot.

,

A considerable number of our distant

readers paid us brief visits during their
attendance at the State Fair last week.

We extend thanks for the� kindness.

It helps and encourages us and it also

helps them to become acquained with

one another. We hope our friends will

call at any time they maybe in the City.

,1.110
1.00

THE KANSAS STATE FAIR.

It would have been difficult to prepare

better weather for the Fair than we had,
if It had been possible to make it to

order. The first two days there was a

little wind, but it was not strong, and

recent rains had "laid the dust," so that
there was no room for any complaint
on that score.
The grounds were in better condition

than ever before. ' They were well

grassed and clean. Walking was easy

and comfortable any place in the in

closure. The trees had grown percept
ibly since the last Fair, and their shade
afforded much comfort to dinner par

ties. Water was abundant in every part
of the grounds. A great many addi

tional stalls, pens, and other conveni

ences had been prepared, and part of
the seats at the race track had been

covered for the greater comfort of spec
tators. The grounds were in good con

dition, and the order was generally very
good. The writer of tlns walked about

and looked at the things done, and he

saw nothing anywhere to offend good
taste or even to annoy, except the inter
minable howlingof men and boys at the
various lunch and drinking stands and

little shows. He saw no gambling de

vices nor any evidences of liquor selling.
The attendance was large, and the

exhibits in some respects were larger
and better than at any of the previous
State Fairs. There was more stock,
particularly hogs and cattle, than we

ever saw together in one place, and it
could not well have been better because

most of it was pure. Among the cattle

and horses there were some imported
animals of great excellence. And while

studying the merits of different breeds

of' horses represented, we wondered

whether the finer figure and greater ease
and grace of motion of the Cleveland

bay is not better for Kansas tarmers to
breed from than the heavier, slower and
more clumsy Clydesdale or Shire draft.

For the ordinary work on a Kansas farm,
action and fair size andweight are more

in accord with what is required of

horsea than great strength combined

with slowness of gait and awkwardness

and clumsiness of movement.

In every department of stock there

were some as good individuals exhibited
as were ever shown anywhere. The

Interest manifested by the people in the
stock generally was unusual. A con

tinuous column of men, women and

children moved through the stables and

along the stalls. Of swine, a larger
showing than usual of white and red

hogs was made. And they were choice.
But the prevailing sentiment in favor

of black hogs is here probably to stay.
Of these there 'were a great many choice
animals of all ages from a few days to
three years.
If there was greater interest in one

department than in any other it was

cattle. The Jerseys were specially ad

mired by the women, Discussions in

low tones were common concerning the

beef points in Short Horns, Herefords
and Polls. Anumber of pure Holsteins

added much to the collection. Some of

them ranked high in the scale of milk

ers. That is their great characteristic
-milk.

Sheep were represented in variety.
Long WOOl, fine wool and medium,
coarse' wool and mutton. There were

some Cotswolds nearly as large as a

Jersey cow . No better collection of

sheep would be possible in this country.
Poultry was well represented by good

birds, though we did not thmk the va

riety was as great as it was once before.
As to number and quality of fowls the

collection was very good.
Farm machinery was exhibited in

great variety, many of the machines

being new and useful. A line of shaft

inK with drums had been prepared. To

this belting was extended from the farm products of every variety. Shaw-

mowers, reapers, binders, threshers, nee and Jefferson counties occupied

etc., and the power was furnished by a most of the room in' their general ex

steam engine. Oats in bundles was hibit. The specimens' Included the

supplied so that persons could see the whole range of agriculture, and were

operations of the self·bindingmachines, choice in quality. A State that can prow,

straw stackers, etc. There were some duce such wheat. cornand potatoes wiU

improvements in the machinery for do to live in. It was the second week,

stacking straw, one of them consisted of in September, yet the corn was ripe,

two lifting racks, one receiving the large and of the very best. Of vegeta-,

straw from the other and carrying it bles there was an almost endless variety'

away at any desired angle; another im- of best samplea. Pumpkins andmelons

provement is a cloth protector against as large as small saw logs, and every
wind. Threshers have found great dif- thing else in perfect accordance with.

ficulty sometimes in pushing out straw them as to size and quality. The excel

against a strong wind. This protection lent taste in arrangement added greatly

remedies that. to the beauty of display and also to the

The writer spent more time among convenience aud comfort of visitors ..

the farm machinery than in any other Columns, arches, banners, flags, mot-

department of the Fair, because in toes, etc., were beautIfully prepared by'
Kansas there is nothing which farmers stalks and heads of different varieties'

need more than labor saving machinery of grains and grassea, often set off by'
that can be made really economical and huge vegetable specimens.

profitable. Among the numerous artt- In this department were kitchen and'

eles in this department were threshers, dairy exhibits of machinery and prow,

stackers for hay and straw, steam trac- ducts. Hutter was shown under glass..

tion engines for threshers and other Cheese was exhibited to good advant-,

machines, and one of them had a gang age. There were washers, churns, milk

of four plows attached. ,This machine pans, and the De Laval centrifugal
draws its plows easily through raw cream separator. This last named is a

prairie sod, and would do the work, of machine that separates cream' from,

ten or twelve ordinary breaking teams milk as soon 'as it comes from the cow.

at one-fourth the expense. It would IN HORTICULTURAL HALL

draw tWICe asmany plows in old ground. were seen things that could not help.

A seed drrll had little rollers following filling a Kansan's so-il full of cheer. If'

the hoes. They were attached by a the reader will consult a map of the

very simple device and estimated to State after reading this paragraph, he

give sufficient weight to press the earth will understand what we mean, It is

well down on the seed as it is dropped in only a few years since Kansas was set

the furrows. The rollers were about tIed by white men; and it is still fewer

eight inches in diameter and an inch years since it was ascertained that fruit.

and a half wide. This is the principle would grow even ill our eastern eoun

of Smith's Roller Attachment applied ties. In this hall were exhibited choice

in another and simpler form. Awater- specimens of apples, pears, quinces,

ing trough attracted our attention. It �rapes-all varieties of fruits grown 'in

was arranged so as to receive the water temperate latitudes. Peaches were not

from a tank by means of a short pipe largely represented, because the buds.

which is always closed except when the were injured by late frosts last spring,

animal is drinking. The trough IS But what we desire to note specially

so deep that there is always water was the large area of country. repre

enough in the bottom to show the ani- sented. Beginning with the State Ag
mal where to drmk, and as soon as its ricultural college, in Riley county, the

head is in place for drinking its fore- following named counties were repre

head presses against a spring that opens sented by beautiful specimens of well

the pipe, and the water flows into the matured and luscious fruit: Johnson,

trough. This continues only as long as Reno, Ellsworth, Pawnee, Washington,

the head is there. When it is with- Douglas, Osborne, Jackson, Allen,'

drawn the flow stops. A hog has one Franklin, Dickinson, SedgwickzSallne,

trough for himself, while a number of Shawnee, Jefferson, RepublIc, Jewell,

sheep may drink in their trough at the Rice, Ellis, Barton. There may have'

same time, the water supplied in the been small exhibits from still other

same way. parts of the State, but if so our atten-

There was an improved post hole dig- tion was not called to them.

ger, which works better, faster and This fruit display was particularly
much easier tban the old auger. creditable to the State as well as to the

Then tbere were road scrapers, hay exhibitors. In an hour any stranger

knives, tire tighteners. feed mills and could see for himself what kind of fruit

feed cutters, wind mills for pumping is grown in any part of the eastern two

and running light machinery, listers, thirds of Kansas. We never thought

plows, corn-planters, harrows, clod- better of the State than we did when

crushers, post-drivers, fence-makers, walking about among those fruit dts

broad-cast seed sowers, corn shellers, plays. A little while ago it was the·

cider mills, fruit evaporators, steam Great American Desert, now it is the

feed cooker, bay' press, incubator, etc., home of thrifty farmers, and right here-
etc. before our eyes are the evidences.

Among the riding plows there were DISPLAY IN ART HALL

two of different patterns with the plow was very good. This was largely occu

in front of the driver instead of behind pied by residents of Topeka and other'

him. This we regard as an improve- towns, whose artists, merchants, me
ment. It has always seemed to us that chanics and tradesmen brought speci

riding plows ought to be made in that mens of theirworkmanship and samples

way and that they ought to be made of their line of trade. There were

less complicated and at less cost. A I printers, lithographers and book-binders,

good sulky plow ought not to cost a there at work, also draughtsmen, bak
farmer more than twenty to twenty-five ers, seamstresses and musicians. La

dollars. Here we are twelve to fifteen dies had adorned the walls with beauti

hundred miles from N�w YorkCity and ful drapery and tine pictures, and their'
the cost of transporting our surplus taste was everywhere seen in a profusion

grain to the seaboard is necessarily very of flowers including many rare plants.

great. F�r that reason, if for no other,
.

Exhibitors had samples of penmanship,
our machmery ought to be cheap. In- k

.

.

'

ventors are short sighted when they nee�le wo� and drawing; there �ere,
hold up for prices that are too high slm- mUSICal tnstrumenta, books, Iitho

ply. because of their pnvilege under graphy, carpentry, doorbells, flower and
their patents. I feather work, books, pictures, marble,

GRANGE AND FARM. work engraving fancy work embroid-

Here were most tasteful displays of ery, wood gra�g and fancy painting.

If

')
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PRODUCE MARKETS.

whea.t Oompetition.
Low prices of whea.t in this country

and Europe will giv:e occasion to Amer

ican farmers for serious reflection. Peo

ple hardly ever stop to think about

causes .operatlngto their dlsadvantage
until calamity really overtakes them.
The competition in our own country is

very great. The gr�at States of the

West all produce wheat well and in

great quantltiel!.... Kansas this year

raised nearly if not quite fifty million

bushels, and California nearly as much.

Wheat farming has been done on a large
scale in the Territories north andnorth

west of us. Farms almost as large as
an ordinary county have been cropped
in wheat, Machinery was used instead

of hand labor in tillage of the ground
and in harvesting of the crop. Canada

is growing large quantities of wheat,
also, and Canadian farmers would be

still greater competitors if it were not
for the duty of twenty cents per bushel

that they must pay before selling in our

markets.
But there are other and more formid

able sources of competition. Russia is
a good wheat country. Russian farmers

are increasing their wheat production
yearly, and they trade largely with Eng
land which is the principal purchaser of
American surplus grain. "I'hey will sell
more to England now thanEngland sells
�them. ,

Then there are Australia and some of

the South American States that are in

creasing their exports of wheat every

year. They, too, sell in British mar

kets.
But the most dangerous competitor

we have is India, whose wheat exports
are growing ill volume faster than those

of any other country in the world. In

dia is a dependency of Britain. Some

twelve thousand miles' of railway are

now in operation' there, and a new com

pany is beingorganized to furnish addi

tional facilities for transporting the sur-

plus direct to English ports,
These facts are sufficient to set our

Kansas farmers to studying the subject
of wheat growing from new standpoints.
We will prepare an article on the sub

ject soon for the consideration of our

readers.

seem to believe that a few grog venders

have more rights than all the rest of the

people.

THE MAR.KETS.
jewelry, carpets, sewingmachines, lace,
tapestry, millinery, perfumery, taxi

dermy, crockery and glass ware, mln-.

erals, fossils, stoves, artificial helps to

human locomotion, such as arms,legs,
crutches, etc., hardware, sporting
tackle, fowling pieces, hammocks, sad

dlery, dry goods including finest dress

cloths, and a great variety of other

things showlng the civilization of this

grand young' commonwealth. The

state Agricultural college exhibited

specimens of Kansas fishes, flora and

fruit.
But we cannot name everything. We

do not wish to do so, because we have

not room. We do not desire in this ar

ticle to mention names of exhibitors.
.

Our Mr. Heath was on' the ground and

took notes indetail. His report appears
in another place.
But we' do desire to impress upon

our readers the fact that this Fair was

one of the best advertisements of Kan
sas and her people that was ever repre

sented. '.rhere was no fraud about it,
no sham, no guesswork. The people
brought their samples and presented
them as they were grown. Kansas cat

tle, Kansas horses, Kansas sheep, Kan
sas hogs, Kansas wheat, corn, oats,

potatoes, fruit. It was grand -aa well

as good; it was varied as choice, and

it was all Kansas product. Let a man

look at the animals, grains and fruits

displayed on those grounds, and if he

was not satisfied that we are in the

front rank of agricultural States, his

judgment would be seriously at .fault.

It showed that we are alive and are pro

ducing enough to prolong our lives

amidst plenty. It encouraged every

Kansan and every friend of Kansas.

The officers deserve credit for the

work they did. Arrangements were as

nearly perfect .as they could be. We

did not hear one word of complaint
from any person concerning any of the
accommodations for exhibitors or vis

itors. Mr. Geo. Y. Johnson, Secretary,
is largely responsible for .the careful

methods in detail which gave so much

pleasure to the thousands that enjoyed
the fruits of his labor.

We hope that measures will be

adopted early for the Fair next year,

and that it will be as satisfactory in

every respect as this one was.

B'I/ Tel,egrwph, Septembetr 15, 1884.
STOCK MARKETS.

Mr. A. B. Jetmore declines the nom

ination for Governor tendered him by
the Prohibitionists.

New York.

OATTLE Beeves: Receipts 4, 600 head. Mar

ket dull. Extremes 4 (6a716, natlre ,teen 4, 40.

I; 10, Texas and Colorado general Bales I; 6Oa.6 90,
natives 4 8Oa4 67.

SHEEP Receipts 18,0(.0. Extremes 40086 211

sheep, I) 25a6 75 lambs,
HOGS RecelJjts 9.0l O. Market steady at 616&

660.

Boston and New England passengers

should bear in mind that The Wabash

is the only line, running a through
sleeper from St. Louis to Boston.

A Holland farmer is experimenting
on the preservation of green grass and

fodder (ensilage.) His proposedmethod

is simply to pile up grass like a hay
stack and place a heavy pressure

upon it.

(Jh1cago.
Tbe Drovers' Journal reports:
HOGS Recelpts8.000,shipments 8,600. Market

dull and Cl08lDg at 6alOe lower. Rough packing
68086 '66, packlnr and shipping 6 SOa6 25; light
I) 8Oa6 15, skips and grassers 4 25&6 26.

OATTLE Receipts 6,000, shipments2,Il00. Mar

ket brisk and lOe blgber. Exports6 66a7 75,good
to choice sblpplng 6 26&6 50, common tomedium

4 7liaG 00, raogers 10e higher, Texas 8 9Oa4 75.

SHEEP Receipts 1,600, shipments none. In

ferior to (,.ir 2 6088 26, medium to rood 8 211a4 211,
TeI88 and Nebraska 2liOa8 75.

Tbe Joutnal's Liverpool cable reports: Best

American cattle 111� dresaed, do. sbeep 18�c.
KalUlall CIt,'.

OATTLE Receipts since Saturday 2,686. The

offerings to·day were almost entirely grassTexas,
for which the market was firm and active with

values 10e higher tban Saturday. Sales ranged
at 8 26a8 75.

HOGS Receipts elnce Saturday 1,859 bead.

There was a stronrer and fairly active market to

day with values a shade higher tban Saturday.
Extleme range ofsalea 576&600, bulk at 5 85ali95.

F. R. Payne, of Kalo, Iowa, uses the

following prescription for horses and

swine: "It IS composed of equal parts
(say one-tourth pound) of fenugreeke,
gentian, sulphur, saltpeter, cream-tar

tar, copperas, rosin, and one-half part
of cayenne. Pulverize and give in grain
or swill and I think you will find it a

splendid corrective, and excellent for

distemper, colds, etc., in horses."

An Ohio farmer that has come down

from thelong ago tells: "I have known

a farmer, who lived fifty miles. from

Cincinnati, to spend ten days with a

four-horse team making the round trip,
his load consistingof thirty-five buabels
of wheat, which he sold for 3n eenta=

or, as tbeyexpressed it, "three levies"
a bushel-the entire load bringing a lit

tle over $13, or about $1.30 a day for
himself and four horses. In order to

save this he must carry with him food

for himself and teams, and sleep in the

wagon, for at these prices he could not

afford to pay hotel bills.· These facts

will show why hogs were popular with
the farmer."

,New York.

WHEAT Receipts 288.600 bus, exports 1SO,OOO.

No.8 red 80;"0, No.2 red 84�86�0.
CORN Receipts 149.000 bus, exports'I,800. No.

2 60a61�c.
(Jh1ca&,o.

WHEA.T Unsettled, Sept. 78�a74�c.
OORN Oash 54!l1!a1i6Y,.c.
RYE Steady at Mc.
BARLEY 65c. .

•

FLAXSEED Good demand at 1 SO.

St. Louis.

WHEAT Very unsettled and nervous. No.2

red 7414a74%c casb.

OORN Oash 47�a4814c.
Kansas City.

Price OurrentReports:
WHEAT Received Into elevators the past 48

hours 86,595 bus, withdrawn 61648. In store 470,-
827, There wos an acllve market to-day, butless
so than on I!aturday. Values were In generalnot

changed but December options were strong and

active at �c advance. 'l'he teodency on all the

earlier options and on ·cash was firm.

No.8 Red Winter, cash 8 cars at 490. Sept. 49c

bid, 50c asked. ,

Ne, 2 Red Winter, cash (1)�0 bid, 560 asked.

tlept, 10 cars at 551-,0; 10 cars at 560.
CORN Received Into elevators the past 48

hours 7 782 bus. withdrawn 7.951, In store 54 887.

The tone of themarket was firmer. Trad!J.g was

fair mostly on the new crop.
,

No.2 Mixed, cash 1 car at 40'Ac: 2 cars at 4O%c

Sept, 5.01,0 bus at 40c. Oct 5,000 �)us at 35%0. Nov

5,000 bus at ,'8Y-c,
NLI. 2 White Mixed, cash 2 cars at 41�c; 1 carat

41%,C"
RyE No.2 caah, 40�c bid. no offeringtl.
OATS No 2 cash. nc bid, 21%c asked
RU'rTE� The sunply conuuues llght and all

table goods are active aan higher. Creamery Is
lc hlght'r. -Packers goods are active and sleady
We quote packed:

Oreamery, fancy fresh made 22a23

Oreamery. choice" "....................... 18&20

Creamery. old ann held stock...... 16&18

Ohotee d ..�ry................................................ 16&18

Fair to good dairy, , , ,
;_ 12a14

8torepacked table goods , 12&14

EGGS Sunply light and market steady with
fair activity at 140.
OHEESE We quote eastern ont orators; Full

cream: Young America 1l�&12c per lb; do twin
fla.s 100 : do Cheddar. so. Part slim:

Young America 7a80 per Ib; lI.ats 6�7c; ched
dar 6�7c,. Skims: Young America 5.6c: flats

4Wi5c: ..heddar 4�50. '

APPLES Consignments of Missouri and Kan

sas cholce 1 2111101 nO 'iii bbl. commoo to good 1 00a

I 1000. Home grown from wagons 85a60c per
bus for sh!pplng fruit.
POTATOES We quote home grown 4Oa45c 11

b�WEET P0TATOES Home grown 50c for red

per b"s: yeliow 76c 'iii bus,
'l'URNIPS Home grown 40.60c per bus,

British Grain Market.

LoNDON, Spmptember III-The Mark Lane Ex

press In Its weekly review of the corn trade S&18

good progress In the later harvest was made the

Eut week, Dry weather was favorable tor thresh
ng Deliveries of wheat by farmers are on the
Increase. The price ot wheat deoilned one shUl

Ing a quarter during tne week and 1I.0.u fell 6d.
Sales ofEnglish wheat for the week were 86,088

quarters at 54 shillings. against 67,66� quarters at
40 .h11l1ngs 8d the corresponding week Jut year.

Foreign wheat marKet depreased and Erlcee
stifi furtber declined In off coast trade. Th rteen

cal'KOe& arrived, six sold, sevt.n withdrawn, six
remain.
Trade tn forward ill growing worse: 81 sl1llUngs

a quarter Is accepted for No.2 red winter wheat

and lI.at. Maize In London Is scarce and stead,.
Tllere ill nomixed American on spot; ro1lnd 64_
lower.

One of the most curious incidents in

the history of African slavery in Amer

ica is the life of Charles Stewart. a slave

owned by the Johnsons of Virginia,
and afterwards bythe Porters of Louisi

ana, both of them noted as possessors of

remarkable racing horses. He was a

born trainer and rider of horses, and

during his long lifetime has ridden the

winning horse at many of the great
races down south. He could not write,
and knew nr.thing about figures, but

was nevertheless trusted by his owners

with the careand transpsrtation of their

stock, and the custody of bets and

stakes, and he seems always to have

come out right. One of the ladies of

the Porter family recently took down

the story of his life as told by himself,
and itwill be given, iu his own negro

dialect, in the October Harper's, with a

portrait of the old hero of the turf.

Our Trial Rates.
-----;.--- The managers of the KANSAS FARM-

General Butler delivered two ad- ER believe itwell worthy of the people's
dresses here last week, one on the State support. We want tomake a paper that

Fair grounds, the other in the city at Iwill be useful to our readers and auffi

Capital Square, both political. It is not eientlv remunerative to us to justify the

very apparent from his speeches what I outlay of any and every necessary ex

he expects to accomplish. He scolds a pense, We want to
_

extend its circula

good deal, but be does not suggest any tion so that as nearly as possible every

.practical methods of remedying the farmer in Kansas shall have his own

evils he complains of. He Is in favor of copy. We are now offering the' paper

a tariff high enough to protect Ameri- at reduced rates for a short time ON

can labor against foreign competition; '.rRIAL. 'l'wenty-five cents will pay for

he wants cheap transportation, cheap It from this time until the end of this

homes for the people, and about every year. The reduction IS for the purpose

other good thing that people generally of introducing the paper among people
desire. He believes railroad and bank-i who have not been taking it. Our reg

ing corporations are exercising toomuch ular subscribers are interested with us

power, and thinks both of the great po- in extending the circulation, and we'

litical partiesmight be improved a good hope they will, as they may have oppor
deal. The writer of this heard one of tunitv, call attention of their neighbors

addresses, and like hundreds of others, and friends·to the matter. We ought

w<?n�ered what the old gentleman is to have at least twenty-five thousand

dnvmg at.
.....

subscribers in Kansas. Try it a fe""

Kansas Patents, months-just twenty-five cents worth,

The followmg devices were patented
and if you do not care to renew there is

no harm done.
Sept. 2, 1884, by citizens of this State, __ �__

and were reported for the KANSASFAR- The complete returns from the State

MER by J. C. Higdon, solicitor of Pll.t- of Maine show the Republican majority
ents and attorney for p�te!l tees. Un- to be upwards of twenty-one thousand
derwnters exchange budding, Kansas '

. .

.

City, Mo: I
The same party carried every county m

Whistling buzz toy-F. R. Hunt, the State, elected all four Congressnien,
Leavenworth. every State Senator and an overwhelm-

Thill supl!0rt for velnclea=-J'. V. ing majority of the lower house of the

Reams) Burlington. L
.

Geanng for wmd-mtlls-C. W. Rob- egislature.
__�__

erts, Oskaloosa.
Car starter-J. C. Wood. Robinson.
Photographic printing frame-Frank

French, La.wrence.

In Holland farmers now make silos

above ground. A traveler thus de

scribes the process: "The grass is

mown early; it need not be dry; some

what damp is even preferable, though
too much wet is not good. The mown

grass is brought at once to the place
where the hay-stack is. to be, and which

is lined round with planks up to the

height required for the storage. It is
there evenly stored away; and then

covered with a layer of earth of H to 2

feet in thickness, in order to press the

grass down. After a few days this

earth is removed, and fresh grass

heaped up, and covered with earth

again. This process IS repeated until
the stack is completed. Sufficiently
pressed, the original quantity should he

reduced to about 30, per cent. The use

of salt is not absolutely necessary, but
deserves recommenda.tion."

Resubmission of the prohibitory
amendment to the people is being urged Only 25 cents for the KANSAS FARM-

in all parts of the State bv persons who ER till the end of 1884.
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!)( .tI)_ Gl\. ,placed upon it, and the hoop is put un- cream; if churned rapidlywith very flne

din Ule' (!latty. : der the level', wbioh-presses down upon' floats, may be beaten into a froth from

================ a block resting in the cover: Very little which no good butter can ever be made.

Ilheese for HOIDe Use, preesure is required. and this only until A wire egg beater is not a suitable im-

The following essay on "How tomake the curd has become solidi enough to plement for converting cream into good

the best and cheapest cheese for home keep its shape; 24 bours in the press IS "firm butter. It is capable of entirely

use," we take from the Farmers" Advo- quite enougb, the cheese being turned changing the nature of the cream, mak

cate, published atOntario, Canada .. The twice in that time. The cheese is then ing froth or "whipped cream" of it in

author, Miss MaggieWebster, of Prince taken out and the outside is rubbed stead of butter.

Edward Island, is a practical cheese with butter and wrapped in a cotton To make good butter easily in any

maker. Her essay won one of the prizes bandage, the edges of which are turned good churn, cream in proper condition

offered by the Advocate. It may help to
down on the two faces for an inch or so. is required. It should be perfectly

answer some of the enquiries recently
The cheese is then placed in a cool sound, of the proper consistency and at

received from readers of the Farmer room or cellar, and is turned every day the right temperature. Having snch

who are desirous of making a few' for a mont�, after which it should be cream, the churn may be round, square,

cheese for home use, during the sultry turne� o.nce a week for another month, oblong or almost any other shape, and

pays of August, when it Is often difli-I
when l� IS �t for use. . .

the inside �oats, if any are �ed, may
cult keeping the cream sound for butter A very mce ch�ese for immediate use be of various shapes or sizes. We

making: ' I may �e �ade m
.

smaller quantities. doubt if dairy men fail oftener in any

Every pound of cheese requires ten The milk IS ?urded in the same way as particular than in that of the quality of

pounds ofmilk, and a ten-pound cheese abov� me�tl�ne�, but as soon as the cream they put into the churn. Nearly

is about as small a one as can be con- curd IS set It IS dipped out and put into all use churns that are too small for the

veniently made. A clean' tub which moulds six inches in diameter and three amount of cream to be churned. The

will hold the mila, and a boiler large
or tour inches deep: resting upon clean result is that the cream is not properly

enough to hold ten gallons, will be straw, through which the whey drains stlrred, causina delay in the separation,
needed. A small press. which any ?ff on to the board under �� and drops or poor butter or both. If all dairymen

smart boy can make, with a lever to �nt') a pan. The moulds With the curd would supply themselves with churns

hang a stone upon,will also be required
-ui them, are turned daily, and in three so large that they would never be more

and then the "know how" is all th� or four dava it is firm enough to be than balf full of cream, they would save

rest. Making cheese is .. chemical op-' turne� �ut Of. the hoo.p on clean straw, enough in a' short time, in labor and in

eration,and depends greatly, like all w�enltlssprmkledwlthsaltandturned the quality and quantitvof their pro
'Other such work, upon temperature. I dally for a !ll0nth, when tbe cbeeses duct, to much more than pay for the

One cannot be safe witbout a thermom- I may be put Into a cool cellar to ripen churns used.

eter. as a rule of the thumb will not be i for a week or two longer, and are fit for There must be a smart concussion in

precise enough.
use. Skimmed milk cheese made in the churn during the churning process

·

-

The first tbing to do is to bring the
this way ��e very well �avor�d and are to secure perfect separation and perfect

milk to a temperature of 110 'degrees verynu�ntlUus,andfurDlshan,agreeable hutter. Anover-fullcburnistediousto

This makea a sort cheese; a higher tem- I change of diet for a far�er'� fa,mily, work and very wasteful of the butter,

perature will make a hard one. The'
and mdeed sell very readily 1D VIllage as much of the cream will not be

milk may be of two mtlklogs; the.even-
stores when they are made well. churned, but will be washed oil in the

ing milk set in a deep pail in the cellar
buttermilk. Over-thick cream is likely

and stirl:ed late atnight, and early in tb� Ilhums and Ohuming. to be �artiallv washed when churned in

morning, to keep the' cream from sepa-
Good butter can, be made by many any kmd of a churn, because it can not

rating; and the morning milk mixed different methods.
.

Milk may be set in be churned eve�lv, and because portions
with it as it is strained after milking.

vessels of many different shapes and of the butter Will be separated from the

If any cream 'has risen ou the evening's
under greatly va�Ying conditions with- ,milk too early in the pr�cess. Thick

milk, it may be skimmed off. Tbe even-
out destroymg It for butter making. cream should be made thm enough by

ing's milk may be warmed to 100 de- Until conditions can be made uniform the addition of milk or water, so that

grees, and then added to the fresh t�e world over. butter will be made by the churn will have a uniform influence

morning's milk, which will be about 80' different methods, and cream will be upon the entire contents from the start

degrees;
, the whole will then be about churned in different kinds of churns. to the end.

'

the right temperature, which is 90 de- Among the earliest forms of churns was A form of churn that would be suita

grees. The rennet is then added. This the leather bag with a string to tie the ble to use in a small dairy is not sure to

is the liquid made by steeping a piece
meuth. �t was used by �lling it partly be equally ,,:e11. adapted to a large dairy.

of the dried stomach of a suckmg-ealf
full of milk or cream. tying j.he mouth A quart fruit Jar shaken by band, may

in warm water. For 100 pounds of securely, and then bitching it by a long do good work churning a pint of cream,

milk, or 45 quarts, a piece of the rennet c?rd to the tail of a horse, which was but extend the size to that of a molasses

about as large as one's thumb or two
ridden rapidly across the rough ground hogshead, and the shaking would re

incbes long bv one inch wide, is �ut in a
for au hour or so, until the commotion quire too much power, besides endan

quart of warm' water iIi tbe eyening,
had caused ,a separation ?f the butter ?enn� th� fo�ndations of the building

with half a tablespoonful of salt. In �rom the mIlk: If the milk was right III WhICh It miaht be used. An oblong

themorning this liquid is strained in 0 I� every particular. the leather bag bux revulved end over end may work

the warmed mill; in the tub, and well tight
and sweet and clean ins de, and e�celleutlv in a dairy of a tew cows, but

stirred through It. The tub is then
the temperature favorable, there is no With a hundred cows to churn for. it

·

covered to keep the milkwarm until the
doubt whate�er that a palatable article would be next to impossible to make

curd is formed which will be in about
of butter might be produced, and pre the churn so strong that the ends would

half an hour.
'

As soon as the 'curd is sumably with less trial of the patience not be knocked out by the falling of the

formed enough to cut, a long-bladed ?f the b�y or girl rid��g the horse than great weight of butter upon them. We

knife is drawn through it bosh ways so
IS sometimes the case III the use of some once condemned a good churn for no

as to' cut the mass into inch cubes. of our more modern churns when used other cause than that we had failed to

This causes the whey to separate, and
under unfavorable �onditions. Perfect learn how �o use it. It was too small

.

wben this separation has been effected, I �ream can be �ade I�to passable butter for our dairy, was consequentlv filled
the whey is (lipped out or drawn off, and lID �Imost any 1'01:00 of chum, and all ex- too f�ll of Cl�eam, requmng too long

the curd gathered into a mass at one penenced butter maker, one who un- churning, and It made the work too hard

side of the tub the tub beinz raised at
derstands the principles he deals with, at the close when the butter was gath

one side to .cat;se the whey t� drain off.
can �ake a f�i� article under' greatly ering:

The tub is kept covered to retain the va.rymg cOll(ht�o�s, 01: rather he will Dairymen are pretty generally agreed

beat or if the curd has cooled consider- brmg the conditione mto conformity now that butter should not be gathered

ably'the whey that has been drawn off 1Vith the tools with which h.e has to in a solid mass in the churn till after
, work th b t 'Ik I

is heated up to 100 degrees 'and turned ....
e u termi las been drawn Qff, but

on to the curd until it is warmed
It IS qUl�e possl�le fo�' two butter that the churning should cease whIle

th h
.

d th h 'tb
makers habItually USlDg different kinds the butter is in the form of small

roug 'agam, an e w ey IS en of c eam t b r tit t f I',drawn off. The curd remains thus for ,r, ,0 e Ieve. a 0 two chul'l�s crumbs, m which 'condition it can be

about :an hour:, until it attains a very
entll'ely un�lke, one IS the best churn III thor�ughly freed �rom nearly all its but

slight degree of acidIty when it is bro- tile. wo�ld, and. the other th� poorest, termIlk bV washmg in brine or clear

ken ul:tfine with the ha�dB, salted with whIle e,ac,h I?ay p,refer �he o,n� that �he ,water. To'bring butter in this granular

about half an ounce'of sait to the pound
qther dl�II�es. J.f one uses a tbIC,k he�vv form requires:. plentv of room in the

of curd, ,and 'put' J:nto, tlle hoop. ,cr�am ,�,p�h as �s �akel!- from scalded, churn. and plentv of milk or water to
.

,
"

" �llk"anrl.Is, anxIOUs t,o do the cl;turning thin the cream, and to keep it in a

The :hpop. �P.r. �,�e�,-�Ol,1D;� c?ee�e lD the s�qi'te8t ,Pos,sible time, he �iJl washy condition during ,the' entire
should be a�ollt eIght lDcheslm dl��e- probably lIke � chur,n that. ras narrow churuing process, We recently had a

ter and ten lllche�, de�� .. It lIas ,neltller flua.ts and wh,lc� may be worked quite long ,talk w[t� p,mi 0'1' our most success
top nC?r"bot�om. It IS p).aced upona rapIdly aI;!d .wlth comparative ease. flllchurnman't':t{acturers and found him
smoothboard·er.:a beneh. and the curd 'Wide floats' and 'la g'e' nas'hers in'stiff' agree'I'n' f 1'1" !t'h'all't'h ';.1'. I'
·

d d
.

t 't ·th th b
' 'I t'" 'I . guy,WI ,ese prmClp es

IS presse own �n 0 I WI e and�. cream are worked only by the'expenili- as here IMd down. He'said that if he
When the curd IS all loose, a cover IS ture of much power. Milk, or very thin could know just the kind of cream a

;

'""

farmer uses, and how much at 'a; time,'
he would know what kind of a churn to'
make him. He finds a most, common
mistake is to buy churns that are too
small for 'tile work expected of them,'
Perfect butter cannot be made in fi
churn that is too small for the quantity'
of cream churned.
We might go on and name a half doz

en or more of the principal popular'
churns now in use, and point out their
merits and demerits, but having shown:
the principles upon which churns should
be made and used, this would seem un

neceasary. Cream should be thin'

enough so that the particles can move
readily upon each other. Churns should
be only about half full, and they should
be so made that they will stir all the
cream uniformly. The temperature
should be such that a gradual change in
the cream will go on from beginning to .

end, and tbe end should not be much
over a half hour.-N. E. Farmer,

Young Men 1--Read This.
The VOLTAIO BELT Co., of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated ELEO
TRO-VOLTAIO BELT and other ELEOTRIO
ApPLIANOES on trial for thirty days, to
men (young or old) afflicted with nervous

debility, loss of vitality and manhood, aad
all kindred troubles, Also for rheuma

tism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many other

d�seases. Complete restoration to health,
viaor and manhood guaranteed. No risk
is mourred as thIrty days teial is allowed.
Write them at ouce for illustrated pam
phlet free.

------��------

A contemporary Bays.that forty years ago hut
ter was made from cream; sugar from cane;
cigars of tobacco; shoes of leather; but times
have have changed.

----------

Save Your anlrnnls much sufferIng from
accidents, cuts and open sores, by using
Stewart's Healing Powder.

�T��;J' .'
:<
..

JOHN CARSON,
WincheMtCl'. :::: i{ansRS,

Importer and Breeder or

Clydesdale & Percheron-Norman Horses,
Obotceatoek for sule, Also Borne fln� Grudes. Cor:

respouder.ce eoltcned n.nr) eattsraouon guarunteed,
IIf:ir Stock can be I.H:!f!Jl nt Bismarck Fair and also at

the :ltllte Fall' ut Topeka. ,

ISAIA II DILLON}ANn SONS. {LEVf DIT,LONAND BONS •

IMPOUTEns ANn nHEEDEns OF

NORMAN HORS�S
(l<'ol'me,ly of firm of E, Dillon de 00,)

,NEW IMPORTATION
Arrived In Hne con,1l1loo June 16, 1884, ' Have now n

I laJ'gp. collection of choice onlmnl�.; }.

STABJ,ES AND BEi\DQ.nAR('IERS ,LO-

"ii, QATEQ,\4T No..RlI�,Ir,. J

Oppo�lt. the II11nol8 Central .-,HI ,Ohl."a�o and AHon
lJt:'puf.s. Street"CBtA run from the"LRKe''Erle tit \\'e8te�n
and Indianapolis. Bloomlng!.oll Rod,Weatprl' iJ>epotJI 10
BloomlDll'lou. direct to OlirstanlpJdn Normal. AddJ'e88.

DILLON BROS" NORMAL, ILL.
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a:r.e lJetetinatian.

J. S.HA"V"\TES ROJ\ll; l'A t�K STUUK .FARl\l, 10cllt.ed .even
mth�i' tluwh ot \VeUillgttJu, SlIwue»: Co .• KanSIlH; Rome
OPPOL 8.('jutulug ft\,rm I bave 35 breE'dhlR' sows-Po
)I\od-UbtulL ann Largt! Ea�liflh Berk@hireswine. Also
230 high grl\de Sho"t·borll o.ttle, StoOk re"orded In
Ohio alld Alllt"ric'''ll Records. 1.'be RllImalBof tuis herd
were and ft.re prtv.e-wlnIlPrs �nll descendants of prJze
wlnnpt's aelecled with "are t)"(IW the notable hprds in
thpdlffe�·et,t:sra'ea wltbout,rpgurol to price. 1be best
lot. or �OWft W bA fl'-en Am uatns six tloars-Corn
flhp.1I 2<1, KBllfolWi Qut>en, KaDStlS Pride. Cora'a Victor.
Ohio King. Hubt.nrrl'8 Cbolcfi.-sweeJlstakes. Orders
boc'ked lur Spring Pigs, Addre.s

, T. A HUBBARD,
Wellington, Kantt88. ,.

a lot of water flowed out, having an BERKSHIRE HOGS.
offensive smell. [Your sheep died of

I
'

. My he�d now numOO'" about ,Forty Br.edltlg So.....diseased lungs, and the tettd water re- and Four Boan. Inoludlng reprNtentaUv.. ot Ihe beot
ferred to proves lt.. Change their taml,l.. ottbe day, and also ",loe ..Iuners at the lead

pasture and give powdered sulphate of, lng .how. of tbl. country, Cauada and England. J
.

. h"ve now In use lu my b.r,' .0'" tbat ...on In England
iron, 1 dram to each sheep: also a little it.. 1888 1882 ..ud 1881. and tleACendauts or noted prize,
sulphur and salt in grain feed two times wlnllers)lrevlnn" 10 that t.lme. Th. principal boar III
a day.] , Ulte In my herd at, pre-ent I." Dok. ot Moumoutb"

11361, wbo .. 00 In 1883 the lint prloe at foor leadlv,.DEBILITY.- I have a four-year-old I abo.... ln England, Inolttdlug flnt at tbe Royal tlhow,
mare that had distemper or something: anrl aleo ftnt prize at two leading .bow. In Cavade.

like it this spring. Legs swollen sore He thus wnn .IX couttnuoue ftr.1 pri... wltbout belna
.

'

I b.alNn. a Itke J1teord I lJellpve never at alo.d by any
across the kidneya, lame, and weak. ot ,or Mar, I paid "'Ill; for" Duke ot Monmouth," Be
[Distemper affects colts in many differ- II a .plendld breedet, an IInlmal ot great con.tlt�tlon
ent ways. and �f not properly treated and com.s 'rom the same tamlly BB myoId boar,

"LorI( Llvorp,.ol" 2�1, for ...bom I paid '700, and "ho
will result in leaving some weakness I. now alk,oot: eleven y.ar. old and sUlI alive. I have
that will ruin any colt. Your colt will now applendld lot of pip rrom tbreato alx montbs

require cooked food such as scalded old the bulk ot wblcb aN IlOt by "Duke ot Mon· Acme '!!'erd ofPoland Chinas'
• mourn. II J "ou!� alto apRre a f.w of my eoWI, young ...

oats, boiled flax�eed and bran, III such or old, wben In "Itl, and part ofmy hreedlng boan. I

quantities as she will eat up clean; a do nut advertise prtc.... low BB tbe lowelt, for I een-:

good well-aired box-stall. Give inter- not ,ft'ord to oell BBlow RIt tbOle wbo bougbl a cbeaper
'. '

• • 01... of.toclt to start wltb, hot my priCes are reaaon-
nally tmct. of Iron 2 oz., tinct, of gen- able and within the re"ch of all who know the uloe of

tian 1 oz., tinct. of taraxicum 2 oz.; IIr.I·cl....tuck My herd of Bork.blre. Ibow BB much

mix and give 2 teaspoonfuls in 1 lloe BB hllJIII ot any hroed, and 111m .uret can Ibow
,
'. mu... quality. activity, conolltntlon and lloe tban 'I

tablespoonful of cold water three times combined 10 ao, otber breed of hOgB Almoot It nol
a day. Rub the legs with hamamelis every pruwlnent herd o, Berkablr," In the WPit con

I pint to 1 quart of cold water morning taln. revreltenta,lve. frOID m1 herd, and thl. alone,
,

cuoslde, ed 10 connection wl1h the man> prize. I have
and evening.] won for leo yean past at our largeot ObOWI, provee

bpyund a dou�t lbe q,">1lty of Alack 'I am producing
from y.ar to year. No breeder ot any kind ot hogs In
the Uul,.d S�,t s or Canada baa for ltevera! year', put
bongbt and r .....IIl.d In hi. herd 80 many valuableani

The wheat crop of Minnesota is estimated at malo at all .qu�1 COIl, a" I have. I bave l88ued a ne..

catalogue tbl. Beason contalnlull the pedigree. 10 tull
44,000,000 bushels, and that of Dakota at 25,000,·

of my herd and a limlled discrlptlou of eacb animal,
000 bushels.

--- togetb.r with a complete lI.t of prlzeo woo for several

Western farmers wbo have experimented with years paot. 'I'bls catalolloe I will mall f••e .0 all who

rye for feed, say it lp.akes a very good hay, and 18 teellnter.lted enouwh.tu write for It,
1 am alBo breeolng Hlgb'lIrade Shorl-horn Catlle

and Merino Slleep, Have UOW au"ot 100 good yoong
rams ( ·r Bale.
I hove redu' ed rat•• for shipping.
All "at'Ue. vlsltlnK fro", " dl.tunce will be met at '

tbe tr ..ln,lf'not.lce I. given 10 tlwe.

For prlceK or any (ul'ther iufilrDlatloll, aUlItes"

MFADCW BROOK HERD

rThe paragrapbs In thIs department are

gathered from ourexenauges.e-Br» FABM
lIlR.]
SPAVIN.--Horse that badepavin. I

used Caustic Balsam and he is better,
'but he sweats on the left side of his
sheath. He runs out at pasture, but is
taken up at night. [Since the spavin is
cured, and no lameness, the sweating
referred to is of no importance.]
KIDNEY WORMS.-Poland-China hog

that has broken down in the hind parts;
drags her hind legs on the ground.
[Your hog has an attack of kidney
worms. Give turpentine 2 QZ., aqua
ammonia 2 drams,mixed; 10 drops in a

wineglassful of cold water, three times
a day.] ,

RINGBONE • ....,.Have a yearling colt that
has ringbone on both hind pasterns.
What can I do to cure him? [Your case
is hereditary, and there is no permanent
cure. But you ml\Y stop the growth of
bone by the application of Caustic Bal
sam as directed; but if not lame let him
alone.]
STIFF MUSCLES IN HEIFER.-Tbree

year old heifer stiff in the muscles; can
hardly walk. LRub the shoulder, fore
leg and joints well with warm water;
dry well, then rub on olive oil 1 pint,
aqua ammonia 4. oz., turpentine 2 oz.,
two times a day. Keep the heifer dry
and well bedded in stable.1
CHRONIC COUGH.-What is best for a

cough 01 long standing? [Had you
been able to explain where the irrita
tion is, in the throat or lungs, we would
have been able to prescribe. Try a bran
mash, warm, and two teaspoonfllls of

aqua ammonia; mix; steam the nose,
and foment the throat with warm wa

ter; let us know the re�ul�.]
DISl'EMrER.-Horse that has had the

distemper. Swelled up and settled in
the hind legs and chest. I put setons
in the breast and throat; is getting well,
but he does not breathe as free as he
did. [When the horse gets strength he
will have no difficulty in breathing.
Ten drops of aconite in a tablespoonful
of cold water three times a day, will
help him.]
SLEEPY STAGGERS AND RUnBING

TAIL.-Have a horse that is well fed,
in good condition, but falls asleep when
standing; also mbs Ins tail when in the
stable. [A. horse affected as described,
ought not to be overfed. Feed a sloppy
bran mash three times a week, and do
not clog the '>tomaclJ. Wash the tail
with warm water, soap and borax. Ex
amine the rectum for small pin worms.]
LU1I1PS ON LEGS-THOROUGHPIN.

Two· year old steer had small lumps on

legs when turned out, but has grown
worse. Wilat will remove them? Also,
thoronghpin in colt; came on after the

distemper. [The lumps on the legs of
steel' may be a case of tuberculosis, as
indications point that way. It would
be safest not to interfere with them.

Thoroughpin is incurable; let It alone.]
BLOODY MILK.-Heifer that has been

giving bloody mIlk from each teat for
the last six weeks. What can be done
for her? [Take marsh m,allow, boil till
it has become a gummy substance;
foment the udder with the decoction,
always warm, three times a day, draw
ing the teatswell. Then give internally,
ellxir of vitriol 1 oz., tinct. of iron 2

. ..

t
-Breeder of-

OZ., clDchona 2 oz., mixed; give 1 ea- SHOR,T-HO&N CA.TTLEl
spoonful in a little cold water three,

of the moat noted beet strains, BIld all superior indl.
times a day. Feed boiled flaxseed in a vidoal•.

. FOR SALE-Forty Thoroollbbrfld Pore Short·horo
small mash, two tlmes a dav.] Bulle- Rolte ot Sharon, YO'lll1l Mttry and Prlo.... ,

, trom 9 month. to 2 yean old' alllO. 60 Hlgb grad.
LUNG DISEAsE.-We want to know Bu'I.,allRedandlnftnecondltlon, from three-quat

h ten gralle cow. and pedlgr,e buU•.
what causes the death of our seep; Correspondence or Inspection ot herd cordIally In-

they become drowsv and quiver all over; vi:.::;:ted:;:.'--__-,- _

will not eat, When we skinned them

�N�wton'B
Improved COW TIE boldl

them firmly. draws ,
them

we found black spots of blood beneath forward when lying down. pushes back
when standing, gives freedom or bead,

the skin, and when Cl,lt into the breast keep. clean. B. C. NBWTO�, Data.... III.

Of POLANU-UH.lNA: SWINE.
Br••din!! Blook re orded In Amerloan and Ohio

Records Tom Dudleld l675 A. P.·C. R., at head ot

�::g"I�,I:."e�� a¥>����I:r1�:::�t�::'J'!���rt!3.'·&:��
ponden•• promptly answered. .

JELLEY'" FILHtY. Proprlelon,
KIlIOIUH, XA!tSU.'

In settlu out fruit trees it is better to select
new ground than to take the site of an old
orchard.

Fnll,. up to &be blghest olanclard In.all nspecta. Ped-
19ieeo, tor eltber American or Ohio Recorda, turnlobed
with each lIBle. All'lnqn1rlee pl'Ompu,._.red.
Add...... STEWART &: BOYLE. Wlcblta, Iran....

Poland-China and Berkshire
HOGS.

asurecrop._�--___.------
Ten cows of one of tbe old Holstein herds bave

just been tested for ml1k, and they ranged from

14,000 to 15,000 pounds per year.

E&atern herdsgrasR i� putting Iii an appearance
in some meadows of Colora,10, and elforls ard

baing made to extend its growth.
N. H. GElNT&Y,

SedaUa, Mo.
.

A PEOPLEd'" ('0 , We.1
Cheatf"r, ¥'l\" lJrt eden Slid
BhipJ.lers of Tborl ughbred
Che�l�rWhlte. RerkBbueauu
Po aud·Chtna. P,,,s,,lIl1d tiue
::ietlers, tsco�.'h CoUtu, Fox
uuulldii dud B ..ngit:8.

Send tlttt.WV Jor UlrcUlar ltud PI ice LIB".

,_

" ., n',h' u ulH_ U ,r".dohu. hint&. lind
1j�1 k",h1l'e ..... t�". (IOID 2 10 ti UlOhtl 8 old. -oure Is tbe

Largest berd of l>urc-bred Swine in the
State and tbe very !.Jest EltraluB of blood of each
bl't...,.

'
Jf "ou want allY 01 our BUlCk wr\t� Uti and de

pcrtue whnt you want. We have been 1n t.he bualneBII
mallv' ;yeRra' s.ud bavp Eold m�uy bOgB in this and in
other StateR. and with ul1iveraal eatiflfaction to our

pnuouB. our bogs are fillP in form und Atyle, of In.ree
�Wf k quick ",rowL'l, aonn Ilone, hardy and of wonde-r
rut v.'tt1.Ju,v .• Our PolBnd�nblnRs are recorded In the
Amerlcan'Pol<md-Cblutl Record. '

RANDOLPH 6;; HA'NDOLPH,
EMPORI.\, LYON Cu., KANSAS.

.A. New York seedsman has a 54·pound box of

cauliflower seeds which he calls worth S2,7LO,
and keeps it in a safe·deposit vault.

�' i,-'ii;'�";;!k�ll;:::I __.-,
., �\!��' ..",�tq'l

-

-

"_.'

5?i: .�l'!J'"'<'- ';,,:,.�.-It now costs about seven dollars and twenty
live cents per head to trausp'1rt llve cattle to

EuropA, and insurance rates Rre two per cent

HEREFORD
OATT:t:,...E.

THOROUdHBR1W BULLS and HIGH·GRADE
BULLSand HEIFERS for sale. InqUiritsprompt·
Iy answered.

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Irving, Ma.rsball Co., KIlUEBS.

Mt" Pleasant Stock Farm Colony, Anderson 00.,
KanB&�.

Importer and nt.eder of
l'L.!':ASAN I ,. ,\, LEY III<JltD

HEREFORD Pure-bred B;;'kshirp �wine.
Oat;1;1e.

I have one oltha largeat b.rds of tb.Be famolls cllttle
In the count.ry, numberlug Bhout 200 hpad. Many are
from tbe noted EugllBh IJreeflpTI!J, T. J Cnrwarritup.,
J. B GrenD, B. ROllers, W. S. Powfll, WRfrpn Evans
and P. Turner. Tbe bulls In service are "FORTUNE:'
8wp:ppetakeB bull with five of his g ...t Rt Kamme Sr.Rtp

���L!J;;.'I"��nl���ih!�t�· :,��r�n�l!to::�r��\\ .;�:.
"LlAUI'HIN 19th," half hro!.her tAl l' L Miller (1o.'s
"DauphIn 18th;" aod "THE GROVE 4th," by "Tb.
Grove 3d."
To partieD wishing to .tart a Herd I wUl give very

low ligure.. WrltA! er come.

I t

I mproved Poland-China Hogs
I hfLVO tbii't� bre�lltJ),: su"':' .tli ,jlU'1a1 . l"IJJt\I�

and of tilt! VI·ry tWtll "I:"r"-II'� 1ft iii... I dW lt�II'�
t.breeepleudid Importe\l 1'1,"'\1'", tt .." ('I It.' til ... ,�plf'lt.oIlll
prhw-wiuner Pltlllbt.�e'It'1. :!HBJ, '" 1I1I· .. r IH l:tv .. ny'1
prizflRatldgold uiedal at 111t" It-ti.1111J,t KhO�1'i in I a tU":
In 1881. r am Du\\, PI'PlJiHt'. 1.0 r\lt flHI"I'� 101 Vi '-' t

elt.h�r seI [lot aklll, 'IT (or III 1-111 .. '1 tll.oI1J,Hh.. Pr'e,··
reaAouabte. MsUluact1()U eUtirHfltt't'"

•

�"hl1 I!lr mt.to
IO�lle and prtcp I1f�t. fr· ... M�\'ll,�Vo!' (11,H,

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM.

W�;LLINGT

ENGLISH
' ERKRHTRF.S.

I i I� It

I We nave b""n br!!e<llng Poland-Ohlna Hop tortwen- '

ty yel\rB, The l,.,nl( experience obtained hBB enabled .

"" to ...Ieot none but the cboloeat epeclmens tor hreed--

tnc jt'urJ108e9. We now have

Hogs of Quick Growth"
EoRMllv lattt'uP(1 Bnd early matured, 8bowfn� r. ,.,

t I'
,

j.roVpmf"Dt in form an,-\ style, especJllll' 'I
a gtfreaheadm-tlurl e ..n;.

. ..• lY In t.be

tt:::o�r:::;:;"tcB�::"at.,ot '�...e llne�t lot ot BOWl and
rr,'m the .boit ,:,..mlll�nl�bi.h�tair"nI��nl�JI:::,eA�=
f��hln� cbolce pigs should Bend orden In early loll

lill:� !:1n,v�f[P�%r. d�:::I���=�d '::t�la{;":::
IIOld;The YVtllllDKt.un H�ld "' W· lI·hJ"t'1! B'·d lnlr orred

RerkAldreH 1M lleH.lled hv HOPEPUL JOE 4�9.. :-rb: berd
conetRtll of 16 matured brood BOWl'! of Lll� bpst famn'ea.
Thl. h.rd hBII no .uperlor for.i..., ".drl quality, anti theoery best .tr..ln. of B!:.rb�"re '01 ,orl,' "tock all re
corde In A. B R. VOlT<'�pondence anti Ina"""tlonInvited. Addr� M. B_ KEAGY,
__

'Wellln�'on, R ....

S. V. WALTON" SON.
P. 0.. Wellington. Kanololl; 80>:,207.

lIMldence, 7 mUee weet ot WellIngton. near May1Ield.

D,loI. MAGIE CO)lPANY, OXFORD, BUTLER
00., OM 10, Originator :ami Headquarter. tor
Magie or Polanr\·I�bID. Swine. 151 bead IOld

�:v��'i-����g�UCloS::��rlC�·V��!p�Or::.t",�PIG EXT>:dOATORii to aid anlmRlsln giving hlrth
Send �or tree cirCl o.r t.o

WM. DULIN,
Avoca, Poltawatomle Co., 10""
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£ioriiculture. The Fertilization of Plants. as fruits has its flavor, shape or color in Bo� Agents.
the sligbtest degree chaneed by cross We take pleasure In calling especial atten-

Mr. Peter Henderson, in the Phlla-
fertilization has not been borne out we tlon to the advertisement In these columns

delphia Press, tbus discourses on a tOPIC Ikid II bl nur-

which of lute has reeeived atteution think by the facts,. and in my h.umble of the weI nown, popu ar an re a e

Mistakes in Tree Planting. u

11 b W t tb �ery firm. 'Blair Bro.ts, who. in 1867. estab-
d b dl t h u from several of our correspondents: opinion, it never WI e. ere 1 0 -

IIshed the Lee's Summit nurseries. SinceInexperience ore ar IS S, W' 0 P r-
•

. -l erwtss: our fruit' and flower gardens
chase their trees at nurseries and pay, -- 'I'he question has re�e�tly. beendis- would soon be in hopeless confusion, then they haytrkept an eye single to the In

good prices for them, in .their desir� to cussed whetber tbe fertilization of one
and ail individuality of kinds would be

terests of their patrons. knowing well that

t th
. , tb prefer large variety of plant by anothes affects the lost.

- the ultimate and permanent sueeessot such
ge eir money a wor ,

"

an enterprise depended chiefly upon thecare,handsome specimens. These are set out appearance or flavor of the fru it so fer- Reasoning from analogy tends to show caution and fair dealing exercised on their
with the full spread of their ample tilized. It has been asserted that when that it is probable that every created

part. In this they have been nobly rewarded
heads,without furthercare, The owner the Crescent strawberry has been fertil- organization, whether animal or vegeta- by the unlverual confidence that our people
has not particularlyohserved how much ized by the pollen from the Wilson the ble, baa a separate and distinct individ- so [ustly and safely repose In them. Not to

{)f the roots have been taken up in dig- fruit of the Crescent partakes to some uality, whether it is from tbe highest speak of the large supplies they have fur

ging them; or remer'nbered or known extent of the flavor and solidity of the type, man, to the lowest germ reached nlshed to other States and Terrltorles, sufflee

the fact that nurserymen cannot a-cure Wilson, and is thus improved by such by the microscope. No two human It to say that thenumerous, the Immense and

more than a small portion of the-roots fertilization. For the past ten years we faces or forms are ever exactly alike, profitable orchards. the thousands of homes

f that have been adorned and made delightful
belonging to "good sized trees." A have grown. annually about an acre 0 and even acquired habits, such as band

and desirable throughout this great and
long time is required for them to recover strawberries in our experimental writing, are never alike. That the. salIl;e growing State. by and through the faithful
from the check thus given them. With grounds, the number of kinds grown difference in the lower. types extsts .IS efforts of this firm durlng the past fifteen or
smaller trees, a much larger proportion averaging about tortv, They are planted shown.bv the fact that the shepherd 1D

more years vouchsafes to our people an as

of the roots may be easily taken, and side by side, usuallv in about fourrows charge of a flock of 500 sheep, having suranee of continued fair dealing.
verv little check occasioned in their of each kind. From such close proxim- nothing elSe to do, can often indivldual-} We are Informed that one of theirgreatest
subsequent growth. Buying these large ity the pollen of all the varieties must ize everv one of them though the un- troubles has sprung from a class of unscrup

trees instead of small and thrifty ones of necessity be diffused and intermingled practiced eye would say tbev were all lous and unreliable agents and salesmen who

is the flrst mistake. through the entire lot. and yet the most lik If we sow dahlia verbena or pass through the country claiming to repre-
a I e. 'sent and to handle the products of theirwell

'I'he next error is in leaving the large careful observation has failed to show rose seeds to produce l�,OOO plants, .no established Lee's Summit Nurseries, but
trees with their short roots to ho.d in a single instance where the individu- two are ever exactly ahke, yet the m-

who in fact had no couuectton or business
them flrmly without support, and the alitv of any variety has been lD the experienced observer would pronounce rela�lons with them, and therefore no au-

wind sways them about, forming a hole slightest degree changed. hundreds of them the same. thorlty to make such claims or false pre-
in the soil about the stems, admitting. Again, in our vegetable trial grounds The logical conclusion from ttie facts tenees. It Is certainly. clear aud well

drying air, and injuring or killing them. about fifty kinds ot tomatoes are grown is tbat every life called into existence understood that anv class of men who seek

l'roper staking would .prevent t?is each year. Twelve plants of each vart- by generation is separate and distinct trade by deception and falsehood are in no

h b t It' II trees WIt id b ld t d' � . respect or degree to be trusted In the execu-
arm; u se ec 109 sma., . ety are planted Sl e y si e a a istance from i.ts fellow, and th�t in no wav can

tlon of any part of their proposed contracts.their ample rqots would entirely obviate (If four teet apart, carefully tied to such hfe be blended With another un-
Now In order to not only protect the fair

staking. The second error is the omis- stakea, so that tue air and insects have less bv generation, and then, of course, fame of thelr nurseries, but especially to
sion of this care. free chance around every plant. Yet it is no longer that life, but-a new and guard their patron- against the impositions
But.a greater mistake is In planting we find that though the Golden Trophv distinct life that never before had an of all such frauds, this firm furnishes each

the large trees with their full branching is plauted side by side with the Scarlet existence. of thelr agents with written certificates of

beads entire. The wind bas ample pur- Trophy, the purple hued Acme by the authorized agency, signed Blair Bro. 's. It
chase on them, they have more leaves side of the .Scarlet Perfeetion, the tiny Preserving Tree Seeds. is therefore safest and best In all advances

than the roots can properly teed. and Yellow Cherry variety by the' side of Reporting on some forest tree seeds, of an agent that our farmers and planters

theyare accordingly stunted in growth. of the Mammoth Crimson Cluster, yet received by the Horticultural Society of should emphatically and positively require

This harm would be avoided by eutt.ing each holds to its distinct individuality Montreal from the Cape of Good Hope, hun to present his eertltlcate of agency; and

h f th f the 1 ngth '. I'd 1 and which had lost their vitality before if he fails to do' this. his true character Is re-
back t ree- our sor more ') Ie" just as certainly as If p ante a one

vealed. Besides, If the planter does not
of all the'previous year's growth befure ruile� awav from any other sort, The their arrival, Colonel W. Rhodes says:

require this of au advancing agent, how
the buds swell. Trees set out side by present st'-;"son I planted side by side a "My experience with forest tree seeds

Is he to know the real character or rela
side for experiment, a l?art of th�m un-

row of 'White Spine cucumbers and a is, so long as the natural conditlons are tion of such agent to the proposed principal
pruned, and another portion shortened row of Hackensack muskmelon, and observed,-that is, a cool, moist atmos- or employer ?
back, have shown a striking result; tire carefully crossed them by hand, the phere, sufficiently low that Fungi can- The only safe test of an agent's Sincerity
latter sending out new growth lJaJr a cucumber with the melon and the melon not grow---theymay be eaaily preserved. and true character in this respect should be

foot or a foot in length the first year, with the cucumber. The result is that This condition may be found every his certificate of agency. Proper precaution
and the former only an inch or two. the fruit of each retains its charaeteris- spring in northern climates; but when in this matter by our farmers would. In num

The omlsston of cutting back is the tics of shape, color and flavor exactly as the seeds of trees are placed in a dry and berless Instanees, avoid swindles of various
kinds as practiced upon them,

third error. if they had been fertilized each with hot atmosphere, their vitality rapidly
Our columns -re frequently called upon

The greatest mistake of all is in giv- itself. What thfl seed will produce is passes away. My plan' to preserve to ventilate swindles of tree men. but what
- ing the young trees no cultivation; I

another thing. There the influence of seeds of forest trees is to collect in the
assistauee can we render except to urge

allowing the soil to become hard aud the crossiug may be apparent. autumn, in fine weather. dry them thor- from time to time a proper caution to be

crusted, or dovered with we�ds an.d I Were it a law of nature that varieties onghlv in bags placed on a veranda ex- uSlld by plautt'r or purchastlr in rllfllreuce to

'grass. Some kmds of trees feel tins
could be illfll1encf'd by cross-fertiliza- posed to the air; then take a box, sow a thll responsibility of the Ilursilry rtlpre�ented

neglect more than o.thers,-�eaches ,�he , tion, t,le purity of the varieties of ap- layer of sand, a layer of seeds, and so and the authority or true "�tatus" of tile

most, c.herry tree.s th.e leaAt, �ut Vllth pIt'S. pears and peacht's, alld. in fact, on until the box is full. I then place agent or salesman. This can btl done, and

1 1 I t h hi d tr mental the' box under a Fir tree for shelter by virtue of such a certilicate as Is used bv
a I, t 11S Deg ec IS Ig Y e I

..,. eVt'rythillg I'lse iu fruits and flowers
Blair Bro.'s. This is certainly a practical

Many young and newly set .trees dIe. III would SOOIl bll df'stroyt'd, when planted from too much snow or rain, and in the
an(1 precautionary step that we can endorse.

consequeD�e, and those .wlHch s IfVlve
close euough to each other as to be in- spring sow the sand and seeds together and can be readily rllsorted to aud made

m�y grow two.or three lOches, While a
fiuenct'd by the pollen carned by insects in a bot-bed, if the seeds are fine, or in availublll by thll farmer.

WIde surface of wellmellowed and clear
or wafted bV the wind. A lifetime the open ground if they are large. The The Blair Bro.'s, in the quality of nursery

ground will often cause tbe tree.s �o spent ill extensive hortICultural practice pr.incipal danger is from late frosts kill- products they furllish alld their fair,nd hon

make two or three feet ot growth, If In

I has, led me to the cOllclusion that every ing the seeds j'ust as the sprouts come orable llJanner of dtlaling, places thlllll and

connection witl.) other goo.d tl:eatment. plant called into exi!:!teuce by seed bas over ground."
,

their t"ntt'rprlstl pre-elllinently reliable, fully
'V ld t IIi s 1 stancE's pntitlf'd to the confidellce ..hey have won.

� COlI Cl e nu elOU �I • I a distinct and separate individuality of A long face IS genllrally a sign of a short and dest'rving of thtl patronage tilt'Y Heek.
provmg the truth of the pr.ecedlll.g PO.SI-1 its own, and that you canuut blt'nd or

purse.tions. The late .Dr. Kenmcott once 111-
challge it by impregnation with' the

formed us tbat III purchaslllg trees fOl;
pollt'n of aIlfllhl:'r variety, or by budding The mildest mannered men in the world

customers, lle always sll?ceeded. bl:'�t or graltinl!, or by any otbt"r process, and show their tlleth to the dentist.

with those of second or thIrd quality III
tliat new varieties can ouly be produced A little Albany girl. spending the summer

appearance and size, .an? at low prict's, by the st'ed or, in rare iustances. by In the country. wrote to her father: "Please
because he could eaSIly mduce purchas- what Darwin has called "bud variation;" brilll!; me a ntlW toothbrush; mine is moult-

'

ers to head them back freely, bu� they that is, in sllch iustances where a yel- lug."
could not be persuaded to spoll .the low rose st"nds out a shoot having ordonge When a concern fails In Cbina the debtors'
large, handsome heads of tue Ing-h- '!'luwers or a rt'd variety a sbollt having heads are cut (,ff and thrown In with the

priced trees by pruning. The. smaller �td and while flowers. Hut who can say a&sets. That is the way their creditors get
one8 had of course the better routs, as in such cases that the seed producing ahtlad of them.

they were more easily taken up. We
the original was not a twin seed, and All thlt-Ig-S-a-re--p-lIs-S-in-g-;-

have seen a youn.g and ne�ly set pea�h that the sport bact not lain latent in the Gild nl'ver changeth;
orchard, one portIOn.of .whICh was ne�- bud fur yt"arsi' That the seed, or gt'rm, Patient endurance
lected and the other well cultl,:att-d_ In of the strawberry or othl'r fruit is intlu- Attalneth to all things.
Potatoes I"'ne of the lattllr or wlilch .. . b H W L .-F II

1 'tlh"- foot and a h'llf and ellct'd by cross fertIlIzatIOn there can e -. . onYJ e ow.
grew ess an a • .' .

btl
some nearly twice as mi,i�,h the tir�t 811ill- no doubt. F(!l" we know taw len

mer, while n<?ne of tbe furLJ::e.r. m�(!� plants are product'd from B.uch seeds,
shoots tb�ee Inches lon�. A Wrltel..

\::lle variety oftt'n partakes of the char
the Prachcal Fa1'ffler mpntwns several •

. -+i of both parents. but that theinstances WlleJe qUite small trPtls wt're actell:' ..CS
. .

transplanted in �he samll orchard.s. ovary or pei':�arp, or call It what you

along with fiue Six-foot trees, but III will. that holds the g!:,eds, such as the
every case the fO.rmer outgrew and ou t-

fruit of the strawberrv, tnIDcit!.l�r melon,bore the latter lU the course of a few. . 'th t we designateyears.-Ex.
I or lD short anytlnng a

ll'a')H

PIMPLES to SCROFULA'

Cuticura
A.

POlnDVE CURE
forevery form of
SKIN & BLOOD
DISEASE.

I1"nH1N<1. Rcaly. Ptmplv. Scrolnlnlls,
tllh"rl eell

cOrittlgilll''''. tlhti C"JlP"'r-' 'OIHT'ed Dt!oleHRBS O[

IhH 81001'1 -kin anrl ":cR.ln wirh lilA!'! nf HHlr, are
POSltlVllly cureti by the OUTlOORA R&�(KDlE8.

CUTlCUR, RE OI.VF.NT. the new blooti pnrlRer,
clean,,," the bin"'! anrl per'plr,"lon 'of Impurltiell
Hurt poi!ollltlnu"l element.s. R.lld rpmovefol the cStI1 ..e.

('UTICURA. the I!'req,t Rlr1u Cilre. instantl� allays
Itching II.lIel rnfl.mmlltl'1I1. clear" the ,.kll. Ilnd

SClllr h"lI.lsUl""rsllud ..;nre'.ami restoresthe h"lr.

CUTICURA �OAP, an exqlll�ltA �kln BpAntifier

anel I o,l�t Requi"lle. I'repllrerl from ('·UTlCUR. Is

[lIell"pan"ahl" III treat.hlll -<hln DI"ell.,e,. lJ ..by
Hum"rs Skin B'eml"heR.Chappeilund Oily skin.
CUTICU"A R '!IP.DIF.8 "r..Hb,"lut...ly "lire "lid the

nnly iufallible Blood Purifiers aud �kiu Beauti-

fles�id pv('rywht:re. Pricp., CuUcurll.. no cnnls;
401Lf).'l; Mnl.• ; RpRolvent. II. Pr«"arert by POT'
TER DHUG ANI) CHEMIO ,L ('0 • BOSTON MASS.

.Q""i:lend Cor" How to Cure Skin Diseases."

Blinders WE're Invl'ntlld by an English no·

bleman to hide a defllct in the eyes of a val

uable horse; and then they were found to tie

p;()od places for the nobility to put on their

coats-of-arllls. and so they came Into fash

Ion. They IDjure the eyes of horses. and
have causlld thousRnds of accidents, because
horses with bUnders cannot see behind them.

J
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1884. KANSAS FARMER.

KANSAS FARMERS

Ml1tnal FIfO Insnranco
Compa.n.y,

....:.-oF-

This, That and the Other.

.When a man Is lost In love be can gener:

ally be found by sending a belle after hlm,

THE STRAY
Jefferson county-J. B. lIelt, cler•.

HClR!lR-Tabn up by E M Bulcb.no. In Delaware
tfl. An,u!!.... JNll. one dlll'Ji tron ,ray hOJ'lle.4,flanold
Jij� hand. h'�h. bind rpe. ,,·btte.oul;!ld. or rlr,bt blnjj
��::'::�I�,�o"��?�,�.�I:;II,;r::t :��YI.�fr�n:,r<�: :�
hS'Det-8 ruarks, no ot.her DiarkaorbnDd8j valued.
,lOll

Allen county-B W Duft'y, clflrk.
OOW-Token 'lip bY'J T Bar rou, of EI-more tp. Au-

110.' 4. 1884. Hne en"'. h,.n�en I. on lelt blp I••UOW-
fork lu lelt ear ; valued a&t25.

•

",trays tor wee� ending Sept. 17, '84.
Edwards county-W. I. Nicholl. clerk.

2O�1't:s���,;;��;nb���8�:!�:.:ld�':.oB���t�r:':��
.Rlu_n, AI, ,liP.
HoRSK-BYRAme, onp sorrel herae, 7 yean old. 77

on.lp.'" bit,: val"." al 186. .

'BOR,,�-S)' ••me, nn- 8O,rel bore•. 10 yearB old. 0.0.
o. ria hI "h'·ulrltr. so on r'ph hlp; vRh·fd at ,M.
Hnti'�E-8.y RItIDP. nnfl' roau hOrfe. 6 ypara oJd. 'OD

I.", .bouldor.x",. on left blp; 'fRIUed at t40.

Leavenworth county-·J. W:. 'labaus, clerk.
BURSE-T.kpu up tty TEA Dsnlel», of Klch(JOO

;�\�.�:.':�i.\.1: I:!':'I� ���r��rer.hl·:dI�t b:rud':,,,b:r.!'ci
"".... "1 po.,.rn joint (If rlllbt ntnn 1'11; valnod at 160.

Wyandotte county-Vim. �. Connelley, clerk.

A��(��82'ti�.:'tk-;::,.Ut8vbbo:-':'� :�'::'t' fJ �:!::':,'i'il.lrt
hallttM hl.,h, ..hod All around, nroHI'ptf a UttJe behlnd,
..hlle 'l'''� Oil hark like <addle marks. wblle collar
.pOI on nt, k: vala.d aI, '2&.

lIutler cou"ty-Jame. Fisher, clerk.

�P��P�i��-4���� ::r..rbbl.�kll!b�:[:o!l�:,.u::��:ri
OI�H':"������ �=��: tt;'.��I��k .boal•. 4 monlbs old.
wf)rt,h 12 51' (,Rch; 10tal ,Ii
l'oCt\\_ ��' H'IHle nil'" MOW, 1 ypar old: valued at 112.60.

Extracted va. Oomb Honey.
Mr. F. L. Dougherty .In the Indiana

Farmer argues the point thus:
The present season's work Will be

eonvmeing to am�ority of bee-keepers;
that is, the seasonwill determine which

will be ,the most profitable to produce,
extracted or comb honey. In our own

immediate vicinity, the amount of comb
honey is Jery meager, while those who

worked for extracted honey report a

very fair crop.
We have been long eonvineedthat for

the best results, comb honeyexclustvely
could not be depended on. Even during
tbe best seasons we not unfrequently
find colonies tbat are slow to start in

sections, losing b&lf tbe season before

tbey get fairly started, whereas, if

plenty of empty combs be given them,
as in a hive fixed for extracting, they
go to work with surprising vigor.

. After

they have worked for a few days in the

upper frames. if these be removed' and

tbe sections .substituted, tbey' will gen
erally enter them without ,further
'trouble. There are exceptions to tliis

rule, bow�ver; for we have bad colonies

that would not go into the sections and'

build comb.with any amountof coaxing.
The outlook at the beginning of the A case of death from eartb t'ating is re-

present season was flattering in the ex- ported in the British Medica� JO'Urna�.

Such a result Is tare nowadays. Yet the
treme, and iVe had reason to expect a writer says the habit Is common among the

good harvest; and in many localities Hmdu Inhabitants of Trinidad. Children

the yield from white clover was quite often take to It, and In adults the habit fre

good, but, on account of the previous qut'ntly becomes so dt'praved that It cannot

bad weather. the bees were not in con- be given up. The earth chosen resembles

dition to gather it. At tire beginning of sandstone and Is often mixed with slate.

tbe honey flow from clover, when the Adults generally adopt the practice from

bives should 118.Ve been full of brood,
. economical reasons.

the combs were almost empty. Conse-
--- .......----

quently all the' honey gathered at the A Ohea.p Silo.

beginning was stored in the brood- Dr. W. A. Pratt, of Elgin, Ill., tells

combs, to the detriment of the colony, the Prairie Fa1"TY1er that he is so well

as the queen soon became cramped for pleased with bis cheap silo. over three

room in which to lay. Wben these full years in use. that he is preparing a sec

combs were removed and empty ones ond and still larger one. Having a

returned, this m.ade but little difference, gravelly mound close to tbe barn, and

as the honey .was easily thrown out witb naturally well drained, he simply digs a

the extractor. liut when comb boney pit. averaging about 6 feet in depth. and

alone was the object sought, this plan 30 feet long by 10 feet wide. When

would not work so well. Again we find nearly full, be puts on a coating' of
that when bees are allowed to begin the straw, and over tbis some 8 to 10 inches

storing of auy great amount of houey in of earth, and the work is done. His

the brood-nest, they will keep it, to a new silo WIll be filled with full-length

greater or less extent, the entire season; corn stalks, he believing they will keep

or, in other words. a colony that is al- as well as those run througb the feed

lowed to cramp the queen once, is very cutter. In order to remove the fodder

likPly to continue it throughout the when wanted, a portion will be uncov

season. ered, and the stalks cut througb with

Again, this teaches us that very much the bay knife. The Doctor grows the

depends on the cuntrol whicb is had large western (Kansas. we believe), corn
ovt�r the brood-nest, during the early for fodder. The yield is immense. In

preparation of the colony fur the sum- regard to the value of ensilage, he pro
mer's work,-such control as cau be had nounces it the best feed for cattle be

only by the lise of division-buards, re

ducing the size of the brood-uest to the
necessities 0lf the colony, enlarging it
only 'to satisfy the demands of the

queen, and so managing the brood

chamber, that at the commencement of

the honey-flow. it will be entirely filled

with brood, leaving but little space if

any in whIch the bees' may deposit
honey. ,but forcing' them directlV into
the section!! for the necessary room in

which to store it. ThIS we think is the

Mtlk which Is slightly turned or changed
'may be sweetened and rendered fit for use

again by stirring In a little soda.

A snob Is that man or woman who Is al

ways pretending to be something better

especially richer or more fashionable-than
they are.-ThackerWl/.

The young lady who bas made 700 words

out of "conservatory" last autumn has run

away from home. Her mother-wanted her

to make three loaves of bread outof "floiir."

One seerilg two women at "swords'

points" and'abuslng each other from oppo

Site houses, he said: "They will .never

agree. They are arguing from different

premises."
Flowers may be kept very fresh overnight

If they are excluded entirely from the air.

To do this wet them thoroughly, put In a

damp box, and cover with wet raw cotton or

wet newspaper, then place in a cool spot.

!low to POlt aStray, the fill In81 and peD
altiu for not lIolting.

Broken"nlmall can be taken up at any ".me In 10.

'AbU.
Unbroken anlmala can ou� be taken up bet..ee�

.!��;: :.�� t���or:mu!:ra=1��l:;.!':rr&� !i'J�.
lip
No penonl. aoept cUI_nl and boU8O!bolden. "",

"111:.. Uf'. "'ray.
It all animal liable to be taken, aball DOme upo�

,,,.premJaeaofanypenon,.aodbo (alia fbr teo daye
after belnll boWled In wrIuna of the tact. any oUier
nlU..n aud hou...holder may take up tile 18me.

od�l.t:�:=�nt;p.=u�Je.��:...::n:::''r::'1A!R,
AI man} plaoeflln tb� toWUlb'p. ,hinll a COI'J'll(l' ' ••

",rlptlon 0' IUcb Itray.
Itancb ouay '1 nOI pro""" up at the expuaUon of

"'0 1ayl/ the taker-ul' .ban 1(0 before any Jultlce of tbe
Peace 0 Ibe townabl,l. and Ille an aIIIdavlt ats,tlng
Utat ancb atray .... taken up on bll llreml_. that be
lid uot drive no' tau.. It to be drlveu there. that b.
b",advertlsed It (Or ten dayec tbat tbe mar'" aurl
brand. han uot been alt.enMI. a,lO be .ball give a full
l_rlptlon of the aame and II;! caeb value. Be .ball
a1ao trlv� a bond 10 tbA stat.e or doublp tbp ...Ine ofancb
<tray.

-

The Justice 01 the Pe"" . all ..Ithln twenty <lay.
from tn. tim. uob ""ray waa taken uP. (ten day. anAlI
pooilng) makp nul anu return to the County C1er. •
""rtlflM COll:V ortl,. lp," �tlon and value ollucb atray.

1a�."'If�b':!1i"�:��e��8';,., ��dt:! ��r;.A�'WA�:E:��'
thrett Rucr�lve numbers.
The owner 01 any ..'ra,. way WitblD twelve mout,b�

frOIl' tno time of taking uP. prove the aame by evlden,..
before an, Juatlce of tbe Peace of tbe county havlnf
llrat uottfled tb. taker up of tbe tlmp when. 'and t.h.
JnstIce belo .... wbom proorwtll be ollered. Th. stray
.ball be delivered to tb. "..ner. on tb. order 0' I,ho
lusttOfl. an" IIPOlI thp DA.V1l)Ant n' all .,hargee and CORte,
If tbe owner 01 a Itray falls to rro.. ownerabl}.

rrlthUI twe]vf months after thp ',fme 0 taklna. a (:om

lIet.e tltle.ball ve.t In the taker up.
At the end ofa year after a .tray I. tatoo UP.lbo JO"

c.lo.. ofthfl PeaCfl eballlBRUf a BUmmODp to thref' hoUl'f'�
bolders to appear and appraise ouch .tray, summon. to
be served by Ih. tak.r np' .ald appraiser, or two of
tbem .ballin all respecI.Io �e8Crlbe and t.ruly vah,.... ,�
dray. BOIl mak.. a "worn Tflt.nr .. ortbe BAme t.n the JUl'.
tloe.
They.ball also determine tbo 001ll "f teeplnll. and

tbe oeneflto tho taker up ma:v han bad. aud report t.ho
camjll. on their apprateement., .

til all 0888& wbe .... th. title vemln tb .. taker-up, 0..
.ball r,ay Inlo tb. Onnnty TreM"ry. deduotlnv all """t�
0' ,t.alrlno lip. POetln .. and taklnll' cal'P nf thp. t!trav
lBs-hal!' "f t.h4: rlPmalnl'lpr n' t.!lf' value n(snch .t:i-ay·
Any 'Person who tlhalJ !'flU or iUflPO.... of R Nt,ray UJ LB••
".....me Otlt nl the "'"I.. bP.for.l,hp tttip sball bal" v.", .

• ,1 I" hIm -hall be 1IOII,y of A mled.meannr and .ball
forfe1tdouh1p th. 'VRhlP nt web strav And twa IInhtH't tf'
• t)np0' twenty �"'ll..r..

- AOF.NTS W-\NTEU In Every County In
Kan8a�.

� For any \vfonnattoD, adrlreoe the Secretary,
"htlt"lI'. KAnl"A..",

The value of crushed ice as a dressing for
burns and scalds, first pointed out bv Sir

James Earle, Is confirmed by Dr. Rlehard
�on. The Ice, after being reduced by crush
Ish or scraplng to a fine stat.. of division as

dry as-posslble, is mixed with fresh lard Into

a paste, wblch Is placed In a thin cambric

bag and laid upon the burn. This Is said to

b!l�Jsh ,all pain until the mixture has so far

melted that a fresh dressing is necessary.

ABILENE, KANSAS.

OFFIOERS:

J. E. BONltBRAK•. Pr.stden1.

0_ B. LEBOLD, Ylce p.,oldent.

W. A. MORTON. Secretary.

--:INSUR.ES--

Against Fire, Lightning, Torna.doea
. and Wind Storms.

Strays for week ending Sept. 3. '84
Sedgwick CDUT ty ..E. P. "'ord

.

Clelk.
PONY-·Tnkpn up tly A T� pn" D F ("oney, tn Mnrtn'l

��/J JI�r�vnJ!d ::i�� I���'�':�� I�:':�J"FG' r(��r.'88 �;lRr;
���n:r,;�f��'DR 8IdE') below tbe line-on Ipft hlp; val·

Butler county-Jn,mes FIsher, clerk.
ROR�E-TA.t PII nt' hy GI'or�p ('o,-ppr, 111 GlpIl('np tp.

A 1)1 u�t ll, 1884, nnp hay hnrf:lp. about Jn� httnl'" ht�h
Abou' 8 HI 9 y ..o,rp nll't, bOTh h"I(1 I .., A ,,"'hlff' up tn tl,..

pRflI... rn .inl,," l ..n. fOle '(101 WI,HR. "h T 1n f'n,'pnf'fut.
flhort in 'ront. cnlJar mflrk8 and fcarrpd wtlb horh
wif'P: vfllnpo At 'M.
MULE-'fRktoll 1'111 hv John Vflnl'f''''o�nr·. fn 'Townl R

tp on� hf'OWI4 hnrRP mlilp. n1101lt 1'1 Yf:nrs oIn, 14 bflndp
h J[h, collar malks; va.IUf'rl At f40.

Shawnee county- ChaR F. Spencer. clerk.

A��:21��;r O�I� �b'I!U(�I'!, ,�I������;;�k�I�I;;�!';'��'(!'�t
undpr pH-r' of rtjlht. PRT. 9 , f'srA nlll i y"luf',1 Rt '·U,
COW-TRh·fI UII h.Y ("pur,\' 'Ra.\l j.tin. In 1'''l'PkR til.'

AUlil'lIflot2i>. 18841 one whUp row, roan nt'ok ,I,ftle" rll"nut
under 1J8rl o( J �ht ear, 9 Yf8J'S uld. "olll ..d Itl !-2�.

StraY8 far week ending Sept. 10 '84·
Rawlins count' .. Cl'rUB And�rson, f leTk.
COW-TttkfU up bv .lump� 1\1. Knlght, 2 mtlf'S nOlth·

"allt, III At""tllln, Oc'"brr 211,1883, one ruaU} (·ow ah.,ut, 8
Y..BrR nld, �nd cal i VKluPct tit $HO,
COW-By FBme onp rnan ann wbite cow, about 8

YPSl-fA old, and 1:(\1(; value;t .d.�xO
Cf 'W-B,v F8m • OrlP lIaht reorcow. about 8.\ eRr8 010,

anrt • BI': VBlu.-fi B ',!!5
COW-Bv .am •• one dark red cow, abouI3 year. old:

valupd at. ,26.
HEt Ji'E",': By same, ODe roan or aray bptfer, I Yfar

oM; va1lleri at 12u.
ST�.ER-By K"me. one 'po.t.d .Ieer, 1 yoarold; val

npd at tZII.
-All, fthp ahovf! raUle Qrp hrnndpd with R circle on

left f'honl"pr Rnti btlve dpwlap ('ut up. On 8hllJe nf
tbecatt)e 11lf�re If! B 1 B" M. nlHt T,

Woodson 00 ,nty-I. M. lewett clerk.
PONY-I pkPD up by D t: 'w"tk. ill IlherlY f.rl, An·

,:!IIRt 12 1884. oup lIuht Borr.1 'I, X-ff!l plln." llIar.-. 14�

!�;u�de�:"�'R:J)�U!n8JP;i�tp �l�h �r;t';�I�dll�. �r·��.�('!�
hll,,� In ,.'lI'hl e�p ...bIte spot Iu lelt fl. uk. R8�d"
mar ked i vsluP" at .to

i ONY-B' sawP, onp hay TexAA pony mareo, ]1) "'Ontt
btjil:b, ahout 6 yparR OM, f-tHr tn fo'pheao, crOll "ff rt.,hl
pnr brand.d BOT.n rl�ht hII'. and "" I,·ft .� nl.'or
wltb an oblong link Raddh-marked; va ned aI, ,,'6.

Wyandotte county-Wm. E. CODnelloy, clerk
ifOR""E-TAken U[l hy Juhn R,l\:at.ney Clf SllttWllep,

AUL'U!it 18 1884 MD" brflwn bnrAe, 601 6 1e"n. olil. no
warke or bJ8Ude; valued at, tao,

Shawnee county-Ch,li. F. Sptnc�r, clerk.
PONY-Takpn UJI hy DaVid ThCtruP"OlI. In M1ANh.n

::'1������d�8�:a��:db:li� *'�� l�n�i;:�l�����a)�
UM A' ,,10.
MULE- By .amp, oue brown more mulp. miillum

.Ize.•UI')lOOed to bP. 8 ytars old; valued at ,lOll

Beno cOunty-W. B. Marahbll, Clerk.
ox -Tu.n "P �y WUllano H"lm.... lu Ba, el tP.

AURU.t IR. 11184. Due red ox. 8 on rlllht .,de a"d d on

1.11·: valued at tau.
OX-By .ame. one brindleOll. 8 on rlgbt Iide and d

on lett; nlued at 180. -

AHOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popuh,rlty at home Is not always the best
test of merit, but we point prouuly to the fact
that no other medicine has won for itsel1
such universal approbation in Its own city,
state, and country, and aIDong all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
'!'he following letter from one of our best

known Massachusetts Druggists SllOuld be of
interest to everysuiferer:-

RHEUMATISM
"EIght years ago I

hrttl au attack of
I RhcUlnat1sm, so se

vere thnt I coul ..lnot mO\'e from the bed, or
dress, without help. 1 trie,1 several rem&

dics without IIIucll if any relief, until I toolt
AVEIl'S SAnSA1'AItILLA, by tbe use of two

bottles of whIch 1 'fas completely cured.
Have sohl large quantitIes of your SAItSA

PAIUL[,A, anti it sti I retains its wonderful

popularity. 'fhe Illany notable cures it bas
elfecte,[ in this vicinity convince me thnt it
Is the llest bioou metlicine ever o!fered to the

public.
. E. 1'. HAnms."

ll.iver St., Buckland, Mass., lI1ay 13, 1882.

ever tried; they like it, and so far have

done excellentlv well on it.

THE PROFIT
FARM. BOILER SAl 'J RHEUM ov�:'s�!��t���'h

L • Cnrpet Corporation
was for over twenty years before his removal
to Lowell allhcted 'vith Salt Rheum in Its

worst form. I ts ulcerations actuallv covere<l

more than half the �urface of hie body and

limbs. He was entirely curerl by AYEn'llI

8AnsAPAnrr,LA. See ccrtilicu.te iu Ayer'�
AI.ma.n.ao for 1883.

PImPAnED BY

,. Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co.,lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; Sl, six bottles for"'

only mallller in which comb honey can
he st'cllrl'd witll any certainty, but, dur-.

NORTHE RNillg a St'IIS01l like I he past, it is almost

impos::lIlJle to secure thiS elld before the. PA.CIFIC R. R.
.

hOlley Huw ceases.; consequently the

LANDS
In Mlnnosota North OakQta

extractor .mu::.t be brought iuto use or a Montana, Idaho, wa.Shlng�.

t f tl
.

1 t, I
tOf.l and Oree:on,

maJor par 0 Ie crop IS os . !'he Northern Pac,fic country I.
the newest -region open for seldemenl. BUT THE RICH

EST IN NATURAL RESOURCES. Its excepttonally �er
Canned sardines are now purely Amerl- tile soil. well walered surface. fine wheat. and f,,;rmmg

can. The packing box, Is made In Jersey lands, best of cattle grounds, i,,;rge bod,es of t,!"ber.

City the wrapper Is 'printed In New York: rich mIDing districts, healthful climate, gr�,,:t navlg"ble
• . '·waters, and �d .c0f!lm�rc13.1 opportunlb�8 are the

the tin cans are manufactured In Boston. th� chief .ttractions which IDYlle a large_populatton.

""h ht th .... I t, d th NOTE 10818,438 acres or MORE THAN HALF of
1m are caug on e .w.a ne coas an e ali the Public Lands disposed of in 1883

ollis extracted from cotton seed in Georgia. were in lhe Northern Pacific cou'!try. ,Send for maps

I and publications describi]!l the
railroad lands and tho

After all the bean-pole Is more useful to I country. TbAdd�::ntHfs�EB. LAMBORN.
the country than the North Pole. Land Com'r, St. Paul, MinD.

A PRIZe
s· lid 'A 0' '"" I .. r, ""...1(....... '.''0'.,.,

.
11E"t' tl co .. tl.' lJ .. .x Of JU••• IH ",bluh Will'
b"h, all. or"tth"r ..... , to mtlre UlOIJP1

• r·ghL 8 .. • ....' tbau, .. nvthloR else in tbl.
world. Forlunee ..watt the "orkpl'A a'b

oolulely 8ure. At onoe add..- TRUB. Co .• AUIfUsta.
�a"'tt.

71.l1At.·;;till;;'!.�:1'�·::'
SOLD���s?"B=-uli��2��.ej

F••ILY PORTRAITS. :,!lar�dtlto°:..r=
���uJ�!:=�=.r.r..�.�11
MenltoD lbe KANI5Al\FABIIEB ..hen wrtUna to any

adyerU..r.
-

18
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Elements of Bucoeas.
"Lone for the W01'k,"-I don't mention

this first because I think it one of the
first requisites to success, but because I
must say something on the subject, and
I may as well say it to begin with.

Many poultry writers conscientiously
believe that a genuine love for the
work is absolutely necessary to success

in the poultry business, but "love for
the work" forms no part of mv poultry
creed, If the beginner in poultrv
keeping can manage to get up some

enthusiasm on the subject it will make
the business that much pleasanter for
him, but a regular run of the "chicken
fever" is not one of the illdispensable
elements of success, as I can testify
from personal experience. I have made
it very profitable, but in the beginning
I had no liking for the work-in fact I
almost detested it until after it began
to pay a pretty good profit, and the
better it paid the better I liked It; and
I think that if other successful poultry
keepers were to tell the exact truth,
the majority of them would tell pretty
much the same story. This may sound
mercenary, but I can't help that. We
all work for pay in some form or other,
and I know that in many things we get
the pay in various ways as we go along;
but when it comes to the downright
drudgery connected with the care of
even a moderate-sized market poultry
farm, let me tell you that the average
mortal wants to see the pay coming, in
hard cash, before he can get up any

great amount of "love for the work."
So, if any of my readets are so situated
that poultry-keeping seems to be the

only thing they can do that will bring
in cash, or its equivalent, let them not
be deterred from engagingmit, because
their hearts arenot filled to overflowing
with a "genuine love for the work."

.A Dete1'rnination to Succeed is worth
more to the beginner in poultry-keep
ing than all the "love for Lhe work" in
the universe; it is the chief element of
success in any undertaking, The man

or woman who goes into poultrwraislng'
or any other businesa, cbock full of
determi.nation to succeed, no matter
what obstacle may be in the road, will
succeed in the end. The magic ill
those two words "I will," can do any
thing that can be dane in this world,
whether in love, law, pohtlcs, religion,
war, or the chicken business.
Pmctiwl Knowleclge.-1.'he man who

proposes to engage in poultry-keeping
on a large scale, must, if he would keep
the balance on the credit side, from the

beginning, acquire a practical knowl
edge concerning the management of
fowls, before he undertakes the care of'

.a flock numbering four or five hundred;
and the very best way to get this
knowledge is to buy a small flock and
study them. As his stock of poultry
knowledge increases, he may increase
the size of his flock, until it numbers as

many fowls as he canmanage profi tably;
but he should tl>.ke especial care that
the increase in his flock is never out of
all proportion to his gains in poultry
wisdom.

Poultry Books ancl Papc?'s-Good ones, ,

I mean-are among the indispensable I

tools that the poultry-keeper needs to
work with; they are to him what med·
ical publications are t.o tile doctor,
theological works to the minister, or

law books to the lawyer. Quite often a

single item III a poultry paper IS wortll
more to some poultry-raiser than the

subscription price of the paper for' the
whole.year.
Eco?wmy in Building.-The farmer,

the market poultry-raiser, and all who

keep poultry for profit, must practice

economy in the construction of houses,
coops, and yards. All manner of 'use
less ornamentation, anything that is
intended merely for show, is to be
avoided as so much useless expense.
But bear in mind that it is not good
economy to build so cheaply that the

repairs will, in the course of two or

three years, cost as much as the origi
nal building.
Economy of 7. ime-is another import

ant, thing to be considered. The mar

ket poultry-keeper, and especially the
bt ginner in' the business, should use

labor-saving contrivances, and have his

building so conveniently' arranged that
one pair of hands can do the work of

two, and at less expense than employ
ing the extra pair would necessitate.

Economy in the PU?'chasB of Supplies
is another item that should be carefully
looked after. In many localities grain,
vegetables, etc., can be raised cheaper
than they can be bought, and when that
is the case. the poultry-keeper should
raise as much as possible. Of the

things that be must buy, he should,
whenever practicable, buy at wholesale,
and. if posstble, direct from manufac
turers. The saving of a cent on a pound
of crushed bone may seem like a small

affair, but when one uses a hundred

weight in a year, it amounts to a whole
dollar. "Take care of the pence, and
the poundswill take care of themselves,"
is just as true now as it was when first
written.

Ec01wmy in Feeding-is another step
towards success. But feediug the
cheapest rood that can be procured is
not often good economy. Damaged
grain and tainted meatmay be cheap in
one sense, but they are dear food for
chickens. Wise economy in feeding
consists in giving ·those articles that are
best adapted to the wants of the fowls,
that will produce themost flesh or eggs,
as the case may be, and in wasting noth
ing that may be profitably utilized for

poultry food. Upon this subject I shall
have more to say in some fnture paper.
-Pannie F-ield, in Prairie Fanner.

A substitute for genuine human hair is
now made out of the inner lining of the bud
of the palmetto tree. It can be made ot any
length and dyed any color.

-- ..-��--

An exchange offers some advice on '''how
to tell a bad egg." Didn't read the article,
but our advice would be: If you have any
thing important to tell a bad egg, why break
it gently.

Dr. Lewis Swift, of Rochester, N. Y., re
cently has discovered more thnu 150 uebulee,
which before had escaped the searching eye
of astronomers. One nebulous mass is of a
most peculiar nature anrl seems to be under
going a wondertut change.

---------

Gold heaters 'by hammering can reduce

gold leaves so thin that 282,000 must be laid

upon each other to produce the thickness of
an iuch, yet each leaf is so perfect and free
from holes that one of thp.m laid upon any
surface in gilding gives the appearance of
solid gold.

I ,Btyt't'ofcatanb hav
I ug p�(ail'lar6l'nIJl�Oma.
It IB altp.ulled l>yan In
Uarut,tl (:orJjlil,iou of th�
l1ull1(( I_uembru.nf'ofTlJe
q"htr'IR. I.ear ducts Hull
I,ll Hltlt, ilIJel',lnl.( t.he
illtH!l1 Au Hcrld mUCU8
Iii secrptert. tile c1ia
Chlt."�tl is U"Cl)lllpaui�t\
wiLiliL IHlillflll bnrnillE
,u·US(llinn. 'I bert' aloe
..... V�I e RIJaBIQR flf Rne�z

,ng. fleqllt:ltt, a,t,ackf1 IIf
IIJtlldlu� heath\ he, Q
.... llter.v tiDlt I utbmt'd
.. tItle tI(the eyes.

CltEAM BALJ\t

Is R relDPtil' fonnftell on
II CtJl'rt=ct 111nguO:iito. of this IIISetiHe Bn,' cl'ln be ctelJl!ncied
upon, It hH.IiJ(lt.lnr,d an "nvl�ble r"'pIHHt.ioll I\'berever
klluwn dlsplHocing nil olher Jlrt�Jle..l'Ati(JnR

Not a Liquid or Snuff.
Apply by thp fll1g�J' i nt .. ',hr' uostrlle. h will be

absorbed, e.tfet·lunlly dt'IlJlHlnll the lI9.8)ll ...aH"Fl�"'9 of

.��(�t�·:��tr���K;rgu����'llhee::,I�'�Yb�:�:{ilt'�"in/tit :;) I��:
healt from RI{dltional COloa CI)lllp!f·tt-l� beala the
Burea snIt r'-Slore8 the Senl!eB or tStite and flnl 11. 60
cts ilt. drugRislS; 60 cl.8 by o.nll. Sample but.tJ. by
mall 10 cl8.

ELY Baos ,'Drnggt,ts, Owego, N. Y.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BA.YLOR UNIVERSITY.

.. " Independence, Texas, Sept. 26, 1882.
Gentlemen:

Ayer'sHairVigor
Has been used in my household for three
reasons:-

lBt. To prevent falling ont of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.
3d. As a dressing.
It has given entire satisfactiOn in eYeI")'

•

instance. Yours respectfully,
WM. CAREY CRAN1Il."

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely free
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious snb

stances. It prevents the halr from turnIng
gray. restores gray hair to its original color,
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and

promotes its growth, cures dandrn1r and
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and lI.
at the same time, a very superior au4
desirable dressing.

PBEPAJUm BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co" Lowell,Mall.
Sold by all Druggists.

TOFEKA
Medical & Surgical

INSTITUTE,
Tbla instituUonl< Incorpo

rated under tbe l4tate Iawa of
Kansas. Haa had " tlourteh-

durtn s whiCH 1.IUle ',hOl1B[\II!�� :f������c'��(le81l·;;r�:i
dtseaeee hnve been treated succeastully.
Drs. nru l vane, Mnllk &; Mulvuue, the physicians in

uhurae, heaiues doing an acute I·.tty practice. devote
.tnemselvea fO tile treatment or nrl ktuda of chroutc and
aurtrloul (th�en.se8. tn whfch ul roctton Itea their !I�vernl
SPf'Chlltlp8 in Su"gery. Gyuoocology and Eye and Ear
affecttons.
'l'h .. y are prennrerl to trent Buccp.BRfully by the lRtest

and mORI approved methorla, Rbeumatlsm, Paralysis,

��\l�r�!f!��P�I�.lP1]�;;Ht���:i�ri,C����l�C���'��ll�' �c:oo::
chltiA, Gulusr. PdtSllUS, TUlUors, Epetheltal CAncer
Old Uker�, Skin OiaensP8, Deformities, Granulated
Lids. Stl'3.hIRUIllS, Iltertne trouhles, Spmtnal 'Weak·
neRS Snel'ltlatonhell: diBOl'ciel'B of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bh\llIi�r Hectum, and aU prlvI\1e dlBI?Mee; Tape
Wfll'lllH removed in from nne to four houre w1t.bout
fR�ti lJ):n Hf'lUorrholde or PlIeR cured without the nBe
of the JLntre or li,aal.lIrto; orUHclHl PoyeR tnj::lrrted.

MULVANE, MUNK & JIIULVANE.
AIBO Mecliclli AltendantR t<> tbe celebrated 1II1neral

Wt>1iPl of 1'olle�a. 0- Cllrreapoudence sollcltod.
Rcferencea:-Hon. John Francia, Hon, P. I. Bone

brake. J. R. Hallowell, U. 8. Attomey.

STEW.411 Cures all Open Sores

�

I.l 1''3 b on Anhrials
. 4tAh. from any

At��Acause.
HarneBB or (7.ta .

llrug Stores. �
60 Canis. DOL

THEONLY TRUB

IRON
TONIC
�1�1IJ'lfytbe BLOOD.-rel!!l-:�a ft�t-���R���Kl&'1'i�1Jf
and VIGOR ot YOl1!rH.. »no

per,sl"l Want orAppeUts, In
d gos Ion. Lack oC Strennh,
and 'l'lreilFeellng absolulel�criree:!·e:��I��v����"���]e.

Enlivens the mind and

!!L'
- ......._-....."...".. supplies lIraln Power.

AD IES Snffcrlngfrom complaints
, peoullar to their lexwill

Und !n DR. HARTER'S IRON TONIO B ...fa BDd
"�cedy cure. Gives a clear, healthy complexion.
l!"'eqllcllt attempts at counterfeiting only add

to the poplIlarJt,y of the original. Do not experl
ment-"get the ORIGINAL AND BEST.

(SOnd yonr
addreoa toThe Dr. HarterMed.Oo.)��«::ili:t���d��t��

.�
I·

�i.

$16������;����
__.....,........-Locks. Warranted good shooter
or no Bale. Only 816. Our Famous Number 21,
$15 MUZZLE·LOADER NOW $12

SeDd .tamp ror Dlastrated ca&aloSUfl 0'GUI, hlYel,Wllt(lb-.
P. POWELL.t SON, 180 .aJ�t., Cincinnati, 0-

BLOOMINGTON�;�b���g<>:��;�:NURSERY CO {�go�N��"�� llj'(�
• Fall 7'rcrdc U. verv

BLOOMINGTON,ILU��"�l'���,t���fg,:'
o,f FL'l1ittt:OruamentalTrecM. Cnta.lo�llnfnr
Full of 1884uowl'eady aud lllflilt�(l 011 apl'll.
cutiou. 600 AVilES. 13 (.I'CClihuIUH:'"

.',

Y &�!heM��7��.Rtu�R�!:A!1
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
Largest Stock of Nursery ana Green House
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready.
Mailed to applicants free,

�TAI!!" "UU!!l!!l!!� T�b�.3,ll�:���nJ���. w��
� DQ�' DiiD ii. Acres Trees, Small

Fruit. Vines. Shrubs,
ROBel1, Root GratlB, At.ocka, l:!eed11 ngs. Young Orna
mentala. etc. Unequaled etocs of New and RBre
Varletle.. Jncludlng the wouderJul Marianna,
the earll••t, best and moot beRu!li'ul of plums: as near-

�,;u���J�tPk�����' TREES g����eeC��!r'anIr��:
ergeen. P[antera8uP_Plled ntwboleaale prlces. AddreBl!

STARK & 00., Loutatana, Mo.

Fun, Fa.ot.s a.nd Fiotion.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Devoted to SOCiety, Lodge, Amusement R11<1 Dramattc
Newe, good Literature, etc, Will be publtshed ea

pec1ally for the St.ate "f Kar B08. 'I'erins, �2 a year j ,1
(or 1J1 x. mcnths, Bpeclmeu COjlY free.
Addl'c,," .M. O. FROtH' de. BON. Puba ..

Topeka. KnDB1l8,
OIubbc,d wlt.l.l the KAl<SAS FARMF.R for $�.75,

The BUYERs' GUIDE is issued Sept.
and March, each year: 224 :r,ages, 8� x 11�
inches, with over 3,300 Illuatratious-J,
awhole picturegallery. Gives wholesale
prices direct to consumers on all goods for
personal or

0
family use .

�ells how to • order, and
gives exact cost of ev-
erythingyou use, drink,
eat, wear, or have fun
with. These Invaluable
hooks contain information gleaned from
the markets of the world. We willmail
BCOpy Free to any address upon receipt
of the postage-8 ·centll. Let us hear
from you. Respeetfully,
MnNTOOMERY WARD & CO..iff.to 229 W.baah Avenue, ()lal_m

THE �NLY �NB IN THE W�R�D!

DEVOTED TO ALL BREEOS-THE BREEDING
MANAGEMENT AND IMPROVEMENT-ISSUED
SEMI-MONTHLY. 81.211 PER YEA_ADnRESS MORRIS
PRINTINO 00.• PUBLISHERS. INDIANAPOLIS, IND. UEN'

I SEN:oPEFOR SAMPLE COPY.
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SP,ERRV'S

Agricultural Steamer.
.

- . -The Safest-arid Best.

����::�g9fc��{r����o�'lt� .'

rl1t'lt.tJngwntel',etc.: wJlI.
hentnbarrelofcoldw(V I

terro hOilllng in 30min
. D. R. SPERRY & CO.
IIIl1nufnt:lurrrli nr 'he I'ront

F:'rlli31!\I�I�,,.{�I.d{LL,1etc.
11CI1Afl��tYg�I:{t''1����e

Order on trial. addren 10r circular and location of
Western and Southern Store.hou.e. and Agents.

:_'.P. K� DEDERI�K "" 00., Albany, N. �

WIND ENGINE.
'Is f.erfeetly Self·Regulat-�':fd \'Q!\�, �!I��gen!. ..
See that your stock Is
provided with pure
wnter undptenty of It••
, PUMPS and "TANKS of
every description.
AgentsWanted. Send tor

patlil'!!:ue. .

'WINSHIP M'F'O CO.
,.

RACINE,WIS.

:TIMKEN SPRINe VEHICLES!

BaBied rldln�"
ventcie made,

Rides 113 easy . . with one per·

60v.o.Swl t11 two The Sprlng8
'Ieng:hen nndshortennCMrdlngtothewelghtthev
carry. Equally well Ildapted to rough countr)/'
roads and tine drives of cities. I\lannfactured and
801<1 bv all the le!ldln"Carrlage Bnlldersand Dea
ler.. Jlealry Tlnlk..n. p..t..ntee. 8&. Lools..

,�:'\(51�a�v£.¥Y ABBOTT BUGGY Co.

J, 01 JOHNSON & COli
Dealeroln

Cheese Factory,Cream
ery and DaiJ'y Aplln.-
,·..tus & SIlPI)lI,,�,

Carry in stock every t bin g
needed in a Oheese Factol'Y,
Oreamery or Dairy.
Also have arrangementswith

J. J. Smltl" one of the best and
most prncucal crenmery but ld
ers tn tbe West. by which we
can either build nod rumteb
creameries completeor furnish
plana and speCifIcations tor
same at reasnnnble prices to
those who cont.emplate bulJd
inll.
Wrlt.e 11" (or Illustrated Oat

alogue and Price List, or any
Inror.unuon destred ,

604 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

Sawing Made Easy.
MOlUlWH LIOll'.rHmO SAWINO MAcm:RlI

CHALLENGE
WIND MILL'

AND

FEED MILL co.
BATAVIA, ILL.

Manufacturers of

For GrInding Grain,
Culling Feed, Shell·

ing Corn .Purnp
ing Water, and
running all kinds

01 Ma·
chlnery.
Al,oFaad
and Me.1
Mill.,
Pumps,
Etc.

Agent.
wanted
lor.llun.
assigned

:;;::&J..._"';" "';"_...Ir--
t."itGry.

KANSAS FARMER. 15

W. C. OOHLSON'S PATENT BLOCK-BINDlNO, TENSION EQUALIZING, WIRE ·FENCE •

.

WIRE for strength, like eve�hlng else, mnat have Its true application. The above la the WRY which shows 110stR 80, 100. nnd WI feet apart.
WIRE passing- throngh the brackets and reatln« npon the rouers, ,whlnh are fAStened to the post ,vlth a 8.lnch bolt. The steel stnvs between the

posts combining the wlrealnto one strength. The wlresfastened, onlv at the ends, to the block-blnrter, by which the tension can be Increased.at

any time. They will neither bend. break nor sag. When atapjed or otherwise fAStened to posts they will. The longest panel In the above has the

greatest power of resistance to storms, ftoOds and anlma.ls. This fenM Is sold "!Iv special agents: and they are wanted eve"!'yWhere. For terms
Md lar� lllustrated ctremar, address.. W. C. GHOLSON, Patentef') and Gf')nerai Snperlntende1.t.

.

180W�.t Third Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

B. F. 11& J. 1\1. Gl-lOLSON. �eneral Contractol"@, 121 CODltnerclal street, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE.

lolbe only general purpose Wire F.n"co In US" being a Stronll' Net="Workwithont Barbs. U will tura

loe� pigs, sheep and poullry, ao well ee the moat .Iclous otnck, wllbout Injury to ettber fence or otoU. 1\ IajUl\

:�:Ie:�e�!��::�m:ltt·�����p:��k !rnDtg(�raD�l���r�:�)li:�IUe�!at�atil�:ti!::.u·itPiar��������b��::;
BarbedWire In ••ery respecl . .Jle ask for't a fair trial, knowing 11 ...111 wear Itae1flnlo favor. Tbe8edlnrlek
Gat.ee, made of wrougbt Iron pipe and ateel wire, duty all oomr:tltlon In n ..lne.s\ .trength and durabllltl:
���&O::::'ir'.!'��":�'B:!tCb��;': l:!:!�I!.�w..,,::op!.�e .l·.?:::."X::�':.::�t':;::��n',.
eJl[C!ellent Wind Entrln_I'ol' pumplnlJwatel', or geared engines for grinding and otber
llght worll:. For prices an<!.l!.!l!:.tlcularsBsk hardware dealers, or·address ...mentlonlng paper,

SEDGWIOK BROS. 1111'..1'11 .. Riohmond. Ul!'llaDa.

,�. d.Bonan�a. 8�.aB"�
DON" let )'cur FruU 1I0t but get the

"DODGE ECONOMY DRIER"
for .. song. Capacity
50 to 100 Bu. Apples
aDay. Write irnme
diately (or circulars.
D04glllc01l0m),Drier 00.

Normal, Illinois.

WORTH. 60 OENTS
PER BUSHE.L

NET,

SAVE THEM!

PLUMMt! F!UlT EVAPO!ATO!�COII
No. 118 Delaware tit ..

Leavenworth, Kllonsas.

STOVER

ANDERSON, HARRIS &. CO.
-Wholesale Manufacturers-

The GOODHUE STANDARD
Solid Wheel

WIND MILL
HaA been In usc in all parts of Kan�R8 fOT the
P"st three year. R.ntl is unrivaled in Durab-ilily,
P,.wer Mud Perfect WOI'k in all kinds of wind All
-Iz, B of pumping and uower mills. witL shafting
"lid erlrrneJs compt- te. are kept In SLOck In West·
eTU Kausa-, ready for Immediate delivery, avold
'll!! I ..ne delays In shtppmg , bend tor catalcgue
and prices If tbr" are not Bold by (lealeTs near

you. And we will ship !OU '�mill direct, to be
uatd tor af'er mill is raer-ived and examined.
EVERY MILL WARRANTED. Agents wanted
In unassigned territory.

GOODHUE & SONS,
St. Charles. Ill.

Carriages, Buggies,
And Phaetons.

402 LIBERTY ST,,' OINOINNATI, 0,
PEAR HEADOUARTERS.
PEACH I< otherFltVIT TREES.
New anti old varieties ofBEIUUES.

Early· Cluster
BlackberrYI�I:.���a:.� Br:.���:
Y8Ifrf�?bGdll'1"N��M�������1.

BEST WORK EVER MADE FOR THE
MONEY.

I¥ir Bend for Illustrated Free Catat'ogue. THE HEU!ANn FIFTH WHEELI �ide�,7�
trout brokeu '011'R' 1I01t8. low-banging, nol8elf!19 unci
atyHph. EX8mtnp. R hUJ!'n wub l,hl,PI tmnroveur-ut be
rore buying _The Herbrand Co., Fremont, 0010.

. .'

IT WILL BE AN ADVANTAGE to alway, mention
tbe KANBAS FARIolEB when wrhlng 10 advertisers.
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TWO-CENT' CO�UMN.

-"'OR SALE-liDO a-lb. Wetbera. 21Sand 4 years old,
.r and 600 Breeding Ewes. Ne awanger BrOB., Oa

borne. Xu.

WM. WIGHTMAN, Oltawa, Kaoll&8. breeder of
hllth·claee peoUry-Whlte alld Brown Leghorns

and Bull Cochlns. Eglfd, 12.00 for t�lrteeo.

PER(,HERON NORMAN. (JLVDlIJ"DALE r-J-rasc:ll and Cattle are�l.'ngand ENGLI�H DRAFT HORSES. '-=" � ..J:::IIIo.

..... '0& SALE -Or w1ll trade for Sheer. Rancb of 840

.r acres,8-" mllea from towo. Also. w11l sen cheap,
80 choice "erino Rams. or will trade for eWea or Wetb-

tr'u, Addreea
Goo. M. Tmeadale, Agent, Rlley Center,

E. BENNETT &SON

200 SHORT·HORNS.-I have been breed In&, Short-

horn catLie for twenty·aeven years In Kansas.

andon accoont ofoldage, I wlah to clo•• ovt mil ewt!r.

Aord, '" 101. and atprlcu to "'" purclalJller••
-

A naU or

correspondence dealred. Addreoa S. S. Tipton. Mineral

POint. Andenon Co ,Kansas.

COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS,
J. J. Malia, Manhatta,n, 1I:aosas,

Breeder and .hlpper of SHORT·HORN CATTLR and

BBRKSHIRE SWINE Ordera promptly IIlled by ex

pnea. The farm I. (oormll.1i eut of Manhattan, north

oUhe traoau river.

'.
-e ,

Thoroughbred Merino Rams
FOR. SALIm.

Yonog. sound aod healthy. Bred on "CAPITAL

VIEW SHEEP FARM." near thle City, and rolly ac

climated. Our price. w11l be aatlafactory. Our rofer

enOe8-0ur former patron.. 0orr..pondence soltctted,

BARTlIOLOl!l[EW &: 00.,
Topeka, Kansas.

.

" Farmer's General Re�ord.
.tJ�':j"R'�0t,t'k!��'iJ�t��I.l�i\gl�E:tt.�
edly tb. f""test ..llInl( work ever publlsbed. Agents
81" making from 15.00 to 1211.00 per day. Farmers and

farmers' SODS aud daugbtf>ra can sell to nine out er

every ten farmera In tb.lr townsblp. Send t2.')0 (or

Specimen Copy, or write for furth.r Information.
B. F. BAKER, State Agent.

lS7 Kan888 Ave., Topeka, Ku.

NEVV.CROP
Blue Grass,' Orchard Grass,
Timothy and Clover, at
TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,

(DOWNS &: MEFFORD.)
75 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

Tho Cold Watof Dip!
1¥¥A HIGHLY·CONCENTRATED CHEMIC,AL

FLUID I Non·polsonnus and non·corroslye Sheep

Dip aud Wash for aU Oomeotlc Animals. A safe and

��rl!r::?� alal:�;:��.h1�1:I�ie:t!�f.I��0�n f��a:��
pers giving full Instruction, to

DON\��e '��l�Xic�f����M.:·K88.

Lee's Summit Nurseries.
BLAIR BROS., PROPRIE'l'OBS,

Lee's Summit, Missouri.

7\) our Patron., Orchardtsts and Plantera:

We would respectfully call attention to oor heavy

supplies and most excelleot quality of Nursery pro·

doots, conslstiog of Apple, Peach. Pear. Cherry. Pillm.

eto., Berries and Grape Vine. of the various sorts.

t����:.na�:���1 ��:oe::ad;o��rT::,�aoS�edt';,": :��
Evergreens, from 6 Inches to 4 feel. Prices low.

Special attenl.loo Is called to the fact that our agents
are turnlsbed with wrltton certificate. of authorIzed
ageocy slgoed by U8. Weln.ls, upoo our patrons reo

qulrlng agents to show l·heir ce,·tlflcates, SO,88 to avoid
aoy mistakes or deceptions.
Orders sent by mall promptly atoonded to:

BLAIR BROS., Proprietor••
. Lee's Summlt, Mo,

FRANK CRANE.
Formerly of the IIrm of A. A. Orane & Son,

Osco, Ill.,

COMMISSION AGENT
-For the Sale of

HEREFORD
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS,
SHORT-HORN.

And Thoroughbred and Grade Oattle of all breeds.

Carload Lots a Specialty.
Stables, Riverview Park. Addreea

F. P.·ORANE,
Stook Yards. Kaosas City. Mo.

'GE"TtI (Join Money who sellDr.Chase'sFam·
.. III IJ ily Physician, Price 82.1 O. Specimen
pages tree.. Address A. W. Hamilton It Co., Ann
Arbor. Mich.

Send in 25 cents for the KANSAS
FARMER the rest of this year..

lm,}omrs and Brf!edfllnl,

Topek.a, Kansas.

A1l8tock r."lltenod. C,.t..101(O'. f,..

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Parsons, Kansas,

Breeder of Pore Poland-China Hogs. This berd

Ie remarkable for purh.y••ymmetry. aud are :ft0od
=�,:a·be'!!,,,c�h�I'g;'r�. p�t:�k'I�:'��.!)le:tnbteoiJ:i
Polllnd·Cblna Record.
CO....pondence IDVlted.

WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA, : KANS-4S,

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10TH. 1884.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

FourCou""ofStudy-ClB88loal. SclenUlic.Aoadem·
Ie, Buatneas, Personal aupervtstou exercised. Separate

ChrlsUan Homes provided tor young women. Ten

Instructors employed. Excellent app11ances of LI·

brary, ApparatUB Bod Cabinet. Expeoses reasonable,

PETER MoVICAR Pre'ldent.

EDUCATION PAYS!

The.KANSAS

State Agricultural College
-OFFERB-

fO FAR14EllS' SONS .AND DA'C'CiX'l'ERS

A full four years' course of study In English and

Sclenc.. moot directly useful on the farm or In the

home with careful tralolng In the Industrial arts ad

justed to the wants of .tudent. throughout the State,

with shorter courses In common branoh.. , and all

Tuition Free.

other expeoses are reasonahle. and opportunltlee to

help one'. aelf by labor are alforded to IIOme extent.

The work of the farm. orcbards vineyards. garden.,

grounds and buildings, uwellu of ahops and 0111008,
Is done chlelly by students, with an average pay·roll of

fSOO a month.

THE TWENTY·SECOND YEAR OF THE COLLEGE

BEGINS SEPT. 10TH, 1884,

with eighteen In.tmctora, 895 .tudents, buildingsworth

,90.000, stock and apparatua worth t40,000, and a pro·

ductlve endowment of ,476,000.
For tnlliniormation and catalogue addreea,

PRES. GEO T. FAIRCHILD,
Manhattan. Ka0888.

Agents'VVanted
-To sell the only aothentic Lifeof-

Gan. JOHN A. LOGAN.
S;�l�n'::°tty 'ih�.'isi;:��e����e ��g�raO:el�h:y h�a::
dr..... 470 large pag... aleel portrait. plctnre of

LOGAN HOMESTEAD; fac-8lmlle In colors of Fifteenth

Corps Battle Flag. Sent by mall on receipt of one
dollar. Address
THE NATIOIH.L TRIBUNE. WASHI"GTON.D.O.

Oct.a,��':,�Ir-�. s�o'!hr:-ft ����� t?a�"O'}"�:"�';,'::R:I,'..�lI�to������:t (!llW���·:ne:'I�nH1'�b��:.r.;
Cowa. cO\loloUlIg of Rose of Sharo"s Bero.ha. Str wherry••Marys, Goodn...... , Robys, DulclhellBII, Arabella,
and a' .... floe In"lvldu.l. aa cao b. found 10 Ibe W••t. The Cow. and Helters have most of tbem I,...n breo

to my I(r"o,1 hull Alrllfle Ro"" of Sharoo 49712. aod Mayllower's Red ROBe. a 1100 young Rose of Sharoo or Red

Rtf'����;'!�t�!:llk':�,?����';_'I" I.:'o��en·���� :��:,,\t�:�:!"t:!":.!fe��1�:��rJt"n���'!t�I��n'itl,":ins.
PerRooac·.wing frOID A. JUsta· co Ilurchatlllg' cattle, we wUlload them on tbe can tree or cost.

Oouve- ance. wUl o- 11 at all tae hotels In tbe city, aner the arrival of the mornln" lralns, for pa!lllengero

who wlob to attoDd the sale .

Lunch at 12. SMI .. to commence at 1 p. m.
.

I' • •

hJr�lI[tt-;-��.;, ':.ll'�b: ���".:f�We��:�f.og�·b���:�r:�ao��.months on one-half and 12 months on tb� other

..41",,( two Imported G.l1ow". CoW" bred to an Importod �ull. for we or exchaoge for Short·horn.. .

Oala 0l(Ue8 .,111 he ready by September 131b. and will be sent on applloatloo.

S. A. 8AWY. R,
.

O. S. EIOHHOLTZ, ,

Allctlol.eer. Wichita, &&0181.

FIRST ANNUAL SALE

•

·HORNS

LIBERTY., c��� MO., THURSDAY, OCT. 16, '84.
AI wblph time the Br.pd .... nt this ABAO"lation will olfer at Publlo Sale. tDlthovt ru"",,,. about Oil head of

ll:fle���nt.r�!!�"rr.�����tl�';�a�attle, .onslstlng
ot 10 young Bulls and !Iii (Jows and

J10�E OF 'H�RONs, YOUNG MARYB, GOODlIEBBES, RUBIES, BELIMAII, ETC.
This "Ill be no cutltne SRIe, bilt all animal. olfered will be good useful cattle. well "nd purely bred, many

nrwbtob are "nt-cIM" abow cattle. Sale positive, �ardleS8 oCweat.her. as itwill be held under cover.

g�'�I';�:';' cMMR��du�[It��:.�tember 20., by
ad res.lug R. L. RAYM�:�luy.

.... Lib· rty Mn .10 on H. '" St. Jo.R R .• 14 miles from Xans88 City.

FAY���:'CRAPES WORLD

.MALL FRUITS AND TREES. LOW TO DEALERS AND PLANTERS. EVERYTBDlQ FIB8T

CLASS. FREE ()ATALOGUES. GEO. S. JOSSELYN FREDONIA N. Y.

ATLAS �o'ill
INDIANAPOLIS. IND., U. S. A.

MANUFACTURERS OP

STEAM ENGINES' BOILERS.
·Carry Engines and Boilers In Stock

lor Immediate delivery.

·GRAPEPoOkURtrton'VINES·• 'w���� •

e
. M.3:;��:��� e

. Early Vietor,

.
�.-

. '.
Aloo other .m.lI rrults and all oldor varlo-Pt.

J,ARGEST STO()K IN AMERICA

• ties. Grapes. Extra quality. Warranted ren 1.8S Prices reduced. JIIuRtrated Oatalogue Free••
true, Oheap by mall. Low rate� to dcalera. T. S. HUDnAIlD. Fredonia. N. Y.

Our stock ·of Pianos is larger and more attractive this season than evel'

before. Over thirfy years experience has taught us the secret of having just
THE instruments with which to supply the DEMANDS OF THE PEOPLE-not 0'

anyone class, but of ALL CLASSES. We, therefore, have Pianos of all prices
and styles, to conform to the circumstances and tastes of people of all classes

and occupations, and sell eithel' upon monthly payments or for cash, as OUl'

oustomers may prefer.

'1.l!iirWe sell no

Pianos of inferior

quality-even our

cheapest Pianos are
'"

fully warranted.

IiiirWe allow no

mi"'representations.
Every Piano is just
exactly as represent
ed, and satisfaction

assured.
---..

D ,ECKER CHICKERING. HAINES.
BROTHERS' MATHUSHEK,
SIMPSON &: CO., FISCHERPIAN O·toI-S .

AND STORY & CAMP •

aM �i!ci!�� I AND I S�!���.:.��
FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BANKERS,. MECHANICS, WORKING- ..l\

MEN, ATTORNEYS, CLERGYMEN AND TEACHERS, {:�
We have the Piano 01' Organ that will exactly suit each one of you, and invite j
lOU to correspond with us, or, if possible, call upon us. Catalogue. and all

I:i.tol'mafion cheerfully furnished.
.

&;'ORT,;;erO�M:p: �
SI03 NORTH FIFTH STREET.

I

.as KANSAS FA!KE! FD! THE !EKAINDE! OF lBBi FD! 25 CENTS Y

,

.....1

'.


